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S M I T H S  
M U S I C  S T O R E .
B O N N E T  B L E A C H E R Y .
T he ladies of Knox C ounty are respectfully  in 
formed that the Rockland Blenchery I" now <>per 
for the  senonn at the old stand, 368 Main Street 
r the W illoughby store
CITY CHAT.
17 19 W . IL HARGKNT.
T here About Our 
Growing City.
Rapidly
n very creditable piece of work. It has G R E E N 'S  L A N D IN G .
several improvements and designs ol j -----------
Mr. Rising’s own invention lie is one t L oss of the Crew of Schooner Brave 
of onr rising citizens J A Sudden Death.
m a t t e r s  a t  h o m e .
Ge
S P R IN G  S T O C K !
Guntomers will find Standard Maker*' Elegant 
Upright
Pi^flo Fortes
In mock, auch an
HARDMAN,
F ISC H ER ,
EM ERSON, E T C .,
O ffice R o o m s  to  R en t.
Good office rooms In the new and splendid 8yn 
dlcate building. Apply to
16 C. n .  BERRY .
W A N T E D .
Experienced girls on Ph lrt w ork. Pow er m 
hlnea. K. C. O O R TH ELL, T hom aston, Me.
APPLETON
PARLOR and CHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N JO S ,
N ew  H o m e  S e w in g  M a c h in e s
A nd a  G eneral AM ortm ent o f
Small Musical Instruments and Mer 
chandise.
• < “ Ii:HtriirnentM w arranted, Prices Low, am  
Fernis o f Paym ent Easy. 14
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
« C IR LS  W A N T E D .
60 sm ait workers w anted at once. Good pay 
and steady  employm ent on sh irt work.
7.20 W. E. K E L L E R , Cam den, Me.
W A N T E D .
At 166 Broadway 8600 chairs t .  mend without 
regard to th, ir kind or condition. Prices accord* 
ing to am ount of m aterial used and labor.
Feb. 7. 5 R. M. PILLSBU RY  & CO.
A D e s irab le  D w e llin g  H o u se  
FOR S A LE .
The Alden house ou Maple S treet. A well built 
bouse and n very desirable location; also an extra 
lot—one of the best In the city.
E. M. SH A W , R. al E -ta te  B roker,
17 20 420 Main S t., Rockland
F U R N IT U R E  FOR S A LE .
Three Stoves, Lounge, Table  and o ther furniture, 
Inquire II. K. F ISH , 193 Broadway
A W N IN G S
O f A ll K in d s  L a t ­
e s t  S ty le s , D es ig n s  
a n d  C o lo rs .
Hade at Short Notice 
and Put Up. . . .
W . F. T IB B E T T S ,
477  M ain S t.
FOR S A LE.
n o u se  w ith ell on Pirn- street. Lot 90x70. Price 
$700, $300 down and balance to suit.
Id W A LK ER , R<>BE & ( ’< •
A N e w , M o d e rn  H o u se  For 
S ale .
T he MoLoon, Lancestor house, corner of Lin 
rock s tree t and Shaw Avenue. A well built houi 
one of the  finest in the city, Into style w ith modern 
im provem ents, will be sold on easy terms.
F . M. S IIA W , Ri al E state Broker,
13 No. 420 M tin S t., Rockland.
E N C IN E S  FOR SALE.
Tw o second-hand upright engines, in good order 
5 and 7 horse pow er; loo small for our use. Bar 
gains. A pply to TH O R N D IK E  N HIX,
t33cl7 Rockland.
BU C C Y FOR S A LE.
A nice Top Buggy, newly painted and  in good 
shape. T lm pklti spring, sub* bar. Will be sold 




And Done up equal to i
T he place t o . .
H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
SCH D IA D E M  FOR SALE
The vessel Is 900 barrels capacity, has been al 
built over, well found in sails, rigging, etc. Ju s t  
the vessel for lime coasting to Boston.
BURG ESS, O’BRIEN  & CO.
Thom aston, May rt, 1893. 18 24*
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
D o p 'j SweL^e^ !
S . T . M U G R ID G E
Is  prepared to  M ake and 
Put Up
A W N I N G S
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
8 ch. Anna M. Dickenson of Edgartow n; 207 
tons; well found and In good condition. Will 
curry about 2500 barrels liine. Enquire of ( 'ap t. 
G. J .  H A R T , on board, o r E. W. CH A D W IC K , 
A gent, Edgartown, Mass. ___
- HO R SE FOR S A LE.
Sound and k in d ; never offers to kick or bite In 
the stab le  or ou t; weighs nearly 1000 pounds; 
good ro ad er; has been driven from N orthport 
Camp ground to R ockland in hours easy; 
would be a good horse for a doctor or a good family 
horse. A pply At 272 M AIN S I’, o r 24 SKA ST. 
Reason for selling, the  ow ner has no use for a 
horse. 1®
I n the L a tes t 
Short N otice.
S ty le  al
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
C ham bers  S t. and W e st B roadw ay, 
N EW  YONK.
C. F. W ILD K Y , P rop rieto r. 4619
Rooms $1 per day and upw ard. Convenient 
to all railway depots and bout landings.
C H E S T N U T  ST. LO TS.
_ x lots for sale on C hestnut street. Price $S00 
to $1000. Size SO feet by 160 feet, backing on Ames, 
bury stree t, m aking a large double lot. Also on< 
lot on A m esbury street, size 80 feet by 75 feet 
Price $600. W A L K E R  ROSE ft CO., Brokers
16-21 Hynd.cute Block, Main HI
Io the World's Fair & California.
T he very lowest ra tes, including Sleeper, with 
eom pkte Pullman service, from Boston to destl 
nation, also hotel accommodations at Chiougo dur 
Ing tin W orld’s Fair. O ur personally  conducted 
excursions to r California and all W estern points 
leave Boston on tlu o u g h  express trains every 
Tuesday, via the Boston and Maine, Central Vt., 
G rand T runk , Rock Island and Denver, and  ltlo 
G rande R ailways. For rates and full particu lars 
of ou r excursions apply to your nearest ticket 
sg. nt o r write A. P H IL L IP S  & CO., 296 W u-blng- 
ton Bt., Boston, Mass. 10 22
P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A LE .
T he following property  lor sale nt a great bar­
gain : One nice colt, 3 y ears old, coming 4, w eight 
1000 lbs., will r< ad 10 miles an hour, well broken, 
color b ay ; will hr sold a t a great bargain. One 
roa<l m are, a perfect beauty ; took first premium 
at fair in Boston; will be sold a t a great bargain. 
Reason for selling 1 have three horses and need 
only one.
A lot of good"Becoud Hand Bicycles nearly as 
good as new, about 26 of them , prices from $15 to 
$75, about on ha lf  the original oust. These ma- 
chines are suitab le  for boys, girls, and young men. 
Call on or address F. L. BH A W,
17 Rockville, Me.
E. H O S M E R  of 
Camden Inis sold 
600 shnres of stock 
In the G r  a n i te 
S t a t e  Loan & 
Building Associn- 
tion in Rooklnnd.
The Camden and Thom iston & Warren 
Associations are branches of the Granite 
State. The Rockland Association is a 
co-operative affair and is the branch of no 
other organization. As we have hereto 
fore explained the Rockland Association 
has no shares for sale, a few being re­
served for the use of borrowers. The 
Rockland Association by the state law is 
allowed to sell 5000 shares, but the As­
sociations by-laws allow only 2500.
There is more or less talk about town 
regarding the need ot a city building to 
which we referred Inst week, Wn need 
an edifice ol that soit and need it now 
Our city is aheid of most ol her compet 
itors in other tilings, hut brings up in tin 
rear in this. It’s n good time to tulk a 
city building now and we wish some of 
our citizens who are interested in the 
subject would let us hear from them.
Rockland needs two more regular pa 
trolmen, to proteot the rapidly extending 
western and southern portions of our 
city. Rockland fas managed to get 
along quite comfortably with the 
present force, but our city is growing 
and two additional police officers are 
needed to keep pace with tho city’s 
growth.
Bryant & Cobb have put out a line 
business turnout—now horse, harness 
and wagon. This firm has a big crew 
at work on its May orders.
Cucumbers at the Mather Greenery 
are coming along just elegantly, and the 
vines are covered with handsome white 
spines, nearly ready to garner. The 
first cuke was plucked Monday of last 
week.
Miss Nellie Babbidge, who has been 
studying telegraphy with Mrs. A. C. 
Mather, will be the operator at Bay 
Point the coming Summer. She is a 
most worthy young lady and has 
proved a very apt pupil.
The Rubinstein Club met with Mrs. 
H. M. Lord, Orange street, Monday 
waning ol last week. Next Monday 
vening the club will meet with Mrs. A 
D. Bird, Camden street. Some new and 
charming part songs are being learned.
Miss Nellie Mitchell will 
North Appleton this Summer.
In the recent gale the mail coach was 
blown over, but Leonard was equal to 
the emergency and ballasted it with 
500 pounds of rocks.
John Pitman recently died of quick 
consumption. His age was about 42 
years It is only a few short weeks 
since his sister Nellie died.
Willard Sherman has bought tho lum­
ber lot of the heirs of the late Samuel 
Pease. He has bought the field anu 
mill privilege on Senebec brook ot 
Jason Peabody. They say that he is to 
put up a stave mill on his privilege.
There were three bids for the Odd
j Evangelist McArthur closed his labors 
' in this place Thtirrday and left Friday 
teach at He has had very lull houses and a larg 
number of new converts
Win Emerson of East Bluehill, while 
at work on tho quarry for Gilman Bray, 
got Ids foot badly jammed by a stone 
which fell from th • derrick it is 
thought he will lose his foot.
It was with the deepest regret that the 
people listened to the fatewel) sermon 
’ by Mr. Smith, the Methodist pastor, who 
will go to Surry the coming year. He 
has been a faithful pastor ami a goo! 
worker in getting the new church started. 
He secured a good many dollars in go­
ing tin* rounds, and has succeeded in 
getting tho foundation paid tor, and lit 
Fellow Hall to bo erected this season 1 interceding with the Church Extension
at the village. VV. II. Glover & Co , J Society managed to get enough sub
Rockland; Wentworth & Williams, 
and II. N. Titus of this town. Mr. 
Titus’s bid being the lowest be was 
awarded the coutract. Wentworth & 
Williams will do the joiner work. The 
contract for tho foundation was let Fri­
day to Danforth Martin.
Mrs. Hannah Perry, who has been 
despondent ami insane for some time, 
attempted suicide by hanging, Thurs­
day evening week. She had been olose- 
ly watched, but took her time during 
the temporary absence of her husband 
to hang herself. She was discovered 
and cut down in season to save her life.
scribed to start the building in good 
shape. A Mr. Haskell will supply this 
place this year. Mr. Smith leaves with 
the best wishes of all.
Since my last letter another sudden 
death has occurred, that of Herbert 
Thurston of South Deer Isle. He had 
spent the Winter in Florida hoping to 
recover his health, was getting much 
better from the lung disease which had 
troubled him, and started for home, nr 
riving at a friend’s house in Savannah. 
He ate a hearty breakfast and before 
dinner asked lor a luncheon, after which 
he went to ids room and fell dead Heart
The recent storm was the severest T - , , . , , ,I disease is supposed to have been the
one we have experienced for a long 
time. The wind blew Dolmore Cum­
ming’s barn, which he moved about a 
week before, off of the blockings, and 
made almost a comploto wreck of it.
Buhkettville.—The BurkuttviPe
school-house looks fine with its new coat 
of paint The work was done by Miles
Burkett----- School commenced in Dis
tricl 4 Monday, the 8tb. taught by Miss
Parsons----- Fred Pease is building a
new house on the old foundation where 
his grandfather’s house stood, which
was burned a number of years ago------
Edwin Jacobs lost a valuable cow last
week------Lida Douglass of Knox, who
has been visiting at her brother’s, re­
turned home Friday----- The new board
circular saw in S. J . Gushee’s mill was
broken last week----- Mrs. Wellman is
quite sick----- While Albert Thurston
and wife were out riding recently in a
cause. Mr. Thurston was about 25 
years old, an honest reliable citizen and 
a great favorite. He was brought home 
and funeral services were held at hi 
father's house, Wednesday.
Friday morning dawned bright and 
beautiful after tbe dreadful storm, but 
before noon tho sad news of tho loss of 
schooner Brave with all on board was 
wired to us. The Bravo was owned by 
Capt S G. Haskell, with the exception 
of a small share which was a present to 
the little son of W. L. Greenlaw. There 
was no insurance. The vessel was 
loaded with stone for Boston and went 
ashore on Plum Island near Newbury­
port. It seems tbe crew from the Life 
Saving Station had been discharged 
about two days before because tho gov­
ernment could not afford Io hire them, 
and we are informed that had there been
two-wheeled carriage one wheel one or two ,ll°re men to help Lhum irom
FOR SALE





W e want more
A G E N T S
Harwood, sltuuied in Appleton, and 
;ho "M cLain farm .” Il is in a very 
p leasant location, ubout one-half m fc' from the 
village on the stage ro a d ; contains ubout 125 acres 
of I II age, pasture  and w ood ; cuts about 60 or 85 
tons ot 'h a y ;  has a good set o f  buildings, consist­
ing of 1 story  house w ith ell, two burns, black­
sm ith shop uud lieu house; l a s  u good orchard, 
and Is considered one of the best farms in town. 
I t  will be sold cheap.
Inquire of W. A. H A RW O O D , A dm r.
at home or to travel. Balary or commission. Cash 
advanced lor expenses. Good territo ry  for those
/MZ/Z. J  STAALESEH,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
JlTo. 20 South Main Street, 
ROCKLAND, N S
All work done in the most w orkm anlike
and Faithful M anner, uud ou
R easonable T erm s. 8-20
Orders can be left at C . K. T u ttle 's , 306 Malo Bt
C o tta g e  Lo ts  For S ale.
Bituuted at Bine Hill, immediately south of O ak­
land; this beautiful shore property has been su r­
veyed and laid ou t into cottage loU, every lot com­
m anding a eburming view o f ou r beautiful Penob­
scot B ay; no finer site for cottages cun be found 
on the New Englund coast; electric curs leave this 
p roperty  every th irty  m inutes for Rockland, Cam ­
den and all in term ediate points. Price of lots 
from one to two hundred dollars, according to 
location; for plans o f this p roperty and further In
16-JH
U se the  : : :
Express D u p lica to r,
I f  you wish to make many copies of any 
W riting  or Drawing. No washing re ­
quired. Il is
I he Best All Around Copying Machine
Going, and is one of the Cheapest. Foi 
term s and specimens o f  work apply to
J . w .  M ITCH ELL, R ock land , M e.
S P O T CASH P A ID .
Highest Cash Prices paid for old rubbers, rub­
ber boots ami shoes. One cent per pouud for 
cotton rugs. If  parlies having any junk  o f uuy kind 
will send me a postal 1 will cull and get it and 
rem it them  the cash.
J .  R. RICH A RD SO N ,
3 632 Main S treet.
P IC S ! P IC S!
1 have for sale a lot of nice pigs and shouts.
13 JO H N  A. C U JU G H ,
67 Camden Bt., Rockland.
L A ’YN FERTILIZER.
Nou-odorous. Lawn Heeds, a choice m ix ture , to 
beautify y ou r law ns. For sale by O. B. K ALES, 
<rt Beach Bt. E x t Rockland Bead or book.
1016
C o a t
a n d
V e s t
M a k e r s
W a n t e d .
KMGHT & BILL.
H o m e r  N. C h a s e  &  Co,,
N U R S E R Y M E N ,  
A u b u rn . M e .,
W A N T  A G E N T S .
n-20 W rite fo r P a r t i c u la r s .
G R A D IN G !
Thu eubutrlbur le prepared to do
: O U A D 1 N U  O F A 1.1. H IN D U ,
Furu i.il Oruvui. Luuui, riuda, t ie .  A lirel clue, 
luudeeepe gurdeuer employed.
Uefereaee: B. H. Audrue, et Tburudiltu Uuul.
Sunday of last week was a great day 
for arbutus collecting, and the electrics 
brought homo from the Glen Cove neigh­
borhood crowds of people with large 
bouquets of the fragrant blossoms. Mon­
day's mail took out numerous boxes to 
friends in other places. The slopes and 
vales between Rockville and Rockport 
are favorite haunts of the arbutus.
The Lewiston Y. M. C. A. will have 
a grand memorial service in City Hall, 
Sunday afternoon, May 28, in which 
Lewiston’s G. A B . ,  Relief Corps and 
Sons of Veterans will participate. Rev. 
I. II. Parshley, pastor of tho First Bap­
tist Chui eb, this city, will deliver his 
address, ‘‘The Citizen Soldier.”
The electric railroad ties are laid aloug 
the Meadow road ns fur as the head of 
Middle street, and the poles along the 
same stretch of roadway are rapidly 
going up. Rockland Highlands and the 
Meadows will have an electric road be­
fore they know it.
The Union street branch of the electric 
has been joined to the Knox & Lincoln 
by a curve, and Camden and Rockport 
new for the first time have continuous 
rail connection with the rest of the 
world. The new platform freight ears 
of the electric road were run onto the 
system from the K & L. by means of 
this curve.
Many new streets have been projected 
in town, and on most of them houses are 
being erected. A new thoroughfare 
which has been laid out is Admontem 
Avenue, which ruus west from Broad­
way, south ol tbe John Bird residence.
Myron J .  Hahn has something of a 
curiosity in the shape of a copper of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, dated 
1788, and marked with the figure of an 
Indian. Mr. lluhn has quite a collec­
tion of coins.
C. E. Rising has put out a handsome 
baker’s curt, his own handiwork, and it’s
dropped into a mini hole and tipped them 
both out. They were considerably 
shaken up but no serious injuries were 
received.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
M. D. Ames has been appointed Dis­
trict Deputy Grand Master for this 
Masonic district.
Rev. W. II. Maffltt is making many 
friends. We have been without a pas­
tor now for nearly a year and ean ap­
preciate one pretty thoroughly.
Mrs. Mary Stanley has returned 
homo from Bath where she bus been 
spending the winter. She remains 
through the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. Hayden.
This is the season for the semi annual
the station they m ight all have been 
saved. A line was fired from a9hore 
which reached them while they were in 
the rigging, but was swept away and 
before another could bo sent to them the 
spars wont out and the vessel sunk. W. 
L. Greenlaw went to Newburyport to 
bring the bodies, which were all found. 
Capt. Joseph Lane, who commanded tho 
Brave, was one of our most respected 
citizens. He was a Mason, also a mem­
ber of the A. (). U. W. Ho was about 
60 years of age and loaves a wife and 
three children. Edward Norton, who 
was about Capt Lane's ago, and Fred­
erick Thompson resided at No. Deer 
Isle. Capt. Norton leaves a wife and 
three daughters and Mr. Thompson 
leaves a wife and ten children. He had 
always been steward on lurge vessels 
and was considered a first-class man.
Davis I illsun has arrived at his Rock­
land hotnc alter a winter in Florida, and 
Mrs. Tillson, who stopped over in New York, 
will arrive in a few days.
i he Portland schooner Francis M. f.*>ring 
which was badly damaged during last Th 
day's big storm, was sold at auction by R. II 
Burnham, Thursday. C. C. Chase of fort 
land was the purchaser for 5150.
I .  \V. Puller has leased for three years the 
E. H. I.awry property on Masonic street 
now occupied by Rev. R. W. Jenkyn. Mrs, 
Jenkyn is to spend the summer in Bangor 
and they give up housekeeping for the pres­
ent.
The I.ynde place and the Central House 
were raideit Thursday morning, disclosing s 
quantity ot miscellaneous liquors in each case 
Before judge Hicks they were sentenced to r 
tine of 8100 and costs and 60 days in jail each 
They appealed.
Tillson l ight Infantry, (.'apt. Ralph R.
I liner, was inspected Monday night by Gen. 
cral i hoate of Augusta. The ttoys showed up 
finely and their movements were watched 
with admiration by quite a company of in- 
vited friends.
ante heavy machinery, principal among 
which was an immense ily-wheel in sections, 
intended for the power house, has been at 
the Maine Central depot this week. T 
line new passengers cars for the electric ser­
vice have also arrived.
J. \V. Tuckerman, who died suddenty last 
Saturday night, hail done business in our city 
for nearlv a score of years and was esteemed 
for his high integrity. I le was an Odd 
Fellow, and that fraternity sent a delegation 
witli the remains to liangor.
Tlte blood house on School street was sold 
at auction 'Tuesday to Florence Donohue for 
St6o. Mr. Donohue will have it moved onto 
his property just above Broadway on Patk 
street where it will he finished into a tenement. 
Mrs. Blood is to occupy one half of the Berry 
house on I.imerock street. The Central Club 
Association, w hich bought the Blood property 
as the site of their new club house are receiv­
ing plans and work will begin as soon as one 
is accepted. A share of stock in this associa­
tion is said to make an excellent investment.
Oaklantl is picking up under the influence 
of these nice summer days, and the managers 
having things put in readiness for what 
promises a busy season. The lunch room 
where Mike Nash was wont to serve those 
toothsome fish dinners last summer, is being 
nlarged to accommodate Landlord Bickford’s 
expectations. Just north of the pavillion, 
Charles Smith lias erected a large tent be­
neath which is tlie finest merry-go-round ever 
seen in these parts. It was set up by Mr. 
Smith who assisted E. P. Labe in doing the 
painting, a most artistic job by the way. The 
base ball ground has been staked and will be 
put in readiness for playing shortly.
At the annual meeting of the incorporators 
of the Rockland Savings Bank, Wednesday, 
May loth, the following board of trustees was 
elected: Samuel Bryant, John S. Case, E. R. 
Spear, Geo. M. Brainerd, John Lovejoy, Wm. 
It. F'ogler, E. 11. Lawry. At the meeting of 
the newly elected trustees on the same day,
E. II. I.awry was elected president, and E. U. 
Spear treasurer. At the close of business on 
Saturday, April 29th, the deposits of the bank 
amounted to $952,332.51. This is an increase 
during the past six months of £48,727.55, and 
a gain for the year of £84,627.56. The de­
posits on the last Saturday of April, 1883, 
amounted to S337.997.56, the increase for the 
past ten years amounting to £614,334.95. At 
their regular meeting on Wednesday, May 3, 
tlie trustees declared the usual dividend to 
depositors at the rate of four per cent per 
annum, for tile six months ending April 29th.
COUNTY COMMENT.
Chatty Talk W ith Our Readers in 
Old Knox.
go the seeds! 
Tho past Week 
g a v e  us s o m e  
sunny days, and 
c o u n t y  farmer* 
tucked a tew early 
peas and potatoes 
into the ground. 
R H. Snow of
South Thomaston had peas up Sunday 
of last week. Our readers musn’t forget 
the offer of Tint C'. G. for one year, to 
be sent some person not already tt sub­
scriber, for the first mess of local raised 
green peas. As to planting. T iik C. G. 
man wished to plant a few early peas 
and so consulted various successful agri­
culturists us to the best early pea, and 
found out that the Little Gem, Hancouk’s 
Early, Bliss’ American Wonder, Advance, 
Daniel or John O'Rourke and about one 
hundred others were each the best.
U pon the lerlile slopes of the bills 
about Rockville and West Rockport the 
soil is in excellent condition and plant­
ing is being pushed with vigor. The 
season is nearly a month late.
The Thomaston Electric Railroad 
mutter will not down aud the discussion 
goes on like tho brook forever. We 
hope Thomaston will get an electric 
road so that this much bandied subject 
may be given a rest.
Camden’s streets are cluttered up with 
granite, brick and lumber, hut 'tis a 
most commendable blockade.
What has become of T iie C .-G 's Hur­
ricane, Green’s Landing. Clark Island, 
Port Clyde. Tenant’s Harbor. Glenmero, 
Martinsville, West Warren. North War­
ren, East Union, North Union, South 
Union, it est Rockport, Rookville, E lm ­
wood, and others of our talented corps 
of scribes? Let ns hear from you regu­
larly, and keep things a-bumming.
A well known citizen of Thomaston 
staled to a reporter of T he C.-G. the 
other day that rather than have the elec­
tric railroad track laid on the side of 
Main street, the town would vote to pay 
the additional expense entailed by a  
aiiddle of-the-road location.
ROCKPORT.
house-cleaning and painting aud paper-, _ „  . , , . . .
, . • , • .7 • . Capt. Norton had been commander hint­ing and each one is doing their share to .
, c • self for most of his lifecontribute to the general confusion
reigning in nearly every house.and th e . , . . . . . .
7 i , plaoe for whom he has sailed during themen who have to take their meals stand- 1 r  ”
ing are plentiful and feats of kicking aro 
something wonderful.
and will be 
greatly missed by the people of this
past years. He was a member of the 
A. O. U. W. Sumner Stinson, the 
youngest of the four, belonged at Webb's 
Cove. He has always been in the lob-
_________ ster business. His brother went on the
The Bible Society of Maine in its Brave tho P™**™8 ‘HP but 88 Sumner 
quarterly report for March has some wanted to ’’“V 8OU“: lbinK8 to fit up his 
very valuable and interesting statistics. ®eal *or Spring his brother gave his 
In referring to Knox County on page c^anoa to him. He carried about #400 
8 we find that the town of Rockport wiUl lli,u to buJ  oulfll8' He wa8 liko,) 
makes the following showing: Num- by everybody and Green's Landing es- 
her of families, 580; Protestant families wbl Kruatb  niiss him. Mr.
without tlte bible twenty-two, which 8tin8on wtts “ sin« le ,uan and about 27 
were supplied; non-church going faml- J eark<dd- It seems that this dreadful 
lies 255. I aocident ajight have boon avoided by a
Children not in Sunday school 199 as lrifle uloru exPenae thu li(e •‘avin« de*
foliows: Advent, 12; Baptist, 167; j PartIuent- ________________
Christian, 1; Congregational, 29;
Episcopal, 6; Free Baptist; 38; Metho­
d i s t ,  197; Romanist, 4; Universalist, S I : Matlerb Very Q u le t-N o  Talk But Lou
M AINE BIB L E  SOCIETY.
POLITICAL POINTS.
other denominations 13; without prefer 
ance, 82.
Number of bibles sold in tbe town 
187; value, #85 
given, 12; valued #3 60
of Thinking.
The scramble for offices in ibis section at the 
Number of copies I 81atu 1,88 quieted down remarkably, and but 
little ia beard of the euntests that fur a time 
made thing au lively hereabouts. A well known
VIN A LH A V EN .
The Luoicrs drew a good house.
F. S. Walls is visitiug in Belfast and 
vicinity.
The postofiice changed bands on 
Monday ot last week.
Edmund l.ane is in Boston being 
treated for neuralgia.
Sob. Urania landed 21,000 lbs. of fish 
ior l.ane & Libby last week.
Will Carnes otT bos. E Shea Drama, 
tic Co. is at home on a vacation,
The Fox Island Co-operative Co. have 
a coutract to furnish stone for a bridge 
in New York state.
Charles Robertson extends heartfelt 
thanks to all friends and neighbors for 
their kind sympathy in his late bereave­
ment.
W II. Vina) has u hen that the other 
day laid an egg that measured 8 by 8 1-2 
inches. Inside the shell was what is 
called the white, and then another per­
fectly formed egg that measured 6 by 
6 1 2 inches.
The town of Camden shows the best Eusleru Mulne Dwnocia, mror.ued a reporter 
average of eburch-goiug families. Of j of T«k C.-G., Thursday, that he did not Iblok 
611 fauiilitirt, lib  are stay at-homed there would be any reuwvalv io thin district,
Appleton has 151 non church going but that all the officials would serse their tenu 
families out of 275. , out without interruption. In tbe mean time
,  1 1 - ■ l> 1 the various Republicans in office are maln-As a church gomg people Rockport Ulnlng g dtaCfBet , jkuee tU(J „  oue w#11 
compares favorably with other towns in kuuwn poll,|cllB pul h, -are putting up no 
the county. I hgbtniug rods.”
A F rag ran t Breath and Pearly  Teeth
Are easily obtained by cleansing >our lectb 
daily with that justly popular dentifrice, 
8OZ0DON r. Composed ul rare antiseptic 
herbs, it Imparts whiteness to tbe teeth, a de­
licious arornu to tbe breath, uud preserves in- 
tact, from youth to old age, ike teeth. Acidity 
01 tbe Stomach will destroy tbe etrougeslfleelb 
uulcss Its effects are couuterscted with 8UZ0 
DONT, and this pure tomb-wash protects the 
dental surfaces by removiog every impurity 
that adheres to them. Ask your druggist for 
8OZODONT-
Frank Libby has the dog number 
one.
About 150 dogs have been registered 
by the town clerk.
Tbe Rockport Baseball Club is organ­
ized at last.
The second Adventists aro painting 
their church in pleasing colors.
Hurry Jones is doing a good job g rad ­
ing tlte lot ut the Baptist Church
Thu ladies of the M E Church had an 
ice-cream sociable Thursday evening.
ltoh’t Carey has been shilling up 
things about tlte residence of J  11 Eolls.
Spear & Perkins are painting the-- 
fence of the cemetery at Jam eson’s 
Point.
Thu electric lights Hint were placed 
here as specimens of what thu company 
oould supply have been removed.
Several breaks in tbe water pipes 
were discovered last week as the frost 
left thu ground. Tnu break on Mechanic 
street washed out several earthloads of 
earth from the street
The concert on the 9th at the Opera 
House for the benefit of the graduating 
class of our High School was a fine affair, 
and was listened to by an appreciative 
audience. The amount realized for tbe 
class was #14.
Jam es Shibles and bis crew com­
menced Tuesday morning to blast out 
the ledge un Commercial street to make 
room tor the sidewalk. This work is 
being done at the expense of the street 
railway.
The “ P . T .” CIGAR.
They a ll End in Sm oke
(and  ashes)
T ru e . B u t th in k  o f the D e ­
lig h t and C o m fo rt th e
sm oker en joys, re  
duoing th e m  to
th a t end.
A  P O IN T E R .
The Payson Tucker
Is  th e  Best C igar ever  
m ade fo r 10 oents.
2 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  1 6 .1 8 9 3 .
Harris has been hang and Almv will be 
swung off today. We don’t believe in capital 
punishment except in certain particular cases. 
These are two of the cases.
8kowhegan is to have a Fourth of July 
celebration. The sum of 81000 was raised in 
two days by private subscription to defray the 
celebration expenses. Rockland must do better 
than that. We must raise 81.500 at least.
What appears to be a very poor quality of 
Anthracite coal has recently been found on the 
Bennett farm near the Unity village Kistern 
Maine will have a coal mine yet unless some 
thing Is done to check the enthusiasm of these 
discoverers.
The great fair at Chicago is now fairly under 
weigh and the rush thitherward is beginning In 
earnest. Our citizens who can’t afford to attend 
can console themselves with the thought that 
Rockland will have a Fourth of July celebra­
tion this year.
The movement to celebrate the Fourth is 
now fairly and successfully started, and we 
know our peop’e will meet the canvassing com­
mittee more thaa half way. Let everybody 
give, not only money, but encouragement. 
Help the thing along in every possible way.
The votes for Miss Kalloch come In with 
every mail. Yesterday noon generous dona­
tions were received from North Appleton, 
Warren and this city. In Thomaston some­
thing more than fifty Journals are taken. 
Those fifty coupons a day would.help out tre­
mendously. Every vote counts.
MEN AND W O M EN.
Personal P aragraphs of More or Less 
In terest to Our Readers.
W. H. Clark Pillsbury passed Sunday at 
home.
Mrs. Mark Ingraham is visiting in White- 
field. Me.
Capt. Peter Kennedy and wife of Bath are in i 
the city.
his friends in this city congratulate him on his 
success
W. W. Thompson and wife are home from 
Virginia.
P. J Carleton of Rockport was In New York 
last week.
It has long been believed by seafaring men 
that May 1 was too early a date for the disband­
ing of the life saving crews on the New England 
•eacoast. The disaster at Plum Island is a 
aad confirmation of their view. June 1 is 
none too late, and it would be still better If 
the crews were kept all the year round.
Saturday evening we received large batches 
of Boston Journal coupons for Miss Helen A. 
Kalloch of T u b  C.-G. force from Mrs. to. R. 
Vaughn of Foxcroft and a Thomaston friend, 
while Rockland people also sent in generous 
remembrances. We wish every reader of T h e  
C.-G. force would consider himself or herself 
hereby appointed a committee of three to gather 
coupons for Miss Kalloch.
The crank of the Rockland Ulcer’s slander 
machine must have gotten out of gear, as that 
beloved publication has been decidedly tame 
and supple of late. You see the C. & R. Water 
Co.’s over-flowing pond handicaps it in one 
direction, and fear of T h e  C.-G. keeps it quiet 
Id this direction, so that its two favorite 
themes are denied it just now. The Rock­
land Ulcer without its slander machine in 
working order is like a squirt gun from which 
the contents has leaked out.
FO UR TH  OF JULY.
An O rganization  Form ed  to A rrange for 
a Celebration.
A goodly delegation ofour patriotlccltitlzons 
met in the City Council Rooms, Thursday 
evening, to confer with the City Government 
Committee regarding a celebration of July 4 
Alderman Lord of the committee presided and 
M. A. Rice was chosen secretary. Plans and 
probable expense were discussed, and It was 
decided to hold a celebration provided the sum 
of 81500 could be secured. The following or­
ganization was then perfected: President, F. 
W. Wight; Secretary, M. A. Rice; Treasurer, 
W. T. Cobb; Executive Committee: Ward 1, 
A. J. Bird, Eph. Perry; Ward 2, U. A. Crock­
ett, E. Mont Perry; Ward 3, C. M. Harring­
ton, C. E Weeks; Ward 4. R. B. Miller, F. G. 
Singhi; Ward 5, Janies Donohue, Oliver Otis; 
Ward 6, E. 8. Farwell, J. R. Flye; Ward 7, 
James H. McNamara, O. Gardner.
Nearly $500 has already been taised by $5 
subscriptions, and a determined effort will be 
made to push the amount up to 81000 this 
week. The City Government will probably 
make something of an appropriation. There 
is a strong sentiment in the citv iu favor of a 
celebration, und celebrute we will.
A. -v G R A N IT E  M EN
A Com prom ise a t Biddeford—T he Bod- 
well C om pany’s Big Contract.
The Biddeford granite strike ha& been settled 
by a compromise. The original demand of (he 
Union was that the  quurrymen work nine houis 
a day and eight hours Saturdays, receiving pay 
fortnightly. T he agreement signed is tor nine 
hours* work every day. Payments will be 
made fortnightly. If a workman is discharged 
be shall be puid within 24 hours ; if he leaves he 
shall give three days notice.
The contract for the Bodweli Granite Co’s 
share ot the work on the Washington, 1). C. 
Postofllce has been signed. lhe company’s 
contract amounts io $515,000, and it is allowed 
2 1-2 years from date ot bids to complete the 
work, lhe ashlers of the first three stories will 
be rock face, while above that u mixture of 
rough and hammered stone will be used. 
There will also be considerable carving.
The Fox Island Co-operative Granite Co. 
has the coutract to furnish the granite lor the 
Harlem River Ship Canal Bridge, at New 
York. Tills work will be six and eight cut, 
with the exception of some few courses, und 
the arches which are to be flue pointed. The 
contract includes all of the hammered work in 
jfers and approaches. The company is making 
preparations to extend its business. Derricks 
are to be erected, sheds built, etc. Now tout a 
coutract has been secured the company will sell 
a tew shares of its stock, none having been sold 
heretofore outside those at work Ouly a 
limited amount will be sold, the price being 
$25 a share.
T H A T  OIL TANK
Mayor Koight and the Board of Aldermen 
yetterday foreuoou viewed another contem­
plated location for the Standard Oil Co.’s tank. 
The location now asked tor is alongside the 
railroad truck, just east of the machine shop of 
Day & Morse, in a swampy hole. The land 
belongs to M. Burke. It is probable that this 
location will be granted.
M E M O R IA L  DAY.
J. O. Johnson, esq., of Liberty will deliver 
the address this year at] Appleton.
J. E. Burke, Superintendent .of Schools of 
Waterville, will deliver the Memorial address 
at Thomaston.
RELIG IO US M ATTERS.
A Beloved Pastor is Called to Other i 
Fields of Labor.
Rev. W. M. Kimmell, pastor of the Church 
of Immanuel, Unlversalist. this city, has 
received and accepted a call to the pastor­
ate .•( the Church of the Messiah, Portland, and 
will close his work in this city Sept. 1. L  is 
with sincere regret tin t T h e  C -G. makes this 
announcement, for It records the loss to Rock­
land ot a scholarly and devoted pastor, and a 
public-spirited, honored citizen.
Rev. C. C. Phelan of Camden preached at the
M. E. church, this city, Sunday.
Col. K. R. Spear Is very ill at his home, 
Beech street.
Nelson McDougall has entered the employ of 
C. E. Rising.
Mrs. 8. M. Bird Is recovering from her 
severe sickness.
George F. Crocker of this city is with Jordan 
A Marsh, Boston.
Judge C. E. Meservey returned Saturday 
from a trip to New Hampshire.
Edwin O. Dow, of the K. & L. R. R., is at 
his home in Warren for a short vacation.
Ralph Wiley, Dr. T. E. Tibbetis’ assistant, 
has been very sick. He Is now improving.
Mrs. Hamon and Mrs. Minnie Donovan of 
Ellsworth have been visiting friends in town.
A. W. Butler arrived on yesterday morn­
ing’s Pullman from a business trip to St. John, 
N. B.
F. J. Bicknell left yesterday for Denver, 
Colo., where he has valuable real estate In­
terests.
Mrs. Annie Giliis Thomas was in the city 
Friday en route for North Haven from New 
Bedford.
A. F. Ulmer and wife of Philadelphia were 
In town last week, returning on Thursday to 
the Quaker City.
While Wilson Merrill was trimming a black 
berry bush recently, one of the branches struck 
him in the eye inflicting a bad injury.
John A. P. Farnham of the China A Pacific 
Tea Co of this city has been in Lewiston es­
tablishing a crockery and tea store there.
Capt. Emery Colcord left Wednesday for 
Providence and New York. Mrs. Colcord 
accompanied him as far as Boston.
Judge Johnson of the Waldo County Pro­
bate Court is here to preside over a probate 
case in which Judge Meservey is interested.
John T. Landers nnd Mary A. Ilobin will 
married at St. Bernard’s Church,tomorrow,and 
will be at home at Hurricane Isle, Thursdays 
in July.
Will Graves has returned from Waltham, 
Mass., and has resumed his old position with 
E. B. Ingraham A Co. M ny friends welcome 
him at the old stand.
Wm. Benner and family have removed to 
this city from Waltham, Mass., and make 
their home with Mr. Benner’s father, Leonard 
S. Benner, Middle street.
George Rogers and son of New York and 
Thomas Robinson of Cleveland, Ohio, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, at 
their home No. 7, Granite street.
Col. I. 8. Bangs of Waterville was in the 
city Thursday on business. Col. Bangs has 
just returned from an extended European tour. 
He hadn’t visited Rockland for a number of 
years, and noticed the improvements and 
progress made.
Ira E. Wight, son of Pearl Wight of New 
Orleans, a young man who is a great favorite 
In this city where he visits frequently, was 
second in the mile walk in the Harvard-Yale 
contest at Harvard, Saturday. Mr. Wigh* 
this Spring broke the Yale record for mile 
walk. He graduates from Yale in Juue.
Mrs. A. II. Berry and Mrs. W. O. Fuller, 
Jr., were passengers on Monday morning’s 
train for the West. Mrs. Berry goes to San 
Francisco, Cal., where she will visit her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Harriman, for six 
months. Mrs. Fuller will visit her former 
Kansas homo for six weeks. They travel in 
company as iar as Kansas City.
Osgood T. Andros of Gardiner passed the 
Sabbath with his father B. It. Andros at The 
Tnorndike. The son graduates from the 
Gardiner High School in June, and has been 
honored with the position oi Class Orutor. He 
is a bright young man and a smart student,and
Twenty-five young people picnicked ut the 
Oakland pavillion, Monday evening of last 
week, and had a nice time. Miss Sadie Pills­
bury got up tho affair-----The Silent Whist
Club had a pleasant gathering in Willoughby
Hall, Thursday evening-----M rs. Jane T. Hall
is iu Boston-----Will C. Robinson has been
home from Maine. State Coliege tor a short 
vacation------- Mrs. Nathaniel Jones lias re­
turned from a visit to New York-----Charles
Healey of California, formerly of this citv, bus
been visiting friends iu town-----Philip P
Howard has returned from New York.
Saturday's B ,8 ton Journal contained the 
following announcement: "Information has 
been received from Burlington Junction, M 
announcing the fact that William C. Kennedy 
and Misa Auuie Spear of Rockland, Me , will 
be united in mairiage at that place on June 6 
Miss Spear is the daughter of tue late A K. 
Spear, who died hut a few years ago, leaving a 
lurge estate, and Mr. Kennedy is well known, 
huvuig been engaged in the drug business with 
W. H. Kittredge ol Rockland tor u number ol 
years. The day oi the marriage the couple will 
leave Burlington Junction for Los Angeles,Cal., 
where they will remam lor an indefinite period 
ol time ”
T H E  ST E A M B O A T S.
C om m encing  S a tu rd a y , M ay 20, the Frauk 
, Jones enters upon her new schedule time, 
leaving here Tuesdays, Thursdays uud Satur­
days. Ou ibe return the boat will leave Ma- 
chlasporl Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at four a. m.
The machinery for the Vinalhaven, being 
rebuilt at Searsport, was shipped May 1, the 
boiler from New York and the machinery 
from Cleveland, Ohio. The company hopes 
to have her on the route by June 1.
Johu T. Lothrop has been appointed agent at 
Tillsou's wharf for the boats ot the Penobscot 
Bay Steamboat Co , and will be ou duty there 
constantly. He will occupy the old Richmond 
office.
Steamer Richmond hade Rockland a final 
farewell, Wednesday, and steamed for New 
York where she will be sold.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Lincoln Baptist 
Association will be held at the Baptist Church, 
Rockport, May 16 and 17. Following is the 
program:
Tuesday morning May 16. Report from the 
churches. Sermon by Rev. J. Phelan of Isles- 
boro. Afternoon, 1:30 prayer meeting. 2 Re­
ports of Home Mission Work, in the cities and 
in the West, in the Black Hills; among the In­
dians and Negroes. Evening, 7 o’clock Young 
People’s Prayer Meeting. 7.30 8ermon by 
Rev. A D. Graffam of 8t. George.
Wednesday mornh g, 9 o’clock, Prayer meet" 
ing. 9:30 Assoclational Work; 11 Doctrlna 
sermon by Rev. Albert Leach of Friendship 
P. M., prayer meeting,2 Sunday 8chool Work 
Addresses by Rev. W. A. Newcombe and the 
Superintendents of Lincoln Association. 3:30 
Sermon by Rev. H. E. Thayer of Warren. 
Evening, 7.30 Sermon by Rev. J. H. Parshley 
of Rockland.
Mrs. Nettie Holt Harding’s many friends 
were glad to greet her at Merrill’s Hall on Sun­
day. She is an excellent speaker and gave 
many remarkable tests. She will hold meet 
ings next Sunday at two and seven r  m . Let 
all who wish to hear a well known medium go 
and see for themselves. The regular Thursday 
evening meeting at the above hall will be held 
Friday evening to accommodate all who wish 
to attend the Old Folks concert, Thursday. At 
this Friday evening meeting Mrs. Harding will 
relate her marvelous cure by spirit power, when 
she was a helpless invalid with her limbs all 
bent out of shape and place, and she given up 
to die, all previous medical efforts to restore 
her having proved useless.
Captain Milton Young, who has closed his 
labors with the Salvation Army in this city, 
will take a needed rest of a week or so before 
going to Concord where he is ordered. He will 
be the guest of Rev. J. H. Parshley at his 
Muscongus Lake camp this week. Lieut. 
Bowers, who has been assisting here, has been 
called to Pennsylvania by the sickness of his 
mother. Capt. Bree and wife from Lewiston, 
the new commanders of the local organization, 
have arrived and commenced work.
• •
The new Advent Church, Willow street, is 
ready for occupancy, barring the introduction 
of electric ligh's.
The first in the series of united meetings 
planned by the Young People’s Societies of 
tho Methodist, Baptist and Congregational 
Churches of this city was held in the Congre­
gational Church Friday evening. About 300 
people were present. D. A. Packard led the 
meeting, and L G. March conducted the praise 
service. The subject was “ Fellowship in 
Work, ” and the social part of tho meeting was 
very generally participated in. Many valuable 
suggestions were made in line with the subject.
Rev. J. H. Parshley of the First Baptist 
church will preach next Sunday 10.30 a m . on 
“ The Crisis at Capernaum.” At its parish 
meeting Thursday evening this society voted 
to add $100 to the pastor s salary. The flnan 
ces are in a flourishing condition, and every de­
partment of the church work is making pro­
g ress . The Sunday school reports, greatly to 
the credit of Supt. Esten W. Porter, the largest 
average attendance in its history during the 
past year.
The services Thursday evening nt 8t. Peter’s 
in behail ot the House of the Good Shepherd 
drew a large congregation. The music was 
finely rendered, the orchestra adding greatly to 
the general effect. The ladies of the Rubinstein 
Club sung *‘Ave Marla” to the special deligb' 
of the many who heard it lor the first time. 
The offering netted $25.
T H E  D IA M O N D '
E choes and R e-echoes from the Arena 
ot T an  Bark.
The Poiut Rangers beat the Camden Juniors 
on the High School grounds, Friday afternoon, 
18 to 16.
o o
The new ball ground ut Oakland, reported 
last week ns having been staked out, is being 
un lerdrained, and the work of grading it oil 
ami converting it into a suitable ground will 
be carried rapidly forward. The opening game 
will probably be played Memorial Day, in the 
afternoon.
o o
“ Chummy” Gray, tho popular and well 
known pitcher of the Rock lands, is working iu 
Lewiston. U h  hoped tin t he will return to 
thia city, ts  he is the flw«t valuable man that 
could possibly be found hofoabouts.
o o
Since the above notes were in type Gray has 
returned from Lewiston und the question ot a 
pitcher is settled The Auburn-, wanted Gray 
but had no catcher to hold him, and Gray says 
that when he read in last week’s C.-G. that our 
city was to have a team, Lewiston couldn’t 
either.
o o
Hubbard of Bucksport, an employe in (be 
Maine Manufacturing Co’s factory, will proba­
bly catch Gray. He is an experienced player 
uud will greatly strengthen our nine.
o o
Rockland must have base ball this Summer.
FR ATERN ITY FACTS.
At the recent session of the Grand Lodge 
F & A. M. held at Portland, Mark D. Ames of 
South Thomaston was appointed District 
Deputy Grand Master of the uiuth Masonic 
District. Mr. Ames is Past Master of Knox 
Lodge F & A. M, and Past High Priest ot 
King Solomou Chapter, R. A. Masons.
Owing to the severe storm of Saturday there 
was uo meeting of Golden Rod Chapter O. E. S. 
Only the tyler, secretary aud treasurer were 
preeeot.
Ten Thousand Men’s
Suits w anted to Clean, P ress, Dye and Re­
p a ir  I make a specialty o f th is work and 
am doing the same at p rice , w ithin the  , 
reach of all, and G uaran tee Satisfaction.
I am connected with L K W A N D O ’H French 
Dyeing and Clennaing E stablishm ent o f Bos- 
ton , one of the largest and best firms o f the 
kind in the country, and forw ard and receive 
work from them  every week. They make 
spectalt.ea of
C L E A N IN G  A N D  D Y K I* O  
L A D IE S *  D R E S S E S  W I T H  
O U T  R I P P I N G .
Also of Kid S lippers, G loves, Luce C urtains, 
Silk Goode of all kinds, Velvets, Plushes, 
Laces, C rapes, Feathers, etc., nnd make 
everything look as good as new.
W e «lo C u t t i n g  itn<l M a k in g  
O f  a l l  k in d s
O f  L ad le s*  O u td o o r  G a r m e n t s .
W hy not have the old la«t year’s W rap  or 
Jacket Cleaned ar«l Pressed  or Dyed and  
have one of those Butterfly  Capes put on.* 
They give tb s  Garm ent n bright appearance 
and make It look nlmoet as good as new.
P le a s e  »a ll a n d  g e t  p r ic e s .
W . D. A N D R E W S ,
4 2 1  M ain  S tr e e t , - - K e e k la n d , M e.
PICTURE
FRAMING!
H av in g  ju s t re tu rned  from  
N e w  Y o rk  w ith th e  
la rg est line o f  M ouldings 
ever show n in K n o x  
C oun ty , we are p re p a re d  
to execu te o rders for P ic ­
tu re  F ra m in g  a t  sh o rte s t 
notice.
We invite Comparison, 
and
Challenge Competition.
I f  inconvenient to call, 
d rop a card  in  th e  m ail 
an d  o u r A g e n t will call 
on you w ith a full line of 
Sam ples and quo te p rices. 
W e  g u aran tee  satisfaction  
or no sale.
B. H. BURNHAM It CO,
4 1 3  M A IN  S T R E E T . 18
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
G R E E T IN G :
W e have heard only words of p raise for our tea 
that we are selling In the original packages, Four 
Pounds for $3.00, or 80 cents per pound. It is 
w ithout doubt the finest tea  ever offered in this 
city ut any price.
Thursday of this week
--------1 shall sell a ---------
Very Fine Rio Coffee, 25 ets.
P er Pound and guarantee it the finest grow n.
Friday of this week
Four Packages Three 
Crow Spices for 25 ets.
-------- Any kind, a n d --------
Saturday Afternoon
I will sell all of the above bargains, aud for these 
dates only. T h is sum m er 1 shall make a specialty 
of these sales every week for tw o or th ree days In 
each week, for advertising purposes. Remember, 
every article in my stock Is first-class. T h is I 
guarani e.
T his sale Is cash, w ith only one do lia i’s w orth of 
each kind to any person, as every article mentioned 
is sold at cost, ami spice less. Remember the dales 
and place.
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
Corner Park and Union Streets
F. H . W H IT N E Y I Prop
N o t
h o w  m u c h ,  
b u t  h o w  g o o d .
p w i l f t a m s ^
( Root B eer.)
Greatest temperance drink on earth. Has 
the best flavor and body, combining ele­
ments that quench the thirst and strengthen 
the system. One bottle extract makes 5 
gallons of “ the kind that suits."
T h is  is not only “ ju st as g o o d ” 
as others, but /'«/• One SOLD
trial will -upport th is claim . EVERYWHERE.
WU1U&* A CarlotOB, Hzrtferl,
is th e  o n ly  p u r e  
p h o s p h a t ic  b a k in g  
p o w d e r  m a d e , a n d  is 
r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  
P h y s ic ia n s  o f  all 
s c h o o ls  as  h e a lth fu l 
a n d  n u tr i t io u s .
Have Received Another Case of 
Those
French Crepe




O n e of th e  best th in g s in C o t­
ton this season.
1 case C bam bray  P r in ts  in 
the  L ig h t  C olors ot B lue , 
P in k , E tc .,  w orth 8c, for 6 c .
I  case o f C henelle  T a b le  
C overs, w ith  F rin g e , w orth  
$ 2  50, for S 1 . 4 8 .
1 case G en ts’ C o tto n  H ose 
w orth 12 1 2c each , th a t will 
be sold 3 pairs fcr 2 5 C .
1 case T w illed  O u tings, 
worth 10c, at 8 c .
1 bale 40  inch U nb leached  
C otton , w orth  7c, at 6 c .
10 dozen T ow els, w orth 
37  l- 2 c , at 2 3 c .
T E N  D O Z E N
Sun Red Hose,
The Fashionable Shade this 
Season.
A Large Assortment of
PARASOLS.
T E N  C A S E S  
Ladies’, Gents’ and C li ilf a ’s 
U N D E R W E A R
J U S T  O P E N E D .
C a r p e l ** ,
N © w r O iu -ta liiM .
g p g p G a rn ie n ts , D resses aud 
S u its  fitted  in the store .
F u lle r  C o b b .
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 AND 318 MAIN STREET.
GRAND MAY SALE!
Commencing Weanesday, May 17,
xtnt o u r r
HonsBkeejM awl Doistic Deot.
" iA w e w s , Q w 'vW s, ’ftVvft.’ke.X.ft,
W w vW  CtooA.%,
wxvCk C o W o ft Gioo&s».
500 yds. all L inen B arnsley Crash, 
15c quality , only 10c yd .
Special o ttering  in C rashes a t 4c, 
5c, 6c aud 8c.
N ice large Tow els a t 12 l-2c .
F ine B leached D am ask Tow els 
only 15c.
B arga ins in fine Tow els a t  37 l-2c  
and 50c.
F a s t color T urkey  Red T ab le  L inen 
for 30c a yd.
Choice p a tte rn s  in N apkins a t 75c, 
8 1 ,8 1 .2 5 , 81 .50 , 81.75 and 82.00 a 
yd .
H alf bleached D am ask n t 25c, 37c 
and  50c.
B leached D am ask a t 50c, 75c, 
87 l-2c  and 81.00— special bargains 
with N apk ins to  m atch.
W hite  T oilet Q uilts, worth 81 50, 
for 96c— a g rea t bargain .
E. B. HASTINGS.
H ints on Hot W e a th e r !
I t  is ev iden t th a t we are to  have a ho t sum m er, and the o n ly  way 
to  ge t through  it with any degree of com fort is to  prepare for it. There- 
are  two ways to  cool oil',
P L E IM Y Y  O F  IC E . P L E N T Y  O F  A IR .
£ Z / X  A REFRIG ERA TOR
F irs t  o f all and keep it full. W e carry  the Baldwin and New P erfec tion . 
Prices run from 87 to  8-10.
DO YOU W A N T  A B ABY C A R R IA G E P
W E  H A V E  T H E  B E S T .
ASSIGNEES' SPECIAL PRICES
--------A N D ---------
O ur A ssignees’ S ale and its low prices are proving a b lessing  to  
thousands. We are giv ing  bargain  prices on every th ing .
CARPETS, DINNER SETS, PARLOI SUITES, DRAPERIES 
SILVER WARE. CHAMBER SETS,
SEWING MACHINES, CROCKERY AND CHINA, EASY CHAIRS.
E v ery th in g  useful o r ornam ental th a t can he used about a house. l c e 
C ream  Freexers, E tc ., very low.
V is it Us During* T h is  S a le !
You W ill F ind  B a rg a in s !
T H E  A T K IN S O N
House Furnishing Com pany
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
H . M . S A N B O R N ....................................................................  e r .
B lankets for C o ttages a t 81 a p a i r .
D om et F lanne l, sh o rt leng th , for 
5c a yd.
Em broidered  F lanne ls— special
values, 75c and 81.00 a yd.
In d ia  L inen W hite  G oods 10c, 15c 
and 20c a yd.
B argains in Brown C ottons a t  5c. 
6c and 7c a yd.
Seam less S heeting for 16c a y d . p  
w orth 25c. T h is  is a tra d e  you c a n  
not g e t again .
B est F eather T ick ing  a t Low est 
P rices.
Sum m er S k irts , all m ade, a t  th e  
low est prices.
D rapery  C retonne, beau tifu l s ty le s , 
a t 12 l-2 c  a yd .
New W hite G oods for D rapery .
1 One case P rin ted  C hallies, h a n d ­
some p a tte rn s , ouly 5c.
New P araso ls  all sty les.
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HULKS AND THINGS.
OUR PREM IUM  BOOK.
All flubscrlbers, new or old, can secure a 
fffopy of our beautiful gift book, Laurel Leaves, 
upon payment of 82 for T h e  C.-G. a year and 
Ificts. additional. The books have been sold 
by agents for 82.50. They cost our subscribers, 
as above, only 25cts. If mailed, send HOcts. 
for postage. Laurel Leaves contain original 
fltories, essays and poems by thirty-five of the 
best known writers of the age. with autograph 
introduction by Oliver Wendall Holmes.
As a volume for tho homo circle, the center- 
table or a birth day or holiday gift, no book of 
’the year is more desirable. Its beautiful bind­
ing, fine letter press and illustrations attract 
the eye, while the contents entertain the reader 
and do credit to the taste which has selected so 
charming a book. Remember, old as well as 
new subscribers are entitled to the book. 
’Call and examine a copy.
The rain camo and there were floods Satur­
day and Sunday.
Saturday gave us the most enthusiastic 
rain storm for two years.
Our people should begin planning now to 
save flowers and the like for Memorial Day.
Saturday evening's train over the K A L, 
was delayed 40 minutes at Waldoboro by a 
land-slide.
The four tramps who escaped from the 
County Jail have not been found and we’re 
glad of it.
A Portland diver Is nt work otF the end of 
Atlantic wharf removing ledges nnd rocks by 
blasting and otherwise.
Probate Court meets today, nnd friends of 
T h e  C -G. will kindly remember to order ibeir 
advertisements into T h e  C.-G. with its 3500 
circulation, never less and often more.
Rockland’s first dog license was issued to a 
canine ownod by Aaron Cleaves Up to yes­
terday morning 351 licenses had been issued.
Let every citizen give something to aid in 
celebrating July 4. Let's keep our own people 
at home and attract others here to keep them 
company.
All Rockland readers of the Boston Journai 
should save the World’s Fair coupons for 
Miss Helen A. Kalloch of T h e  C.-G. force who 
s^ one of the leaders.
Ralph, six-year-old son of Fred W. Wight, 
was struck in the head by a bat, Friday, while 
playing ball, and received a deep cut that 
called for several stitches.
A Fourth of July celebration will benefit 
our traders. If you don’t care for a celebration 
personally, dear reader,help the thing along for 
the good of our city as a city.
The power house extension Ik being rapidly 
built. As the foundation to the new car-house 
is finished the carpenters under the superinten­
dence of C. W. 8tudley began work Tuesday
James Clark is building a neat little cottage 
house on the street leading from Pleasant 
street to tho New Thomaston Road, rear of 
John H. Ham’s. Arthur W. Cook and Emer­
son F. Clark are building houses on the next 
street west. Considerable building is being 
carried on in this locullty.
Don’t forgot the Old Folk’s concert. The old 
tunes will take you back to the time when 
Jacob Harrington, Silas Kalloch, Mrs. Crocker, 
F. A. D. Singhi, Mr. and Mrs. Frances Har­
rington, Leander Starr, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Burpee and 
others used to sing in the Old Folks concerts.
The County Commissioners have contracted 
with A. C. Page to have the grounds about the 
Court House graded and otherwise beautified. 
’Tis a very proper move and we’re glad to see 
it done. We have a handsome county build­
ing and at comparatively small expense it can 
be given a very handsome setting.
We saw a lady step on a banana peel, slip 
and fall, Sunday, wrenching herself severely. 
Thoughtful,right minded people will not throw 
such things on sidewalks. If peoDle will eat 
fruit out-of-doors they should throw the peel­
ings into the street. Don’t endanger other peo­
ple’s limbs by your carelessness, dear reader.
A citizen said the other day that a Fourth of 
July celebration would be a benefit only to the 
fruit and confectionery stands. If that were 
true, it still follows that of the benefit received 
by them wo all get a share, either directly or 
indirectly. The people of our city want an In­
dependence Day celebration, und they are 
going to have i t ! Selah!
At u regular meeting of Edwin Libby Post 
held the 12th a vote was taken that the fol­
lowing be invited to participate in the exercises 
Decoration Day: All veteran soldiers and 
sailors who served during the Rebellion, 
Military Orders, Clergy, City Government, 
Firemen, Schools, Woraonn Relief Corps, S obs 
of Veterans, and citizens generally.
S ho k th .— Robert Perry of Thomaston is
assisting in J. F. Cooper’s barber shop-----The
house of Joseph Grecnhalgh, Park street, is
being repaired-----Pleasant street, from the
New Thomaston Road to Park, sadly needs
the uttentiou of the road crew--------We must
celebrate ou the ger-lorious Fourth — C. M. 
Walker, esq., is having a verandah added to 
the west and south side of his residence, Broad­
way-----The County Commissioners were in
session last week-----Solomon Hill has moved
from Stanley Lane to one of the Smith tene­
ments, Park street-------E. A. WitbingtOQ is
making fin addition to O. E. Blackingtou's
tenement house,Broadway, near Limerock-----
Daniel Thurston has moved from South Main
street to 108 Union street-----Mrs. Jessie
Seavey has moved from 81 New County road
to Ocean street---- Dr. T. L. Estahrook has
had the fence in front of his residence removed 
aud an arbor vitae hedge substituted.
The city schools observed Arbor Day In an 
elaborate manner.
Onr lime manufacturers are paying 17 cents 
for casks and 83 for wood.
O. P. Hix and family will occupy A. H.
Berry’s house during the Summer.
The Bay View Mineral Spring Co. has pat in
a whole new set of machinery for their bottling 
works
Rev. Mr. Brad lee, the new Methodist pastor, 
will occupy the Louis Brewer bouse, Pacific 
street.
The Mn.e business continues dull and dis­
couraging. About two-thirds of Rockland’s 
kilns are in operation.
The new W. U. wire to Portland is in work­
ing order. The office In this city has undergone 
material changes and improvements.
Miss Helen A Kalloch won one of the prizes 
in the Boston Journal World’s Fair contest, 
last week. She is now thirteen and will go 
higher.
Bicycling promises to be popular this year. 
Charles Robinson rides a pneu pneumatic 
Eagle, and Charles W. Lee a new newmatlc 
Puritan.
The strike is ended and work is busily re­
sumed by the building trades. Rockland has 
a great amount of building work on band and 
it is fortunate for all concerned that a settle­
ment haN been effected so soon.
There is a dangerous place on the New 
Thomaston Road,east of A. M. Cobb's, where 
the quarry comes nearly to tho line of the 
road,and is separated therefrom by no fence or 
railing. Some one will be killed there and 
there’ll be wailing because there was no railing.
A meeting of the officers of July Fourth 
Celebration Association was held in the City 
Council Rooms, last evening, nnd the follow­
ing soliciting committee appointed: M. A. 
Rice, J. II. McNamara, H. M. Lord, R. H. 
Crockett, F. G. Singhi, C. E. Weeks, E. 8. 
Farwell.
V. M. C. A.—The meetings Sunday were 
well attended. Mr. Fitteld spoke very earnest­
ly at the men’s meeting-----The daily atten­
dance at the rooms has been quite large of
late-----Renewals are coming in quite rapidly.
Tho secretary would like to be kept busy mak­
ing out tickets this week, both renewals and 
new ones.
At a meeting of the trustees of the Rockland 
Public Library last evening a committee of the 
trusteos were chosen, consisting of John 8. 
Case, E. A. Butler, A. S. Rice, W. T. Cobb 
and F. C. Knight to confer with n committee 
of Edwin Libby Post to ascertain the cendifions 
upon which a public library and memorial 
building can be erected on the G. A. R. lot on 
tho corner of Limerock and Union streets.
T h e  M e a d o w s .—John L. Thomas who has 
been sick at Rockport, is recovering. Georgia 
Thomas, his sister, who is now Mrs. Benj. 
Bisbee, has removed from Thomaston and will 
soon settle in Lynn, Mass., her husband hav­
ing gone ahead-----Charles Rice at Morse’s
Corner has decided to join the creamery pat­
rons. He will put in ten cows-----John Austin
has a nice new milk wagon for his route--------
The poles for the electric road are all set.
The auxiliary to the Rockland Charitable 
Association will meet with Mrs. S. M. Veazie, 
Thursday, at two p. m., and a full attendance 
is desired. This auxiliary has made up eighty 
yards of cloth, and has made and mended 
one hundred articles which have been put 
where they have done a great deal of good. 
This work has been accomplished since Jan­
uary. The auxiliary now has lour little girls 
to dress for school from eight to twelve—and 
ladies who have dresses or other garments 
which can be used for this purpose are urged 
to bring them to the Thursday meeting of the 
auxiliary.
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .— Mrs. Frank Smart 
and children of Worcester, Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Smart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Hewett... .Mrs. A. M. Rich visited friends in 
Waldoboro last week....Charles Carleton of 
Appleton was in the cityja few days last week 
... .P e te r  Wellington and son Alton of Liberty 
made a few days visit at Fred Irish's recently 
. . .  .Miss Fannie Ulinor expects soon to go to 
the World's F a ir....Jo h n  Burns, who has 
been sick with measles, is better....C . A. 
Weymouth is hauling gravel for the electric 
road ....T he cars will soon be running to the 
Highlands....Judson Winslow has moved his 
family into one of Mrs. John Bird’s bouses on 
Broad w ay .... Herbert Allen bus painted some 
of bis buildings und will make other improve­
m en ts.... Mrs. Harriet Packard has had her 
buildings painted....M arshall Daggett is at
work for W. 11. Glover & Co....... James
McWilliams will soon go to Bar Harbor to 
work.
A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. will 
be held Friday at 2.30 in the patlor of tbe 
Y. M. C. A.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps had a very pleas­
ant and profitable entertainment and refresh­
ment sale last evening.
Tbe last rehearsal for the Old Folks Concert 
will be held In Farwell Opera House, Wednes­
day evening at 7.30 o’clock. All singers are 
urged to l»e present. All bring their books.
A social dance, under the management of 
H. A. Mather and C. E. Daniels, with music 
by Gale’s Orchestra, Is the Monday night at­
traction for the young folks. Have you had 
an invitation? Willoughby Hall, Monday, 
22d.
The Luciers gave us a first-rate entertain­
ment Saturday night. This is not tbe first 
time by a round dozen that this company have 
entertained the people of our city and each 
year adds to tbe finish and touch of tbe artists. 
While perhaps not a great show, all the same 
’tis a good one and full of merit. Mr. G. W. 
Huntley, better known as “ Dr. Huntley” Is 
the business manager this year. The “ Dr.” 
has successfully steered the party as “ advance’’ 
for many years.
Richard Golden’s ambition to reproduce upon 
tbe stage one of tbe quaintest types of purely 
American character Is highly laudable. "Old 
Jed Prouty,” the landlord of a New England 
village tavern, is close enough to nature to 
stand as a representative American. No doubt 
it is a close study from real life, and this 
kindly old follow with his quaint manner of 
speech, his angularity aud artless domesticity 
makes a very pretty stage picture. Who Is 
there who has not met in his travels in the 
bv-ways such a character as “ Old Jed Prouty.” 
Tbe sterling honesty ingrained in the breed, 
tbe Yankee cutcness, tbe Jove of right and of 
Going right, and of seeing others do it, the 
hatred of wrong and the willingness to aid In 
righting wrongs, such are the qualities that 
go to make up “ Old Jed Prouty.” The play 
is characterized by many flashes of genius and 
strong points of construction and tells a whole­
some and amusing story. “ Old Jed Prouty” 
will be the attraction at tbe Opera House Sat­
urday, May 20. Tickets at tbe Opera House 
Wednesday.
T H E  G R E A T  C O N C E R T .
TH E W O RLD’S FAIR.
Ticket Agent Btizzell, at the Maine Central 
depot,has received his World’* Fair Excursion 
I t.cwet*, and they are only 835.2') to Chicago 
, and return. Passengers can go one route and 
return bv any other 'I be Maine Central’s 
popular route in through tbe White Mountain*. 
Call on or telephone Mr. Buzzcll, who is 
anxious to de-cribe the beauties of the Irtp. 
GRAN D O P E N IN G
Crescent Beach House will open Friday,May 
19,with a grand ball and supper. Marie by 
Meservey’s Quintet. Fish dinners will be nerved 
ns usual after that date. The hall has been 
newly painted and dec rnted for the occasion. 
Crescent Beach can now be reached by steamers 
at any time of tide. What a beautiful trip lor 
a “ moon lit night” for Vinalhaven people to 
cross the bay and enjoy a dance and supper.
Good order will be maintained as usual. Tel­
ephone connection.
F. M. S m it h , Proprietor.
Pain the Teacher.
ON SATURDAY
The Tribune will be worth read­
ing.
SPIRITUALISM
Will once more be treated, F. 
W. Smith sharply commenting 
upon the articles of the minis­
ters.
THE SOLDIERS
Will want to see the Fourth 
Maine article this week, sure.
TEA TABLE TALK
Home news, and scores of good 
things. Newsboys aud book­
stores.
QU R CA N D ID A T E .
W h at Our Exchanges Have to Say R e­
gard ing  the Journal Contest.
Boston Journal readers who have uo inter­
est in (he “ Vacation Contest” now in progress 
by that paper und will kindly save their 
coupons and send them to this office, we will 
see thut a worthy and estimable young lady 
has them, in that of Miss Helen Kalloch of 
Rockland, Maine.—Thomaston Herald.
The Boston Journul World's Fuir Coupons 
desired at this office, as noticed last week, are 
to be used to swell the vote of Miss Helen A. 
Kalloch, a member of the Rockland Co u k ik k - 
G a z e t t e  force, who is one of the leaders in the 
contest. Miss Kalloch is a talented, educated, 
faithful and worthy young lady, such as tho 
News takes delight iu assisting. Coupons 
may be sent direct to her or to this office. 
Miss Kalloch already has 2475 votes and is 
fourteenth on the list.—Waldoboro News.
GIVEN A M EDAL.
Ou the last voyage of the Halifax schooner 
Helena to the West Indies, the shipwrecked 
crew of the foundered American barkentine 
Edward Cushing were picked up from an open 
boat and landed in Porto Rico. Captain Martel, 
of the Helena, and members of the crew dis­
played such bra very iu rescuing the castaways 
and treuted them so humanely afterwards that 
the United States government has authorized 
a gold watch be presented to tbe master, a gold 
medal to the mute and 820 in gold to the two 
sailors.
CAM DEN SEW ERA G E.
A special town meeting at Camden Saturday 
afternoon voted to extend the sewer system 
along Main street to Bridge aud up High about 
600 feet; also to allow the Uocklaud, Thomas- 
ten A Camden electric road to extend its line 
across Washing ton street bridge to the depot lot.
Seldom has a thing of more merit been pre 
pared by home people than the Old Folks’ 
concert that comes off at Farwell Opera House 
Thursday evening of this week. The chorus 
work has been faithfully rehearsed by 100 of 
our city’s best singers and tbe old-time music 
that they will present will be meritorious, as 
well as characteristic. Besides this a pleasing 
variety will be put into tbe program by solos 
and specialties, so that all tastes will be grati­
fied. Dr. Hanscotn, H. M. Lord and Dr. 
Tibbetts will sing solos; McNamara will sing 
a great Irish song, “ Maloney’s Fourth of 
July.” A. Ross Weeks will sing a song the 
words and music ot which are bis own, and tbe 
Crazy Club will assist in tbe chorus; while 
that organization -will also appear in other 
specialties. The Marseilles Hymn will be 
sung in the French language; boy choir of 
St. Peter’s gives some of Its best work; W. O. 
Fuller, Jr., will sing “ Cousin Jedediab” as­
sisted by the big chorus; and altogether a 
good array of music will be given.
The stage will bo built up in ampitheatre 
form. All tbe singers will bo dressed in old- 
time costumes, tho men being supplied by a 
Boston costumer, and will present a fine ap­
pearance. At 8 o'clock they will make a grand 
entrance into the hall, promenading the aisles 
and then ascending to the stage.
Tickets have sold largely already, though 
there are many good ones still to be had. They 
should be bought early, for tbe whole house is 
likely to be sold in advanco. Any seut is 
good, indeed, for the singers will be in full 
view. If you haven’t yet seen the unique 
official program be sure to read a copy.
T H E  W O O D B U RY .
H er M achinery Gets Out of Order— 
R epairs Necessary.
The U. 8. revenue steamer Woodbury met 
with an accident Monday of last week while on 
the way from Portland to Rockland. It was 
discovered that the first bearings were broken. 
Chief Engineer Case reported tho accident to 
Captain Phillips and ut first it was thought 
advisable to proceed to Castine, but this opinio u 
was reconsidered and the vessel was turned 
about for Portland where she arrived without 
meeting with further accident. She will prob­
ably require six weeks to two mouths in dock 
for repairs to the machinery.
H UNG  H IM SE LF.
A St. George M an Is D espondent and 
Suicides.
George I). Pierson, a man 67 years of age, 
residing about two miles from Wiley's Corner, 
committed suicide, Weduesduy, by hanging 
himself with a rope to the rung of a ladder, in 
his barn. It was about 3 p. m. when bis body 
was found. Ho hud been despondent tor some 
time, on account of the Illness of his wife. She 
had been taken to tbe insane asylum, but was 
returned, the physicians pronouncing her sane.
His daughter committed suicide by hanging, 
some twelve years ago.
A N S W E R S  TQ C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
Mas. W. F. G.—The Universalist Cock 
book can be found on sale at E. B. Hastings, 
Rockland.
C i t i z e n .—The recommendations of the Road 
Commissioners acted upon at the last meeting 
of the City Government are simply au outline 
of what they have iu view for permanent im­
provements for the coming year. They may 
do all they recommend or they may not.
J. M. S.—We do not care for any communi­
cation iu which anything scurrilous appears. 
T h e  C -G. is not conducted for the purpose of 
airing private quarrels. If we cannot speak 
well of a man we prefer to say nothing.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A LS.
A dvertisem ents In this column f iv e  cknth a 
l in k . No Insertion leas than twenty-five cents.
Look out for the “ E. W. cigar. I t’s corning.
A fine line of sterling silver hat pins at Spear,
May A 8tover’s.
Simonton Brothers are holding a great carpet 
sale in their warerooms this week. The great 
variety of styles and the low figures make it 
profitable for all who visit.
25 latest songs of the day sent lo any ad­
dress in the United States, no two alike, for 
5 cents in postage stamps. Address E. A. 
Collamore, 600 Main St., Rankin Block.
Haskell ha., Saltines in one pound decorated 
packages.
Thurlow’s fish market, 35 Union street, cor. 
of Oak. has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It is kept scrupulously clean and neat 
and is up to date. Telephone orders taken and 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston’s news stand
Nice Mixed Candy 10 ets. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, If you wnnt some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 ets. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
Oxton & Eldridge, 252 Main street, have 
made a great reputation for their corned beef. 
Try it. Meats, green stuff and groceries of all 
kinds delivered any where in tbe city. Green 
stuff of all kinds constantly on band.
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of all 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats nnd 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and tbe quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only 81. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
8 Co., 404.
E. A. Collamore is selling fresh crackors for 
25cts. per. 100 and delivers them to any part 
of the city.
E. A. Callamore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 ets per 
pound. Lemons 15 ets. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases for sale. Collamore, 
Rankin Block.
Now is the time to paper your house. It is 
surprising to see how pretty and nice a paper 
you can buy at Spear, May A Stover’s for ten 
cents a roll.
Try tbe “ Bijou” a  first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a tine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at tho Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
Large importation of Tamarinds direct from 
the West Indies by C. M. Tibbetts. 200 kegs 
extra tine new fruit. Price only 82.25 for 
50 lbs net weight, (about 4 cents a pound.) 
Call and see them.
The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. is 
prepured to take up carpets, clean them thor 
ougbly, And put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and in u business-like manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.- 
Do you want something new and delicious In 
the fancy cake line. We have it. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. ft.. Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on it— 
“ C. E. R .” All first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread und beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday mornina. C. E. Rising, the 
family baker, 265 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
Telephone connection.
Dr. G. W. Thompson wishes the public to 
remember that be continues to represent J. F. 
Gerrity A Co., the celebrated artists. He will 
take orders for enlarging portraits, also for 
erayon, oil and water colors, aud deliver cnly 
first-class work.
“ Horrow, next joy, Is what w  ought to pray for, 
Ar, next to peace, we profit m o,t trom pnln.
The best, however, is considered none too 
good for free-born American citizens; and the 
pursuit of joy and peace, a* the constituents 
of happiness, is one of the inalienable rights 
claimed for all men in the immortal Declara­
tion of Independence.
Mr. Henry L. Weed, of Belfast, Me , has 
had exceptional success in the pursuit of that 
without which, in general, neither enjoyment 
nor happiness is possible,—good health. He 
is a young man who, for thirteen years, had 
been afflicted with rheumatism, indigestion, 
and a cough, which last was so constant and 
troublesome, particularly since a severe attack 
of La Grippe, that he wm apprehensive of 
consumption,—two members of his family 
having died of that disease. He suffered al­
most constantly from Rheumatism, which par­
ticularly affected his right foot, to such an 
extent that he was frequently unable to work 
for days ami even weeks at a time. He bad 
been treated by many regular physicians and 
expended a large amount of money for various 
popular patent medicines without receiving 
any benefit from either. He says:
“ Saturday evening, Jan. 28, last, my right 
foot was so swollen and painful that I could 
hardly stand upon it, and, on the recommen­
dation of Mr. R II. Moody, druggist, of Bel­
fast, I bought of him one bottle each of 
Rudolfs Discovery ami Emulsion and com­
menced their use. Within 24 hours the 
swelling had subsided and the pain ceased, 
ami I have not been .troubled with either since.
I have not been free from rheumatism so long 
at any time during the past thirteen years. 
My stomach trouble has materially improved 
ami is still improving. My cough has almost 
entirely ceased. I have now taken three bot­
tles each of the Discovery and Emulsion, ami 
am continuing their use. My general health 
is much improved and I have increased in 
weight; my appetite is better and my capacity 
for work much increased. In short, I am 
now in better health than ever before within 
my recollection, and ascribe it altogether to 
the wonderfully benefioial effect of the truly 
remarkable remedies of the Rodolf Medicine 
Co. I have paid the full price for all of these 
which I have taken, and voluntarily give this 
testimonial for the benefit of those who may 
still be suffering as I have suffered.”
R O D O L F S
New M edical D iscovery
AND
Roflolf's Cream Emnlsion,
A B SO L U T E L Y  C U R E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A .
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll D isea ses  o f  th e  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
ney* an d  B lo o d . 6






Orders for Oesitrns 
nnd ( tit Flowers 
should lie given 
early to insure 
sHtisrnetion.
•UR STRAIN Of BIRMAN 
PANSIES I* unsurpassed; 
both foliage and bloom 
is enormous. All overs 
> of this delightful plant 
<< i should have a dozen or
f o  IOUR SEE0LIM69 
Spring Plnntm g are first 
class, consisting of Ast­
e rs —ten weeks’ stock, 
Verbenas, Calendulas, O - . _ f X Mignonette, E tc ., Etc.
« i Also a line lot o f Holly- 
+  hocks, Single and 
Double Dahlias, Sweet William, G eranium s In 
variety.
• < “Drders by telegraph, telephone or mall will 
receive prom pt a tten tion . 19
MRS. A. C. MATHER, Florist.
G r e e n h o u se  C or. P le a s a n t  A  P n rch aae  St*.
ALL ABO ARD!
F o r  C h i c a g o
- A N D  T H E -
C o l u m b i a n  E x p o s i t i o n
The Maine Central Railroad has placed on sale 
at their T icket < mice In Rockland tickets to Chicago 
and retum  over all lines. Passengers can uo one 
route and return any o ther desired, Rockland to 
Chicago and return, only $35.20. T ry  a trip  through 
the W hite Mountains on the W orld’s F a ir tra in , 
thaunvh cars and fast time.
Tim e tables and all information furnished ou 
application to
A. S. BUZZEI.L, • - Ticket Agent.
Box 227. Connected by Telephone.
N E A T  A N D CL EA N
A party ol commercial tiavellers were dis­
cussing (he merits aud demerits of various 
conuty hotels Friday evening, and Tu e  C.-G. 
mau noticed how that they all bad a good 
word for the Mullen House at North Haven.
“ I t’s as ueat aud clean as constant attention 
and care can make it,’’ seemed to be uuanlmous 
burden of their song.
Farwell Opera House .
-SATURDAY, MAY 20th -
.Engagem ent of the Young D istinguished Comediun
/W7f. Jf/C/tf/fO QoLDEfi,
OLD JED PROUTY,
-O F  BUCKSPORT, MAINE.—
Ye Old T|me Fire  Engine o f B ucksport.
Ye Hcg’lur Bucksport B oss.
Ye B ucksport Q uartette .
Ye Same RICH A RD  G O LD EN  of Bucksport.
Ye Dear Old J E I)  PROUTY o f  B ucksport.
Piices, 50 and 75, NOWON8ALE
A t  O p o i ’rt I l o t l —e.
T W O  G IR LS  W A N T E D .
A pply at H A N D L E Y ’S R E ST A U R A N T ,
19 246 Muiu S t., R ockland.
P u m p , B o ile r, E n g in e  fo r  
S ale.
One No. 8 Knowles Pum p, one 80 U . P. U pright 
Boiler, one 24 11. P . Engine, all In good condition 
and will be sold a t  a bargain.
S. E. Ik i f .  L. SH EPH ER D  CO..
19-22 R ockport, Me.
iJirttis.
Cl a r k —Rockland, May 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. C lark, a son.
P o st—So. Thom aston, May 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Post, a daughter.
PniLBitooK—8o. Thom aston, May 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs Chas. M. Philbrook, a son
Min k —South Hope, May 7, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A . Mink, of Camden, a daughter.
AKKV—Malden, Mass., May ft, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. A rey , a son—Lowell D.
BENNER—W arren, May 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Jud - 
sot) Benner, a danahter.
D orn a n—E ast Union, A pril 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Dornan, a son.
D a v is—W aldoboro, May 9, to Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Davis, a son.
C ush in o—H urricane, May 8, to Mr. and M rs.Ezra 
J .  Cushing, a  son.
P a l m e r—W aldoboro, May 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilman T. I ’ulim r, a  daughter
A W o r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Carpenters and Painters 
And to the People! - -
You can buy Clothing, H ats, 
Caps, S traw  G oods. U nder­
w ear, O veralls, Jum pers, 
T runks, Bags, Hamm ocks, 
Hamm ock Sticks and C hain s; 
also all kinds Rubber Goods 
the cheapest a t
B L A C K I N C T O N  S .
This week I shall sell some 
bargains in Boys’ S traw  H ats  
and K nee P an ts .
R em em ber the P lace ,
R ight O p p o site  T ib b e t ts ’ M arket, 
4 3 5  M ain S tree t.
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
{ f l a r r i a g f s .
B ragdon—Sm it h .—Rockland, May 11, by Rev. 
B. S. Fifleld, Leonard (J. Bragdun of Sullivan, and 
Minnie R. Sm ith o f Rockland. American and 
E nterprise  please copy.
£leat|}5.
MESERVEY—Rockland, May 11, Mrs. Susau Me- 
survey, aged 7ft years, 9 months.
Vin a l — Thom aston, May 5, Austin V inal, aged 
63 years.
H e a d  — W uldobom , A pril 29, Della, wife of 
Munlues Head, aged 51 years.
Bunkkk .—Rockland, May 14, T ryphosa, widow 
o f John  Bunker, aged 6ft years, 10 months, 24 
days. Remains lukcn to Brewer tor interm ent.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
Sealed proposals will be received by the under­
signed up to twelve o’clock noon Saturday, May 
27, for furnishing sew er pipes and specials in such 
quantities as the city  of Rockland may require 
during the curren t year The following in an 
approxim ate estim ate o f the am ount req u ired :
800 linear feet 18 inch pipe.
659 “  •• 15 “  “
500 •• •• 12 •• ••
400 •• “  10 •• “
2500 •• ”  8 “  ••
A hid for pipe will bo understood to include the 
furnisliing at the sam e rate of discouul all specials 
needed by the city during  the curren t year w hether 
needed for use w ith pipe now to bu bid for or with 
pipe now In stock.
All pipe vnd specials to  be delivered at poiut 
w here needed for use
Specifications m »y be had on application to G. L. 
Farrand , No, 546 Main S treet.
The r igh t is reserved to reject any or all bids.
G. L. FA RRA N D . 
JA M E S DONOHUE,
F. M. SI M MONK,
19 Board of S treet Commissioners.
U se  “ G ood  S a m a r ita n ” L in im en t.
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Genth- 
ner’s.
LOST.
A Dog Collar with acorn tag, N o. 154 T he 
limit r will confer a favor by leaving the same et 
T H IS  O FFIC E . 19-19
BAN K  BOOK LO ST.
Notice is hereby given that Muttio P. C lark , of 
Rocklund, Maim*, lias notified the Rockland Sav­
ings Bank In w riting that book of deposit No. 
11,842 issued to her by said bank is lost, and thut 
she wishes lo obtain a duplicate thereof.
RO CKLAND SA V IN G S BANK,
Bv E. D. S p e a r , 1’reasu rer.
R o ck la n d , Me ., Muy 16, 1893. 19 21
G ir l  W a n t e d
A capable girl for general housework in a very 
smull family, middle-aged preferred . Apply
17 M A PLE ST.
W A N T E D —A C IR L .
She will bo expected to do general housework, 
und m ust be capable. Good wages will bs paid. 
None but first-class help need apply.
1ft NO. 14 ORA N G E ST.
A LL R IC H T  HE SAYS!
1 waul a barber. Let him be a young mau with 
som e experience. No le tters answered
17 FEUD G. S IN G H I,
3ftft Muiu St., Rocklund.
COOD R O O M  TO L E T .
Room to let, furnished, to lodger by tbe week or 
mouth. Good location. Apply
18-lb* T H iS  O FFIC E .
HORSE FOR S A LE .
A dark buy horse, 1150 pounds, truck  wagon and 
harness. At a bargain. Euqulre at
JE R K  H A R R IN G T O N ’S STORE, 
19-21 C orner Multi aud Park S treets.
FOR SALE.
Tomato, lettuce, cabbage uud squash p lants. 
Good slock. 19 11. M. LORD, 14 Orauge S t.
B oiler and E n g in e  For S ale.
A four horse Payne Automatic ut a burguiu* 
Not large enough for our use. Muy be seen r u n ­
ning d  SH A W  X SM ITH S’ Variety Wood W o rk ­
ing Shop, Grace S treet, Rockland. 10 29
FOR SA LE.
MR. JO SE PH  BISBEE offers for sale Several 
nice driving horses, two Bangor buggies, nearly 
new, three opeu buggies, one surry , one grocery 
wagon, several harnesses, whips and robes. Due 
yoke of heavy oxen, wagon aud sled ; also a litter 
o f young pigs, aud o ther th ings too uum erous to 
mention. T his Is aii flrsUcluss aud wilt he sold 
low if applied for soon to JD S. BISB EE. Apply 
ou the premises, on the road leading from W arren  
to W est R ockport, Me., about two a td  one-half 
miles from W est R ockport. 19-26
C J-o in jf
< > i i t  o f  Tliifssi i io s t s  !
3 0  DAYS
C LO SING  O U T S A LE
The undersigned offers 
her Entire Slock af 
Cost for the next 30 
days. Particular at­
tention given to Infants’ 
Furnishings.
N . T .  S L E E P E R ,
33 SPRING ST.
17
G r R E T Y T
C learing  Sale!
$ 2 0 0 0  W o rth  
S u rp lu s  S tock
W ith o u t R eg ard  to  C o s t.
L a d ies ’ F ine S ilk  H ose ,
L ad ies’ F ine L isle T h re a d  H ose,
S ilk  and Taffe ty  G loves,
Kid G loves,
M en’s, L ad ies ' and  C h ild re n ’s U n­
d erw ear,
Linen and P ap e r C o lla rs ,
L a d ies ’ Boots and S lip p e rs  
L aces, Jew elry ,
D ress  G oods, E tc .. E tc.
A I.L  M UST BE CLO SED
A T SOME PR IC E.
C. F. KITTREDGE,
402 Main St., Rockland.
I Say N e ig h b o r!
A re you farm ing? P lough your land 
thia week. T hen  pulverize it th o r­
oughly w ith
T h e  O s b o r n e  H a r r o w ,
T he beat in the m arket, for which wo 
are the SOLE A G E N T S In thia M o­
tion. Then enrich you r grouud w ith a 
liberal application of
S U P E R  - P H O S P H A T E .
W e carry th e  leading brands, B rad ­
ley 's, C um berland, Buffalo, Great 
E astern , E tc ,, in 100 and 60 lb. bags 
which we sell a t very low rates by the 
ton. W hen tbe ground is ready
“ H ITC H  IN T H E  OLD MARE”
And come and get some o f our fancy
AROOSTOOK - SEED - POTATOES.
We have a choice lot, tbe  Early Rosa 
and Hebrons being especially fine*
You w ant a  few G reen Peas of coarse. 
W e have u dozen varieties of the best
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
Sealed proposals will be received by tbe under* 
signed up to twelve o’clock noon Saturday, Mny 
27, for furnishing ll.nOO sewer brick and 69,000 
sldewulk brick. All brick furnished lo r sewer 
work to be good, s o a u l, hard burned brick free 
from "b a ts” und from misshapen brick.
All brick furnished for sidewalk purposes to be 
good, sound, bard burned brick w ith straight, true 
edges and faces and iu all respects such as w ill lay 
first-class walk.
All brick to be delivered at the time and place 
needed for use.
Specifications muy be had on application to G. L 
Farrand, No. 54ft Main Street.
The right is reserved to reject any or ull bids.
G. I.. FA RRA N D . 
JA M ES DONOHUE,
F M. SIMMONS,
19 Board o f Street Com m issioners.
Advertised T a x e s .
All taxes on Real E state for tbe year 1891 now 
remuiulng unpaid unless paid before J u n e  10, 
1893, will be advertised uud sold us the law directs. 
All taxes are now draw ing lo per cent interest, 
payable a t my office, 406 Muiu St. Ofilce open 
every day, Monday, W ednesday and  Saturday  
evenings.
22 W.H. SM ITH , Collector.
For S a le .
Geutlemun’s driving iiorse, weighs about 1000 
pouuds, sound uud kind, good style, prom pt driver.
MAINE MUSIC C O .,
16 Corner Main uud Limerock Sta.,
Rocklund, Me.
1 I N T E N D
T o give tbe public some first-class work duriug  the 
coming season. I l  is im portan t thut everyone 
needing Landscape work doue should  notify me at 
once so as to avoid a rush.
ALBERT C. PAGE, •
— L a n d s c a p e  G a r d e n e r . —  
17 44 Limerock S t„  Rockiaud, Mu.
A L a rg e  A a so r tm eu t o f  S e e d s  o f  A ll l l lu d a .
Corn, Beets, Cucum bers, etc., a_ f u l l ^  
line. Also o f G rass Seed, V im o tly -^ ^  
Red T op Clover, O rchard G rass, E tc . 
D rop us a line as to prices, we will 
make them  entire ly  satisfactory. 
•‘O o x x x o  I n .”
81 L IM E R O C K  S T ltK B T .
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. J . ERSKINE & SON.
417  M a in  S tre e t,
Rockland, Maine.
P la te  G la ss  lu s u r a u o e ,  A c c id e n t  lu a u r a u o e  
a n d  L ife  In s u r a n c e .
UltEUX IhtVL"
! Mrs. A. J. F. Ingraham, ;
an noum  m ix  sTttsxr. j 
C utting  aud B asting a  Specialty. 19
MISS K. A. LORD
IS  NOW  PR E PA R E D  TO DO
FJ\SqiO[if\BLE DqESSmKIf/q
At H er H om e, 7 N orth  St.
Special attention paid lo Cutting and Fitting. 1
Agents for the following w ell known C om panies; 
American Fire Ins. Co.
Buffalo G etiuau Ins. Co.
Continental lu s. L^ o.
G erm ania F ire  Ins. Co.
G ranite  S tale F ire  Ina C o.
G uardlun Assurance Co.
lu s . Co. of N orth Am erica
Muss. Mutual lu s . Co.
M erchants lu s. Co,
Providence W ushiugtou Ina. CO.
Bun luaurauce Office.
W estchester F ire  lu s . Co.
New York P late G lass In s . Co. 
'1’ravelers lu s . Co.
W  Insure your plate glass against accidents la  
the New Y oik P la te  Glass Insurance Company.
10 IT
I DR.BELLES.AYERS?
L A D I E S ’
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
1 Orric* llo u u a : v Massage,
9 lo 11 . .  M- c M cUlcUol
Slo«r. M. M*Uu.
Specialty: Diseases of Women k Children. 
B Y N D IO a T t BLOOK, T h ud l  loor.
 1) UUlhllAU, MU.
T U B  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I B R - H A Z E T T B :  T I J  K h D A Y  M A T  Hi, 1893
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
ca ll for the
Globe T ro tte r
Nerve Tonic
R em em ber th a t they
are jobbed by-
S t. C la ir  B ros. C o .
I t  is the b es t 5 cen t
C igar sold.
Save $49  ^ C a l i f o r n i a
G rea t C en tra l R oute O verland  E x­
c u rs io n s .
P ER SO N A LLY  conducted T ourtat Excursion* to Colorado, Utah. Portland, Oregon, and all Pacific coast points h ave Boston (Boston & Albany 
deni t) every T hursday , a p . in.; arrive at Han 
Francisco T uesday following. Kates, sleeping 
car berths, etc., furnished on application to votu 
nearest ticket agent, or to F. E. rtflE A R R B , Man 
a re r , or to J  AS. 8 . SM ITH , Assistant Minimu r, 6 
State St., Boston. _____ r)1* *
TH O M A STO N TOPICS.
T he Sew erage P lan n ed —H ig h  School 
G raduation—G eneral News.
A son of Gilbert Stone, about twelve years 
of age, hail an arm broken while wrestling, 
Wednesday.
o o
Our physicians report a state of good health 
bout town.j '1 here is no typhoid, diphtheria
and the like.
o o
Deacon Cat land, born in 1808, who has hern 
ill lor some time, has so far ricovetcd as to be 
set n riding out.
o o
had turnip radishes at bis 
They were raised by M r.
HenryLt Sbnw 
store, '1 hursdny. 
Bachelder of Warren.
B O S T O N & B A N G U H S .S .G U .
S P R IN C  - A R R A N C E M E N T .
Four Trips n Week to Boston.
S te a m e r a  l e a v e  R o c k la n d ,  w e a t h e r  p e r ­
m i t t i n g .  an  fo llo w s :
F o r Boston, M ondays, W ednesdays, T hursdays 
and ta tu rd a y s  at about 6 rdo p. ni.
F o r Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport. 
W in te rpo rt, Hampden and Bangor, Tuesdays, 
W ednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at about 
6 :00 a ra., or upon arrival of steam er from Bos
For G reen’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South West 
H arbor, N orth East Harbor, Bar H arbor and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays, a t about 
6 a. m. RETURNING,
From  Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
F ridays a t 5 :00 p. m.
From  Bangor, Mondays, W ednesdays, I burs
. days and Saturdays a t 11:00 m ., touching at 
Interm ediate landings.
F rom  Bar Harbor, touching at in term ediate land­
ings, Mondays and Thursdays at 10:00 a. m.
F R E l) LO TH RO P, Agent, R ockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  II. H ILL , Gen. M an..Boston.
Maine Central R ailroad.
In Effect January  I, 1893.
Parlor and Sleeping Cart between Rockland and 
Bouton.
P a s s e n g e r  T ra in s  le a v e  R o c k la n d  
f o l l o w s :
8:2o a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, A ugusta, 
W aterville, Bangor, S t. John , Portland and Boa 
ton, arriving in Boston at 4 :90 p. m . Parlor car 
for Boston.
1:05 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lew iston, M ater 
▼Hie, Portland and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
9:30 p. m.
9:00 p. m ., Express, every night, Sundays in 
eluded, for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston . Au 
eusta, W aterville, Bangor and Bur Harbor, Port 
land and Boston, arriving in Boston a t  6:15 a. in 
T he 9:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman
Sleeping Cars attached, running th rough  every 
night, Sundays included, to Portland  and Boston 
and connecting at Brunswick with tra in  for Lewis 
ton and Bangor.
Trains arrives
4:06 a m. Express, every m orning, Sun Jays in ­
cluded, from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor,
10:45 a. in. m orning tra in  from Portland , Lewiston 
and Waterville.
1:20 p. in. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor, b ringing Parlor car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , Gen’l M anager.
F . E. BOOTHBY, G. P. T. A.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .
S T U B . FIlA V Ii JO V I^ .
Resum ption of Service for points on t h e  
Maine Coast.
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y ,  M ay  2 0 th ,  1H93, 
t h e  M e a m e r  F r a n k . l o u r s  w ill  l e a v e  R o c k ­
la n d  w e a t h e r  p e r m i t t i n g :
A t 0 a. m. on Tuesdays T hursdays and Saturdays 
for Islesboro, Castine, I»eer 1*1-, Sedgwick, 
(Bluehiil) Brot kiin, South W est H arbor, B »r 
H arbor, M iilbrldge, Jonespo rt and Maehl isport, 
arriving at Machiasport a t about 6 :30 p. in.
- r  -  x  RETU R N IN G ,
W ill leave .Machiasport, w eather pe itn i'tii g, on 
Mondays, W ednesdays and F r id a y s  a t 4 a. m , 
via sam e landings, arriving a t Rockland a about 
6 p. in.
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , Gen. Msnuger.
F . K. Boo HUY. O. P At I’. A
W . ri E a t o n , Gen Freight Agent J
May 10, 1893
Vinalhaven di Rockland Steamboat Co.
S P R IN C  : A R R A N C E M E N T
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
O u  u n it  a f , . r  M iin ilu y . A V -  I I  111. 1BU3, 
u n d  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o l le * , t h e  s t e a m e r
C O V . B O D W E L L !
C A P T . W M .R . C R EED ,
W ill ’eave Rockland every day, Sundays excepted, 
for V inalhaven a t  9 :3o a in. and I 40 p in
R eturn ing , leave Viualliav •' every week day for 
R ockland at 7 00 a. in. ami 2:00 p. in ., touching at 
B u rr  Lane Isluud each trip , it >» li ways.
W. 8. W H IT E . C e n tra l Manager.
Fred Lothrop , Agent at Tillson 's Wharf.
J. K. Froboc, Agent, Rockland.
A . Davidson, Ageul, Vinalhavt n.
T  W . Sullivan, Ag«nt, H urricane island.
Rockland, Me., A pril 5, lb93.
R o c k lan d  and V in a lh av en .
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , J A N . 13
S T  M  R . H  M  M  E L I  N  E
W il l  H u ll  to  V lu u lh u v e u
• Yinalhuvcn, lei
un til further notice.
II. P. JO N E S, Vice President.
BLUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
STEAMER JULIETTE
O. A . C RO CK ETT, Captain.
O xi a n d  A f t e r  J a n .  X,
Steam er w ill leave Kockltnd W ednesday and 
Saturday , o n arrivu l of uioridug tra in s  and steam er 
from  Boat i n, for Deer Isle, (N W. 11 arbor ), 
•H errick ’s L anding, Surg< utville, Sedgw’ck,Brook- 
Un, Long G land, Blu« hill, S urry and Ellsw orth.
R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave K lIsw oitb Monday and T hursday  for 
above points, a rriv ing  in Rockland to connect with 
Steam er and Rad for Boston (he same evening
T hrough T ickets muy he obtained ou buard via 
S team er or K ell le Bustoa.
•Flag Landing.M O. A. CROCKETT, Manager. Rockland, Me.
OR SECURER-
Read what Mrs. LUCY M. K IE T II says from out 
ol the fullness of a grateful heart.
G entlem en:
M y age is sixty-two years. At the age of Uvi rty 
I was a ttacked  with E rysipelas of the h e a l  and 
face in its  m ost severe form . For years I won d 
have three or four a ttacks yearly. My face would 
be so swollen tha t I could n o t see for weeks. \  ear­
ly the attacks increased in severity  and  trequency 
until my blood was in such condition th a t I had 
it alm ost constantly . Life w as a  bu rden  to  me. 
T h e  diseascaltected  m y h ead an d  brain. I thought 
I should become insane. M y sufferings were te r ­
rible. At last I was confined to a darkened  room 
and thought 1 should never recover, when my 
physician prescribed D alton 's  Sarsaparilla  for m y 
blood. I comm enced to take  it the S pring  oi iSSS, 
and took it th ree m on ths, it entirely  renovated 
anil purified my blood from  all hum or and  stnee 
th a t tha t tim e 1 have n o t had  a vestige or sym ­
ptom  of E rysipelas. M y cure is w onderful. I 
cannot speak too high ly  in praise of D alton  s S ar­
saparilla. .  . . . .
M rs . L ucy M. K i e t h ,
Belfast, Me., Dec. iS, 1S92. No. 2 Alto S t
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, Me.
Use I ‘niton’s Pills and Plasters, also 1 >alt<»n’s 




C u red  tw o y ea rs
befo re  using .
A S K  F O R
to  g e t  
o u r  plug.
Food « = 
Digestion = 
Complexion
a re  a ll in t im a te ly  conn ec ted  —  
p ra c tic a lly  in sep a rab le . T h o u g h  
tlie  fac t is  o ften  ign o red , i t  is 
nev e rth e le ss  t ru e  th a t  a good 
c o m p lex io n  is  an  im p o ssib ility  
w ith o u t go o d  d ig e stio n , w h ich  in 
tu rn  d ep e n d s  o n  good  food.
T h e re  is  no  m ore  com m on  cause  
o f  in d ig es tio n  th a n  la rd . I.e t tile  
b r ig h t h o u sek eep e r use
C>
Q x
L X s Z
COTTO LENE
_O 't'.o
1 he  N ew  V eg e ta b le  S h o r te n in g
am i s u b s t itu te  fo r la rd , an d  her 
cheeks, w ith  th o se  o f  her fam ily , 
w ill lie far m o re  lik e ly  to  lie 
“  L ik e  a  ro se  in  th e  s n o w .” 
CoTTOLENB is  c lean , de lica te , 
h e a lth fu l and  p o p u la r. T ry  it.
N . K . F A I R B A N K  & C O .,
CH ICAGO, IL L  . »»d  
334 Slate Street, BO STO N. 
P O R T L A N D , ME.
I .A IS C K I.L , A g e u t,
M ercan tile  M utual A cciden t A ss’n
OK BOUTON, MASS.
m  MAIN ST ., - ROCKLAND, MK
Also Wtw York Mutual Llf.
B  A D A M S. M. LL,
Physician and Surgeon,
Actlug As*'stunt Surgeon for die Pori ol Rockland 
Orricc Holbm—Sponord Bines, l  to «, I to 9 
p.m Custom House, 10to 18a. w. Ajf-Ttlvphono
Bark I’. J. Carleton is at Portland, loading 
lumber for Buenos Ayres. Capt. Crosby and 
wife ore.at home.
o o
8. F. Allen has accepted the town's ifl'er of 
#300 for injuries received while at woik on the 
Knox street sewer, last year.
o o
Because of the recent panic'in New York the 
plan to establish a blotter's office in the vacant 
store in Levensnler Block has been given up.
o o
The Heiald’s gold watch contest Is exciting 
great interest. Misses McCallum and Carter 
me the lenders, and Herald coupons are in great 
demand.
o ©
One of our well known musical young Indie 
arose the other morning at five o’clock and 
built the kitchen fire. Her patents haven't ri 
covered from the shock yet.
o o
Elknanah Stack pole has bought the milk 
business ot Frank Morse, Morse’s Corner. The 
purchase included ten cows, which gives Mr 
Stack pole a stockjof 18 head.
The general impression about town is that 
the LR. T. & C. Electric Railroad Co. 
build this year as far as Mill River. Itisger: 
erally desired that theicompany will do so
o o
'fhe end of a plank in the sidewalk of Main 
street, near the Catholic Church, projects above 
the others. Most of the residents in that part 
of the town have had their attention called to
it.
o o
Atwood^Levensaler is slowly recovering from 
the effects of the trouble with one of his eyes 
He is one of our busiest and most stirring citi 
zens, and the complete recovery of bis eyesight 
is heartily wished for by all our people.
o o
A'baker was in town the other day looking 
the ground over with a view to establishing a 
bakery Jhere. Thomaston is an excellent loca­
tion lor such a business, and a well stocked 
bakery would be a popular and heavily pat 
ionized institution.
o o
Mayor Masters seems to be making a very 
popular official, and thus far has not allowed 
himself to put on airs in the slighest degree, 
Capt. ‘•Bill” is a good man for the position 
and the affairs of the town cun be safely and 
unhesitatingly entrusted to the care of himself 
and his able coadjutors.
o o
Kx-Waiden G. S. Bean and family, with the 
exception of one son, Karl A. Bean, are located 
on a ranch near San Jose, Cala., and are pros 
pering. Karl Bean is employed with S. S 
Pierce & Co., Copley Square, Boston.
Bean and family; are kindly remembered by 
their man) ^friends in tbisi,county.
o o
Sanfoid Delano has his patent hand propul­
sion bout tu t for improvements. She works 
splendidly, but be has done away with the 
middle boat, and is putting in a larger wheel 
so us to get greater speed. Mr. Delano bus i 
tricycle [ made for bint in Ohio, which i 
propelled by band and foot power, one band 
and on»‘ foot being used.
o o
Work will commence this week on sewer 
building. A sewer, about 300 feet, will be laid 
along Main street, extending from the Knox 
House to Masters A Ktarien’s siorc, which 
will connect with thej Km x street sewer and 
drain the. business section ol the town. A sewer
also5.be built from tide water half way up 
Greenjstreet, about 1300 feet '1 he amount of 
the appropriation for sewerage was #IUO0.
o o
We hear many expiessions of approval at 
the masterly’manner in which J. C. Ltvensaler 
presided at the last|Jrailroad meeting. It was 
a big meeting and from necessity a rathe/ 
troublesome and stormy one, and it needed a 
a clear bead and a thorough parliamentarian 
to pilot the citizens through the various tangles 
successfully,and Judge Levensnler proved to 
be the proper pilot. All the people, irrespec­
tive of their;beliellregnrding the railroad, high­
ly ’commend the munner in which Mr. Leven. 
saler presided.
o o
The High Scboolfgraduatii n will occur June 
16 and the ball June 20. Brigham's Orchestra 
of Marlboro, Mass , will furnish the music for 
both events. The graduates ure as follows :
C l a ssic a l* C o u r s e .—-Mabel E. Hewett, 
Maude H. Lennond, Rita C. Smith.
L a t in  E n g l is h — Robert F. Bickford, Ross 
L. Bickford, Jessie L. Burkett, Marion E 
Robinson, Leila E. Miller, Nettie M. Leven- 
saler. a
E n g l is h  Cot u s e - Olive M. Lennond, A’J- 
bigne M. Lennond, Grace Strong, Harry O’B. 
Masters.
The parts have been assigned us follows: 
Salutatory, Olive Lennond; Class Prophecy, 
Marion Robinson ; II islory,Leila M iller; Poem, 
Rita Smith ; Ode, Jessie Burkett; Vuledietory, 
Ross Bickford. The instructors of the school 
are W. I. Weeks and Miss Annie B. Parker, 
and they give eminent satisfaction.
SWO Rew a rd , $100.
The "n : of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has hem able to cure in all its 
stages and that is Calarib. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is th/j only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti­
tutional disease, requires u constitutional treat­
ment Hall’t  Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up tho constitution 
and assisting nature in doiuK its work. The 
proprietors huve 60 much faith in its curative 
powers, (hut they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for auv case that it fails to cure. Bend for list 
of Testimonials.
Address. F. J CHENEY & Co.,Toledo, O. 
y y Hold by Druggisre. 76c.
OUR STATE.
There is one Boothbay citizen that will 
hire his clams dug hereafter. While digging 
a mess of clams one day last week he lost a 
pocket book containing valuables amounting 
to 8225. it is supposed to have gone out 
with the tide and he’ll probably wait long for | 
the turn of the tide that will float it back to 1 
him.
1 »r. Cheney, the venerable president of 
Bates College, is suffering from declining 1 
health, and it is rumored that a younger man 
will be asked to accept the position. Two i 
men are mentioned for the position, Rev. ! 
Martyn Suinnicrbell, lb lb, ami Prof. G. . J 
Chase, now at the head of the English depart- i 
ment in the college.
l he largest and most pow erful barbette so 
farm ade for the new navy has just been 
completed at the Bethlehem, Pa., Ordnance 
Works,.for the battleship Maine, and w ill be 
shipped to the Brooklyn navy yard, where 
the Maine is in process of construction. The 
barbette is composed of 12-inch nickel steel 
plates i t  1-2 feet high and has an inside 
diameter of 25 feet 4 ' inches. kThe tbarbette 
s an innovation in the manufacture of armor. 
A fiat plane intersects the cylinder and j c^uts 
out one-sixth of the body of the circle. The 
plane begins halt wav down and extends in­
ward at an angle of 45 degrees, leaving a 
straight line 20 feet, 10 inches long at the 
bottom intersecting the circle. I bis line fits 
the edge of the ships and the barbette when 
placed w ill project four feet over the edge.
I he total weight of the barbette is 208 tons. 
The revolving turrets which will surmount the 
barbette will be composed of eight-inch plates, 
four and a half feet high, w ith portholes for 
the guns. The Maine’s side armor, twenty 
12-inch nickel steel taper plates, weighing 
500 tons, is also in an advanced state of 
manufactare. Altogethei some 1,200 tons of 
armor,|worth rlmost St,ooo,oco, will equip 
the ship.
We’ll write it down till everybody sees it
Till everyhedy ta hick of seeing it
Till c«erybcdy knows it without seeing it— 
that Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the 
worst cases of chronic catarrh in the hi nd, 
catarrhal headache, and “cold in the head ” In 
perfect faith, its makers, the World’s Dispen­
sary Medical Assi elation ot Buffalo. N. Y , 
offers to pay tfiiOO to anvone suffering from 
catarrh in the head whom they cannot cure
Now it the conditions were reserved—it they 
asked you to pay #500 for a positive cure you 
might hesitate. Here are reputable men, wi li 
years of honorable dealing; thousands of dol­
lars and a great name back ot them and they 
say—“ We can cure you because we’ve cured 
thousand of others like you—if we can’t we 
will pay you #500 lor the knowledge that there 
is one whom we can’t cure.”
They believe in themselves. Isn’t it worth a 
trial. " Isn’t any trial pre.erable to catarrh ?
If ever a man feels I ke “a poor worm of 
the dust,” it is when be suffers trom that tired 
feeling Ayer's Sarsaparilla removes this dis­
couraging physical condition and imparts the 
thrill of new life and energy to every neive, 
tissue, muscle, and fibre ot the whole body.
Hucklen’s Aknjca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Milks’ N erve & L iver Pills,
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach and bowels through the nerves A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
billiousnesB.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, at W. ’I. Kittredge's 
Drug Store
It  S hould  B e in  E v e r t  H o u se .
J  B Wilson, S71 Clay St, Sharpsburg, Pa, 
Hays he will not be without Dr King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and coldf, 
that it cured h'.s wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia after an attack of ‘‘La 
Grippe,’’ when various other remedies and 
several physicians had done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery has done him more 
good than anything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial bottles at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 50c. and #1.
The flowers that bloom in the Spring” tre 
not mure vigorous than are those persons who 
purify their blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
tabled E lixc  Vine could scarcely impart 
greater vivaciiy to the countenance thun this
onderful medicine.
E lectbio  B ittkba.
This reme«ly is becoming so well known 
and ho popular as to need no special meution 
All who have used Electric Billets sing the 
same song of praise. A purer medicine* does 
not exi.-t and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimei’i Electric Bitters will euro all dis­
eases of the Liver ami Kidneys, will remove 
?imples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec­
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive 
.Malaria from the system and prevent as well
ure all Malarial fevers. For cure of 
Headache, Constipation ami Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guaran 
1, or money refunded. Price 50 cis. ami 
#1.00 per bottle ut W. 11. Kittredge’s Drug
Store.
Physicians Puzzled.
Many persons are unabte to Bleep on their 
left side, i he cause bat* long been a puzzle io 
physicians. Metr* politan papers speak with 
great imeie^t ot Dr. Franklin Miles, ihe enii- 
ih ni Indiana specialist In rioivous and heart 
diseases, who has proven that this habit aii-es 
from a diseased heail. He has exan inert und 
kepi ou record thousands ol casts His New 
Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy, is sold at 
H. Kittredge’s Drug Sion. Thousands 
lestily to ns vulue as a cure for Heait Dis­
eases. Mrs. Chas. Benny, Loveland, Colo., 
says Its effects on her were marvelous. Ele­
gant Book on heart disease free.
Every man having a heurd should keep it an 
even and natural color, and it it is not so 
(ready, use Buckingham's Dye and appear 
tidy.
1<E( overs Uis Speech .
Alphonce Hemphting, ot Summit! tow nship. 
Butler Co., Penn’a. made an afliduvit that his 
elve-year-old sou, who had had Si. Vitus 
Dauce for twelve years, lost bis speech, was 
completely cured utter using three bottles of 
Dr. Milts’ Ues.orutive Nervine, and also re­
covered his speech. Thousands testify to won­
derful cures from usiug it lor uervous diseases, 
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, confus­
ion of mind, headache, etc. Four doses of 
this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E. Burns. South 
Bend. Ind., who had been suffering with con­
stant headache for three months Trial bottle 
and elegant book free at W. H. Kittredge’s
Drug Store.
■ T H E  K IN D  ■ 5 T H A T  C U R E S * C E N T R A L  M A R K ETr»w have in stork  f
BEST FLOUR
Ksr rRicKs, 
anil or money r« 
the finest iln<- of
T e a s  a n d  C o f f e e s
IN T H E  CITY .
We DO NOT Give a Prize
'T E R R IB L E  pains .■
.. . .  H A N D S a n d  A R M S1
' r O H  1 0  Y E A R S !  |
' “ ENTIRELY CURED!”  |
■ D ana  S a r s a p a r il l a  (
= Gents: — About ten years 
gtrnublMl with t e r r i b l e  |»a 
la m l urmM <luriii{Z tl 
= in s .p  riiv so rnpldl;
Itrled .llffcrvn _ I read of llie
,|d« lv Hint ] 
yaiclani. Ini
ago I began to
i . i  in my h a n d .
The pain in rrease .lg l
D A N A ’S
S A R S A P A R IL L A
tl.l tw
■ .•.insider iitvwlf I ’ .- • ■ — ........................ - ......... .......t iM ii .v  Da n a s  sa r sa p a r il l a  h  =  r l o r  to nil other rem<«!i-«. SB Y°UM ABBIE T. CHICK. Bg New Portland, Me.
■  Countv of Somerset bs. Personally appeared ho- —  
=  f..r.' me ill. above named Aldne T. Chiek, and y n l . - 1
■ s.-ribe.l und stw oru  <«» f h e  f r u t h  of above«  _st.it inent. JOHN METCALF. >XT|=  New Portland, Me. Justice of the Pence. 3 9 Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine,
Dr. Burnham .
T h o  C e le b r a t e d  O p tic  
ia n  a n d  M a k e r  o f  LenaeM,
___ to correspond with all kind*
of peculiar and failing eight, cun he found at 5"2 
W ashington S tre tt, Boston, (oppo i 'e  the Adams 
House und C lark’s Hotel) fully prepared to make 
examinnti. ns by nil the latest improved methods, 
or grind to order, us the case may require, glasses 
of every description. A full line o f Optical Instru- 
merits. DR. BURNHAM 'S EY E REM EDY for 
sale by your D ruggist T ria l bottles 26 cents; 
medium 60 e**nts; lurge $1.
I ) It. A. W O O D S ID E ,
P h ys ic ia n  an ti S u rg eo n .
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE: 49 MIDDLE STREET 
RO CKLAND M AINE.
Ho u r s :— 8 to 9 a. in .; F  to 2, and 7 tof 9 p. m 
Telephone Connection.
P. J U D K IN S , M . D ,
P hysician  and S u rgeon .
U tfSID EN CE A N D  O FFIC E , 302 MAIN STR E E T  
Form erly occupied by D r. T . L. Estnbrook. 
Ofk ick  Hours—10 to 12 n. m .; 1 to S and 7 to9p. m.
Telephone Connection.
w . A . A L B E E , M. D .,
O FFIC E  AND R ESID E N C E ,
o fk ic k  Ho u rs—8 to 9 a. ra. 
9.30 n. m
Telephone connection.
45 M ID D LE ST 
1 to 2 and 0 to
D R . O. L. B A R T L E T T .
P h y sic ia n  and Surgeon?
88 M IDDLE S T R E E T , ROCKLAND
O f f ic e  Hours from 11 to 12 a. m . ; 1 to 4, and
7 to 9 p. nt. Telephone Connection.
AV. V. IIA M S C O N , M . D.,
P h ys ic ian  and S u rg eo n ,
SY N D IC A TE B U ILD IN G , - ROCKLAND 
Special attention given to Diseases of the
Eye and E ar.
O ffic e  H ours :—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to 
10 p. m.
J  C. H IL L ,
P hysic ian  and S u rg eo n .
Of f ic e  Hours—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, ant 
p . m. N ight calls from the office.
9dT Telej rhone ( 'onnecoon.
SY N D IC A TE BU ILD IN G .
J ^ R . E. K. F O L L E T T ,,
D ental S u rg eo n .
A. K. SP E A R  BLOCK—Cor. Main and Park 'P 'nce. 
4^ **Satisfaction guaranteed iu ..I. brunches ol
Deutlstry.
M - A U S T IN ,
S urgeon  and M ech an ica l’ D en tis t, 
Ml MAIN ST., • - ROCKLAND, ME
DR. J. H. D A M O N ,
S u rg e o n  m id M eclim iicnl 
U c u t i s t ,
O FFIC E IN  COM M ERCIAL C O LL E G E  BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.
87 E th er and G as alw ays on hand.
A , J  F R S K IN E  A SO N ,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gents,
417 MAIN S T R E E T , - R O CK LA N D , ME. 
Office reur ro« in over Rockland National Bank.
Largest and S trongest English and American 
Fire Insurance Companies rt pr sented.
Traveler^' Accident /n^urance. Co.
A^OCtiKAN BAKER A CROSS,
HUE, MARINE, LIKE *.NI> ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency.
Capital represen ted  over N inety Miliion D ollars 
Lottes Adfutted and Paid nt this Office.
400 M AIN ST R E E T  ROCKLAND
W o rk




Fancy anil Bottled Goods!
Fresh and Corned Meats and Vegetables
OFA1.I. K1SBR.
«~A 11 goods delivered prom ptly to  any part of 
the city.
P R E800TT & DUNCAN, P roprietors.
B SfTelephono connection. 26
“ T H E  B E S T  
C H E A P E S T
C ITY  OF R O C K L A N D .
Penled proposals will be received bv the  under 
•Igned up to Saturday, May 27, 1R93, nt 12 
o’clock noon for furnishing brick tor sew er work 
and for sidewalks, in such quantities a- m ay he re- 
quired by the < tty of Rockinnd during the season 
of 1843
.Specifications and « stimntes m ay be hnd of G. L. 
Fnrrnnd, No. 6>fl Main H fec t.
The right to reject any or till bids will he reserved 
by the Comrni-sloners
O L FA BRAND,
17 JA M E S D O N '‘HU E,
FR A N Z SIMMONS.
Board of s tre e t C om ntbsioners.
R tck land , May 2, 1893.
C ITY  OF R O C K L A N D .
Sealed proposals will be received by the under­
signed tip  to Momlay, J u n e .. ,  1893, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for repairs on ihe Gen. Berry and N. A. 
Burpee Dose Com panies' houses. Specifications 
may he seen at the barber shop of I,. W . Benner, 
corner Main ami N orth Main streets. T he right to 
reject any or all bids is reserve 1.
L. W . B E N N E R ,
4t35 Chairm an Committee on City Property .
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D . _
Sealed proposals will ho received by the u n d e r­
signed tin to Saturday noon, May 27, 1893, (at the 
store of Farrand , Spear & Co., No. 680 M .in S ’reet) 
for such labor for pnvlnp, setting curb stone and 
laying brick walks (all excavating to be done by 
the city) as may be required by the C ity of Rock­
land during  the curren t year.
For information in regard to amount and char­
acter of work Inquire of G. L. Farrand , 680 Main 
S treet. T he right to reject any or all bids will bo 
reserved by the Commissioners.
G. L FA RRA N D ,
17 JA M E S DONOHUE,
FR A N Z  SIMMONS,
Board of S treet Commissioners.
R ockland, May 2, 1893.
ffFLOORINE
r,’he Best W inter W heat
P A T E N T  F L O U R
In the w orld.
Every barrel guaranteed.
FISH ER & W IS E , A gen ts ,
3 Com m ercial street, Boston. 
A sk your grocer for It. Sold by
COBB. WIGHT & COMPANY.
‘ t
BEST FLOUR
O N  E A R T H
$5.25 BBL.
^ "E v ery  B arre l W a rra n te d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot of Fiiiicy Ilox*l’riines,
Tlie flnt s t on the m arket, to be told at 
16 ceuts per pound.
A lot of California Green Gage Pliuns,
In 3 lb. cans, at 16 cents per cun. Sold 
evt r j  where at 25 cents.
Fresh Sell'-niMnif Itnekwlieat, nml 
I’nie Jlnple N) riip,
J u s t i n —nice for b reakfast these cold 
m ornings.
4 I.bs. n»tw».............  ................................... 2flo
3 Lbs. P runes...........................  .................. 2A<'
B p » t S e e d le s s  B a ls ln » ,  p e r  L b   .......... 1 rtr
25 IIoxor of ifoiioliur's Big I) Tohm-ro
.lu s t in, and going at 3('c per lb .; liiir 
Tobiu'co is made by Mujn, and Ihe reg 
ular pr it e is 40c per lb. Try It at
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
2OO M A I N  ST.
REPAIRING and MANUFACTURING
A t Shaw  & Sm ith’s Steam Power V ariety W ood 
w orking Simp.
GRACE S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.!#•»
J U S T  F O R  F U N !




Grail, Flour anti Feed Stora 
C H A S . T ." S P E A K 'S ,
2 9 5  A N D  2 9 7  M A I N  S T .
ROCKLAND, MB.
S. G Prescott & Co
Have In stock all sizes of free burning
COALO f  f l i c  Q u a l i t y .
L E H IG H  COA L,
Gorges Creek Cmrberluno Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
T
« ! - •  yV X .X -.
AKrori Sewei and I rain Pipe,
G ltO U N D  T J L E
F o r  V iid e rd ra lu lU K  P u rp o s e s  a l l  crder»
promf ly HID <1. Telephone ronneeilon. > em- 
p m b frln e  place, 0
S. G. P R E S C O T T  & OOi,
ITLLK O N’S W H A K IL  R o c k la n d . M Ine
V. F . C rocke tt <& Co.,
F arm ers,
L aborers,
•T e a m ste r s , 1 B roken« sto»>, Egg,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable*, honest, and manufactured
t A L L  O l  T - D O O K  \ \ « . t .  l
EltSlhe Boot Soi vloo for the Least Money.
Marte for Men ami Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress,• 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO.. 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
1 IL MOFFITT,
F ire  and  L ife -In su ra n ce .
Loaaea A djusted a t this Office.
UNION BLOCK, 278 R O CK LA N D . ME
JOHNSON'S
T O N E T IS  OIL!
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.
Internal and External. 
F o r  M an or B east.
I ( lu * iiH in t i» n i.  N t - i ir n la ia .  Lame 
Buck, Sprains, Bruises, Hwtdliugs, Stiff Joints, 
C o l i c  nm l 4 ruiiinMiutttuntly. Cholera Morbus, 
—---------------------------— Croup. Dipthorin, Sore Throat, lie ltd ac  h e  ns
E. A. KNOWLTON. THE HORSE BRAND,
D o u b l e  s i  r e  h it  I li. th e  iime-t P o w erfu l und  
P t-uofrutiutf l . i i i i i n e n f  fo r  TSuii o r  I tc a w t  in 
ex istence. Try it  nml yi»u w ill n ev er bo w ithout 
it.  Ix irge $1 S ize 75c., 50c. S ize 40c.
dispel Dvepepsiu Biliousness, Fever, (’olds, 
Nervous Disorders, Sleeplessness, I xjhs o f Appe­
tite. restores the Complexion: perfect digestion 
follows their use. Positivocureior fe»i<*k lleud- 
u r h e  and ('oust i pat ion. Small, mild, easy to 
take. Large Vials of 60 Pills 25 cents. (4) 
For sulo by Wui. M. K ittredge, Bock land, Me.
600 Mulu SI.,
M anufactures to o i d e i  
U anihs and Grille Work 
In any kind of 6t>ie auu 
4  ood de» |red ; also all 
bli dsof F u rn itu re  repaired 
_ m the very best m anner and 
A fine flue of Art M oulding* and 
, Spindles 
olive, and
W idow G rey’s 
Halt R heum  Cure
Yes, W idow Grey Cough 
Cure.
> A  L
And Franklin
A. F. UR00K ETT &
C ro c k e tt B lock ,




K . Q . C U R D Y  &  C O
—DBAIJDHS IN—
C O  A  L --------------- •
Of all sizes,
9 - - - - - - - W O O D
Leug|and fitted’fur the stove. 
i.ime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
HIUOCBUUU, i'UOVlBJONU. fc-r_ .O T.TH  A N D  X-£IX ir=>
99TPrompt attention to orders by telephone or 
tht-rw ise.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me.
3I.LOCH Si MKHKKVEV,
L a w yers ,
tt<i MAIN BTHEK1', ■ (UOCBLAND, MK 
Aaents for German American Fire Insurance Go
N. Y W estern Assurance Co., of Toronto, Canada, 
and Washington Life lusuranse Co.,N. Y .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  16 1H93.
❖ BICYCLES!*
The Best Place in Maine to Buy’Them
C. H. P E N D LE TO N ,
A G E K T T  F O F l
CLEVELAND PNEUMATIC
-----a n d  —
W E S T E R N  : : -
W H E E L  W O R K S
I Always Have a Good Trade lor 
Wheelmen.
T he Cleveland No. 3 ............................................$160 00
Tho Cleveland No. 4.............................................  160 00
Tho Cleveland No. 5 (L ad leu )..........................  100 00
C leveland  T i r e ,
C leveland  Rim ,
Used with
New “ l. C .”  V alve.
A full line of W eston W heel W orks Cycles for
L a d ie s , M en , Y o u th s  & B o y s.
>0“ I have a private school for beginners FR E E , 
a  most excellent chance. Call for fu rther particu ­
lars a t tny store. 13
Rankin Block, Rockland.
F O R  S U M M E R
Pure, Clean and C lear Is the Tcp bar 
vested by uh it Chicknwuukle Lake for 
n e x tS ^ u iy y i ’B use and we shall en-
,(jlv(ne very best sendee pos. 
Heun, for good service is 
every thn» |^m cnybody wanting Ice. If  
you shall need Ice a t wholesale or retail,
by the ton o r tn -nth, give us a trial 
O ur prices su it everybody. 10
T H O R N D IK E  &  H IX .
34 3  MAIN S T R E E T .
BURTON & WILLIAMS
• Make a Specialty o f . . . .
Fine Monumental and General 
Cemetery Work.
A large stock o' F inished W ork on hand 
which will be h<-1 < at print h io su t the  time*. A ny 
one m - ••-I ol <'em - ory Wor< o f any kind wi 1 
find it lo their advantage to call on or correspond 
with uh
W o r k s  N e a r  K . & L . D e p o t ,
T H O M A S T O N , M K . 14 2V
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
u.PaiuturSs 
und Farm ers,
, and House Builders.
it, go to
H . H . C R I E  & C o . ’S ,
and see their stock. A few lending articles iu stock 
and ju st arrived, enum erated below :
60 Tons Refined andJN orw ayjlron.
10 Tons Q uarry; an djO arr luge tileel.
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship und Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel llo rse  Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Beady Mixed H oust and Ship Paint** 
1,200 Gals. Pain t und 'M arhini |< >il*.
200 Gals. House, Ship and Carriage Varniaho*. 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and Hemp Cordage.
13,000 F<*<‘» W ire Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Quarry ami Cable ( h a ir  
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Bars.
260 Kegs best B lasting Powder 
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
16C lets Hickory and Dak Rhus.
2,000 Lbs. Boa, N ails ai d R ivets.
HIII»I,E>AI,E AN1J ItETAlL,




•d“ Out o f Town Orden fur (food* attended to 
at once.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
D ealers iu Pain ts. Oils, Vurnishes, W indow 
Glus* and Pal,iters’ supplies Agents for Harrison 
Bros ’ Towu und Country Pain ts. I he besi line ol 
goods In Knox County.
O ur work is ulways go. d — our men carefu l— 
prices ure right, und sat lnluc *lou asruied 13
N e w  L i f e .
|,K. E. C. WEST’S NEKVE AND 11HA1N TREATMENT, a 
.eeilio for Hysteria, Dizain#*-#, Fit#. Nouruleiii, Huud- 
■ho, Nervous Prostrulion cuured by alcohol or tobacco. 
. ukufulno##, Mound Depression, oof ten lug of Brain. 
u«in« luaanily. inirery. decay, death, Prem atura Old 
4o. BurronnviMt. L'xjsof Powerin <d ther sex, Impotency. 
-■ucorrhu'u und all fem a le  nuukuiistiwi, Involuntary 
obSOb,Hj»oruiatorrh«r'tt cuuaud by ovor-exortiou of bruin 
df-abuwj, ovor-Iudulgwnco. A month 's treatm ent. |1  
furf&. by until. Wo Guarantee six boxnatocuie. Each
i-der for 6 boxes with |5 ,  will send written auarauUm 
V refund if  not curod. Guarantees usued only bi
For sale by Wm li.  K ittredge, Rotkluud, Me-
- T H E  N E W  - -
4* HARDW ARE 4* S TO R E  4*
O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
I s  now  o p en  for b u s in e s s  w ith  a n  e le ­
g a n t  lin e  of new  g o o d s .................................
B ill lllfi\ \MI STEEL IX LARGE 0B SHALL QVAXT1TIES.
T i A M S O I V  cJfc? « T I 2 V T 3 T S O J X r ,
S E A  S I  R E E T  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E
. . . PRETTY NEAR TIM E
I ? o r  y o u  t o  t h i n k
o f  b u y in g ' : : :
YOUR TRUNK!
P r e p a r a t o r y  t o  g o i n g  
t o  t h e  W o r l d ' s  P Y iii- .
W E  H A V E  T H E M  IN
B A R R E L  T O P S ,  F L A T  T O P S ,  
S T E A M E R  T R U N K S ,
H A L F  T R U N K S .
Canvas or Zinc Covered. Wood or Sheer 
Iren Boltoms, Paper or Linen Lined,
H a lf  T ru n k s  are  v ery  p o p u la r this season, being sm all and 
co m p ac t—ju s t  th e  th ing  for a lady to  take on  a  short trip . 
A ll ou r tru n k s  are  strong and du rab le , h av in g  E x tra  CA°ats 
and B u m p ers
t r a v e l i n g  B a g s ,
C l u b s ,  E n g l i s h  C l u b s ,
G l a d s t o n e s  a n d  C a b i n  B a g s ,
D r e s s  S u i t  C a s e s ,
E x t e n s i o n  C a s e s ,
T r u n k  S t r a p s ,
S h a w l  S t r a p s ,  B a g  T a g s .
u
J. F. GREGORY &  SON,
U n d er F a rw e ll O p era  H o u se .
3 E 3 Z I T H E R E !
W  Stylus of Coal
JU S T R E C E IV E D .
P rices  R e d u c e d !
COAL $6 and $ 6  50 a Ton
Nice Cleft Hurd Wood, per co rd ..............H-W*
Delivered.
.$1.00 buys n Foot of N ice Prepared  Wood
•’ —  '• tfl-C m iie  E ii i ly  a m i A v o id  t h e  K n d [,
D r a in  P ip e . M aao iis’ S u p p lie s ,  K e ro s e u e  O il at Bottom Prices
F R E D  R . S P E A R , N o . 5  P ark  S tree t.
M ERCURIAL MVRnf (i
About ten ’ _
t r  if b  .l a «evere o f  bfond p n l - * * lW 
“on. L end ing  |»hy«ieians presirilw nl tiwdfcinn. 
a fn -'r m ed ic ine , w hich  I took without nnv relief. 
I a lso  tr ie d  m ercu ria l am i po ta«h  rem etliea, 
w ith  nnsncresM  ni re su lts ,  bu t.w h ich  b ro u g h t 
iron r ia l rh eu m a tism  th a t
lifts
o n e  <»f agony.
A fte r  snfTi’-ring 
fo u r  years f gave up a ll ret 
u s in g  S. ? .S .  A fte r ta k in g  
w as e n tire ly  eu re tl and  ab le  t 
H  th e  g re a te s t  r  
t K y y H  po iso n in g  t w h j
RHEUMATISM
4 PPD PCNT rFK ANNUM, rwt, to■ « 1 i L n  ULll I Invertor*. Guarmeteed
■  against loss.JL f*  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1.12 N A S S A U  S T . V n n rirrh llt  H ui H I ng). 
N E W  Y O R K  ( IT Y .
Efteibltaheri nml doing business in there name offices 
stnee Feb. l, IR77. For 16 consecutive years dividends 
tone been paid at the ra te  of 12 percent per annum. 
No defaults nor dolnj-w: no losses to rllorte, Do- 
posits received at axuvr&hne.
T i l E
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  B U ,
— r « J W E N T -
S .  G .  P r e s c o t t  &  C o . ’
I h e  C o a l D e a le r -
T illso n  W ai
L A D IE S O F E U R O P E .
M r s . R k n i i v  ArsTlN, tlie. lost «tTvivnr 
of th e  b ro th e rs  and sister*, of'- hnrh*« 
Oh-keno, -lied In E o ^ lam l «* f(«-\ weeks 
vco. a t  t h e  a^e of <wvi*iit.y-<*i,'lii
T n v  -em press nF A ustria , -.vhen shr 
tra v e ls  ab o u t incognito , uses inrliLTentnt 
ly the  th re e  b i l l o w i n g  n a m e s :  "Mini* 
tie  T o fn a ."  “ Mine. N icholson” a n ,‘ 
‘‘M iss S im pson.''
S ,  HAH 11, livr, ARDT, SO I .l l l i lo l l  p n p r i f  
r e p r r t .  has  ... ised to  hr a s tn r n t t r a e  
tion  at Ih.m ami Vienna. Aeeorrlint 
to th e  re p o tts  she had ‘been doing  bail 
bosiuess in both  ejipilols, and  prices 
have h ad  t.« be lowered.
I t  is sa.it' that, the  d o w ag er ilitehes- o f  
M ariborongh  (fo rm erly  Mrs, I la tr  rs- 
!ey. of New  York) Is n eg o tia tin g  for 
th e  p u rch ase  of A h lertnaston  park , near 
I R eading , an  e s ta te  of a.5(H) acres "af- 
) fo rd ing  som e o f th e  finest woodland 
j se en e rr  in E ng land , rieh ly  tim bered
j w ith  g ran d  old trees ."
M m f ,  A i . i ,e .m a n d i , w ho died a few 
d ay s ago  in P aris , le f t  $8,000 to  the  
■Swiss g o v ern m en t, $20,000 to th e o i ty  of 
Basel, 80,000 to th e  Canton Hasel, and 
$4,000 to  th e  C an ton  S olo tliurn . T he 
in te re s t  of th e  m oney is to  he used in 
p ay in g  for th e  w ed d in g  o u tfits  of the  
d a u g h te rs  of poor Sw iss laborers.
T h e  r e g u la tio n  In d ia  sh aw l t h a t  is 
Queen V ic to ria 's  stock  g if t  to  those 
brides she ho n o rs  w itii p resen ts  was de- 
stow ed by h e r m ujesty  upon th e  recen t 
m arriag e  o f P rincess M arie, of Edin­
b u rg h , to  tlie  crow n prince of Rou- 
m ania . b u t the  queen g rac io u sly  su p ­
p lem en ted  it  by a m a g n ifie n t d iadem  o f  
diam onds.
DRIVEN O U T  GY TH E FIR E .
NAVY N O T E S .
MOSES MORSE.
W e  W i l l  N o t  Q u a rre l
A h (o  w h a t ciiuhch R H E U M A ­
T IS M . A g o o d  m a n y  p e o p le  
h a v e  it , und
LEON’S SARSAPARILLA
WILL CURE IT.
Before this Court Adjourns we want 
the  Jury to  hear the Testimony of 
Mr. Moses Morse.
T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  g o v e rn m en t s till  
pays$l.GOO a d ay  for m o rn in g  and  even­
ing* sa lu tes. Few  people ha**- realized, 
p rob ab ly , th a t i t  costs the  <».«untrv so 
m uch ns th a t  every  y e a r  to  h a re  th e  sun 
daily  rise  a n d  set.
A t  th e  b eg in n in g  of L in co ln ’s ad m in ­
is tra tio n  tlie  n avy  of th e  U nited  S ta te s  
I bad been p laced fa r  beyond th e  reach  of 
th e  governm ent fo r im m edia te  use. T he 
| to ta l n u m b er of vessels fo r a ll classes 
j b e long ing  to  th e  navy w as 90, c a rry in g  
,! 2,415 guns; of th is  n u m b er on ly  42 w ere
; in  comm ission.
i T nnrn .E N  to rpedo-boat d estro y e rs  a re  
J to  be added to  th e  B ritish  nary’, to  be 
| 180 feet long, b e in g  240 to n s  d isp lace- 
( m en t and 3.400 horse power. T h e ir  
a rm a m e n t w ill co n sis t o f one 12-ponnder
an d  th re e  G-pounder q u ick -firing  gu n s 
and  five 18-inch to rp e d o e s  for use  in a 
bow tube, and tw o  revo lv ing  tu b es  
am idships.
tZNLY a co m p ara tiv e ly  few y e a rs  ago 
a ll  th e  vessels in o ur navy  w ere of 
wood Of the  Beet of fo rty  in  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  service tw e n ty  y e a rs  ago, 
th e re  a re  now bu t n in e  in service, tfome 
a re  ly in g  idle, o th e rs  a re  used a t  re ­
ceiving ships, a  few have been  sold. T h e  
nam es utf those in service a re  Lan«;as- 
te r , M arion , M ohigac, K i'arsarge, 
Adam&, ad lianee, T h e tis ,a n d  Y antie.
T h m n a n d n  o l  Snak«*<* F o rc e d  l o  M 
, M o u n ta in  F ire *  Iu P o u n ^ v lv n n l
One of th e  in te re s t in g  fea 'hires 
<5fntfores1 fires caused by 1 >ng-eontin 
ued d r u g h t in th e  m o u n ta ih s  o f  east 
^rn 1’e n n sy lra n ia  has  been  th e  rev ea l­
ing ind d islodg ing  of undreained-o1 
num bers of sn ak es  w hich in fe s t th e  
m oun ta in  fastnesses. T h ousands of 
ra ttle rs , copperheads, vipers, b lack  
snakes and  othei
one fool to  Seven feet long 
driven  from  th e ir  h a u n ts  and  forced to 
flee for life  befo re  tlie  ad v an cin g  flam es 
One day  recen tly  e su rvey ing  p a rty  
w hile  at w ork o r  Second m ountain- 
n ear 1 o rberry . w. r. i-ompelled to  drop 
th e ir  in s tru m e n ts  and ru n  p rec ip ita te ly  
down ih e  m oun tain  side be- nusc o f an 
oncom ing host of snakes. T lie woods on 
tlie m o u n ta in s  opposite w en; b laz ing  
furiously  and, a ci»rrespondent of th e  
New York Times says, th e  rep tiles  in a 
f r ig h t cam e sw a n n in g  over on Second 
m oun tain  for refuge. On they  moved in 
coun tless num bers, like a vast a rm y , a ll 
k in ih  in te rm in g led , and  sw ep t dow n 
Upon th e  su rveyors w ith o u t w arn ing . 
T he men stood th e ir  g round  in a s to n ­
ishm ent for a  tim e, b u t soon seeing  th e  
host stead ily  m u ltip ly  as  it d rew  n ear, 
tb c j  incont in en tly  abandoned  cam p and 
ran  ew nv in t e n o r ,  closely follow ed in 
th e r  flight by th e  sn ak y  m u ltitu d e .
Al the  foot o f  th e  m o u n ta in  is.a roa-d, 
and th ere  the  co rps h a lte d  to  a w a it de­
velopm ents. s ta n d in g  th ere  th ey  saw  
th o u san d s  of snakes g lide  down 
th rough  th e  g rass  and across th e  road , 
d isappearing  i r  th e  tan g led  b ru sh  on  
th e  J wver side. As th e  corps w ere abou t 
leaving  th ey  w itnessed  a  quick and  de­
cisive com bat be tw een a  g ia n t  b lack- 
snaln  and  a r a t t l e r  en ro u te  to  th o  
brukb.
Th- ra t t le r  w as five and  o n e -h a tf  fee t 
long and the b lacksnake  fu lly  seven 
feet. T he  r a t t ie r  was c u ttin g  across 
th e  re a d  d iag o n a lly  ju s t  as th e  black- 
snaki went acro ss  s tra ig h t from  the 
same side. In  .a  moment, th ey  collided 
and  th en  clinched. T he blacksnalce  
w ith  n sudden tw is t  of his body c a u g h t 
th e  r a t t le r  t ig h tly  in his coils. T hen  
be gave an o th e r tw is t and  th e  gam e 
w as up for the  ra t t le r .  T he b laek sn ak e  
qu ick ly  uncoiled h im self a n d  d a rte d  
in to  the  bushes. On e x am in a tio n  of 
th e  d ead  r a t t le r  it was found th a t  his 
body war crushed  in to  a  pulp. I n  fif­
teen  m inutes m ore th e  procession  of 
fiqu inn iag , w rig g b n g , g lid in g  rep tile s
h a d  passed ami th e  su rveyors w ere ab le  
to  re tu rn  to  th e  m o u n ta in  a n d  secure  
th e ir  in stru m en ts.
"f ”  w e  s h a l l  g i v e  a w a y  
t o  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r ,  o f  a
B a r r e l  o f  F l o u r  
. from ( ) n e  p o u i v i  o f  p o c  T e a
. have. beer. ; !
N IC K E L  AND ITS U S E S  
an  A llo y  erf
s .
W e will ni ahe the price 
ol’ fin- Elon r an low as
yon can 1 ny ih e  same 
grade at ai n  o ther store
W e inakii th is otter for 
tw o w eek s '. only. I f  you 
are th in k in g  of buying  a 
barrel, call i □ 1 see its and 
get our prie IR
k  m e m b e r  th e  p la c e .
G PRESCOTT <6 CO.
T il ls o n ’s
R C -C K LA N D ,
W h a rf ,
M A IN E .
T E I .L I  'H O N E  C O N N E C T I O N
C o t o s u e t !
T H E  C R E A T  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
JANUFACTVRFD BY
X W J P T  A c  C O . ,
AND HOLD BY THB
my farm  
been confined to 
weeks at a tim e, 
seen a day with- 
tried doctors anti 
w ithout number, 
would give up 











I c o n .  iu . i f . I  I 
try in g  to e ft bt-t-
g e t fctniighleirtd 
left nv , and I be- 
comfort I am
rode tin- mow ing 
forenoon and (lie 
. j j . a  afternoon, anil the





W ishes to speak ilir«'ii:li the H eyin tcr <»/ 
tin; beneficial results lie Jias  received 
from a regular u.-r of A y er’s P ills , 
U c s a y s :  “ 1 was feeling siek ami tired 
anil my stomach Heemud all out of order. 
I tried a numlier id' remedies, but none 
fieenied to give me relief until 1 was in­
duced to try  the old reliable A yer’s 
Pills. 1 have taken only one box, but 1 
feel like a new man. I think they are
the m ost pleasant ami easy to 
anything I ever used, being s 
sugar-coated that, oven rt child v 
thorn. 1 urge upon all who aretn Need
of rt laxative to try Ayer’s F ills.” — 
Boothbay (Me.), /{ey inter.
“ Between tho ages ol live and fifteen, 
I was troubled witii a kind of still- 
rheuin, or eruption, ehieliy confined to  
tho legs, and especially to tho bend of 
the knee above the calf. Hi re, running 
sores formed which would scab over, 
but would break immediately on mov­
ing the leg. My mother tried every­
th ing  she could think of, bu t all was 
w ithout avail. Although a child i read 
in the papers abb iff tlie beneficial effects 
of Ayer’s Pills, and persuaded my moth­
er to let me try them. W il l i  no great 
faitli iu tlie result, she procured
Ayer's Pills
and I began to use thrni, and soon 
noticed an improvement. Encouraged 
by this, 1 kept on till I took two boxes, 
when the sores disappeared and have 
never troubled me since.”—H. Chipman, 
Heal Estate Agent, Roanoke, Va.
“ I suffered for years from stomach 
ami kidney troubles, causing very severe 
pains in various parts o f  the body. None 
of the remedies I tried afforded me any 
relief until I began tuking A yer's Pills, 
and was cured.”— Wm. Goddard, Notary 
Public, Five Lakes, Mich. •
P repared  by Prr. -I C. Ayer & Co., Lowull, Miia*. 





T H E  'ISLA N D  C O N T IN E N T .
E x p e r i m e n t s  in w h e a t g row ing  -im 
Q ueensland  '.nave g iv er tw e i  ty  b u sh e k  
per h a lf  acre
T i i e h k  has  been a  decrease in ca ttle  
ra is in g  in c e rta in  d istr ic ts  of th e  Aus­
tra l ia n  Alps - s ta te s  being  p lan ted  w itii 
forests , so as i o  be used for .hunting  
[im poses, o w in g  to lark of lab o r and 
tlie ind eb ted n ess  o f th e  pi-a.sunts.
I.\ A u stra lia  n la rg e  su rp lus  of w heat 
for e x p o rt Is I’xjiected from  Victoria 
and b’o u th  A usti ilia , th e  a c re a g e -o w n  
being m uch bron/ier th an  la s t year. 
S ou th  A u s tra lia  it expeete*? to Lave 
izver tw elve  tnillioti bushels (• •• export.
T i i e h e  a re  1.015 reserves covering  5 - 
iHiO.OOO acres u n d e r  ih e  ch arg e  of tie* 
t o f forestry* in New Smith 




itji wlii. li did uoi
J U  .'G E .
Til!'; devil ea rn e tii  b is wage. 
iM uu.i. i i not seldom w ears the
m ask of p a tience and  receives her re- 
w ards.
\  i i i g i i -a i u ’IIED  in step  is not th e  only  
inconvenience a tte n d in g  a ris to c ra tic  
lineage.
j T h o s e  who sacrifice tlie p resen t to 
i the  fu tu re  m ake o ffe rin g  to  an n»- 
1 know n god.
P h k c a i Tto.xs tak e n  a g a in s t disease 
a rc  f re q u e n tly  m ore troub lesom e th an  
tile disease itself.
T h e  p o tte r  and  th e  sm ith  p u t n o t tlie 
pains of th e ir  e la b o ra te  w orkm ansh ip  
in to  soft m etal am i b r it t le  clay.
It  seem s th a t  wordy and  ted ious pi­
e ty sp rin g s  as o ften  from  a feeble diges­
tion as from  a n a tu ra lly  relig ious tem ­
peram ent. k a th r in c  G rosjean.
IN O L D E N  TIM E S.
T h e  first w orkm an  who m ade pens 
g o t one ilo lla r  upiecc for them .
T h e  p ins th a t  th e  S a b in  w itches 
used to s tick  in to  th e ir  victims, and tlie 
seal w itii w hich th e ir  dea th  w a rran ts  
w ere hPitnpeil, a re  preserved  in one of 
tiie  pub lic  ofliees o f  th e  old city
U. A. Hot s e m a n . a  D anbury  collector 
o f  A m ericana, la te ly  come upon a pew ­
ter  eup  b earin g  on  its  front a eres t anil 
the  inscrip tio n  “G eorge W ashington , 
1779,” and  ev iden tly  used as a  shaving  
m ug
lx  o lden t im es in New E ng lan d  it was 
supposed tlm t th e  first un m arried  per­
son of tlie  o th e r  sex whom  one met ou 
St. V alentine s m o rn in g  w hile o u t w alk ­
in g  w as a destin ed  wife o r  a d estined  
husband.
T h e  M a n y  A tlrn n fa tp e x  o f  
N ic k e l null Steel.
F o r a Aon,* tim e n a tu re ’s h in ts  w ere
neglected or d isregarded , b u t in  1888
• p a ten ts  vrere tak e n  o u t in E n g lan d  and  
^France by d iffe ren t ind iv id u a ls  fo r  th e  
p rep a ra tio n  of nickel steel, says the  
p o p u la r  Scienae M onthly.
T ests  of th is  alloy  have been m ade by 
com p eten t a u th o r itie s  and th e  effect of 
th e  add ition  of sm all p e rcen tag es  of 
nickel to  steel is  seen in g re a t ly  re ­
duced tendency  -to oxid ization  an d  in­
creased  s tre n g th . As an  exam ple o f the  
su p e rio rity  of th is  n ickel steel th e  fol­
low ing  resu lts  o f one of the  t e s t s  m ay 
be given: A steel co n ta in in g  fo u r  and  
seven-itenths p e r een t. of n ickel 
“ show ed an  u ltim a te  s tre n g th  erf th ir ty  
p e r  cent, and  e la s tic  lim it of s ix ty  to  
seventy  per cen t, h ig h er th an  those  of 
aijJd steed ,w ith  u nearly  equid d u c tility . 
utvJ the va luab le  q u a lity  added o t  less 
liab ility  to  co rrosion .” T h e  a u th o r ity  
v. lio o b tained  th ese  rem ark ab le  result-, 
adds: ' T h in k  for a  m om ent of th is  ir 
connection  w ith  the  e rection  ol Vl.( 
F o rth  b rid g e -Jr  of the  Eiffel low er, if 
the  en g ineers of those stupendous 
s tru c tu re s  had had  a t  th e ir  d isposal a 
m eta l of fo rty  t o n s  s tr. n g th  and  tw ei.- 
ty -cigh t t ms e la s tic  lim it in stead  of
th ir ty  ........ s tre n g th  und seventeen  tons
> hi d ie  lim it in th e  one ease, an d  say 
tw enty-tw o tons s tre n g th  mid fourteen  
to six teen  tons e la s tic  lim it in th e  
othi r. bow m any difficulties would have 
been reduced in m ag n itu d e  ns th e  
I wt i.rlit o f m a te ria ls  w as reduced! Tlie 
j I i . .  h bridge would have become even 
| m ore i: 'l i t  ami a iry  and  tile  to w er 
i m ore in !like and g racefu l th a ti th ey  
! ma* at 1 :c sc n t."  And S ir F rederick  
Abel, in 1 : p res iden tia l address a t  the  
| I ,ted s  in. ' j i g  of th e  llri'.isli associa­
tion, rem arked: “ It has been  show n 
by llilcy tlm t a p a rticu la r  v arie ty  of 
| nickel steel p resen ts  to  th e  engineer 
j tlie memis of n ea rly  d o u b lin g  boiler | 
p ressun  s  w ith o u t in creu siu g  w e ig h t or 
dim ensions."
Rockland Beef .Go,
CutOBu«it 1m m a d e  fro m  t h e  Bent- 
B e e f  S u e t  a n d  P r im e  C o tto n  S eed  
OIL
« .c  uce for -compounding w ith  o u r  Beef Suet 
only the bi**t g rade o f Cotton Hied Oil, w hich we 
w i  ?  .*5’ S’w‘ p,un, b j  an mProv‘‘d proceee. 
W iih thi-fce udvaxtuxee we furnUh in Cotouuet, an 
excellent cooking m aterial, nt a  price conalderablw 
Iihh than for P u re  Lard
In offering Cotoeuet to the trade we feel confldeofr 
th a t they will find th e  public  ready buyer*, a* we 
«uarnntee It to co n u ln  as it* ch ief constituen t a 
well-known and valuable co o lin g  a rtic le . Pure
Suet. jo
Rockland Beef Co.
S t o r e r ’ s  B s s f
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, But
BEST, ' '
W HITEST,
SW E E T E ST ,
[  MOST,
In s is t on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
J05N  BIRD i O .ffliolesale’Atts.
M akes B read!
A S T O N IS H IN G F IG U R E S .
tra d e  ofT u b  fu r seal mid fu r o tb  
A laska is w o rth  $300,000 u y ea r
A lit :  larg est sing le  loan m ade in New 
York lust y e a r  w as for $1,320,000.
Ext'J I 's tt l o f  post offices, th ere  a re  
o v e r  74,000 offices u n d er th e  federal gov­
ernm ent.
I'Boi- IT i tx I,. O s w a l d  p red ic ts  th is  
co u n try  will have 3otl.000,000 in h ab i­
ta n ts  in 1003
N o t w i t h s t x x o i m u  m odem  im prove­
m en ts ft costs  m ore per 1,000 fee t to 
m an u fac tu re  lum ber to  day th an  It did 
fo rty  y ea rs  ago.
A M e d ic a l F a t h e r 's  F a d .
Tlie Hultimori* Am erican says th a t  
th e  in d ig n a tie a  of tin* passengers on  a 
j W estern M aryland  tra in  was aroused  
! the  o th e r  day  by tlie  unusual spectacle  
of a  rieh ly  . lad boy of live or six  y . ars,
! whose I. :.s and  fee t w ere  perfec tly
bare, a lth o u g h  th e  day  w as a cold one 
T h e  child  was accom panied by Ins 
m o th e r and sis te r, w ho w en* ev iden tly  
people of w ealth  and  re lluem ent. Un 
lnqitit-y it was learned  th a t the  boy was 
th e  son of a p ro m in en t physician, who 
hat) lost several eh ih lreu  w ith  th ro a t 
diseases, u n til lie h it on tlie' idea of 
tu rn in g  his ch ild ren  out barefooted. 
T h e  ex p erim en t proved to  be a perfec t 
success. T In* barufuoted  boy w;is th e  
p ictu re  of hea lth . A t tin* union s ta tio n  
in B altim ore in* ran  a round on th e  colei 
orieks to ta lly  u n a w a re  of any  discom ­
fort. People a re  c o n s ta n tly  shocked 
und am azed a t seeing  tlie  ch ild ren  of 
th is  g en tlem an  go in g  a b o u t barefooted , 
w in te r  and  sum m er, b u t inasm uch as it 
saves th e ir  lives, in ids opinion, he is iu- 
lif fc re n t to criticism .
.Marlftfiln# In hpaPt.
I t  its no t Lhe custom  fo r ladies to  go to 
m ark  i in M adrid and even the first 
cook in the  g re a t  houses d isdains to e x ­
pose inrrsidf to tlie  jo k es  of die m ark e t 
women. I t fails  to  th e  place of the  sec­
ond cook to do th e  m ark e tin g  and  she 
pr* fers to  pass h er life in th e  positiou , 
»or i t  has m any perquisites. I t  is u n ­
derstood th a t  she expects h er com m is­
sion on a ll she buys and  as prices vary 
th is  is easy w ith o u t detection . “She is 
too d ea r” is som etim es said w hen a 
se rv a n t is d ischarged , b u t no im piita 
Uon is m ade a g a in s t h e r ch a rac te r
M ass. Real Estate Co.
2 4 6  W .shington St., Boston.
Dividends Per Cent
Invent* iu Central I t 'u l  Km U te  in grow ing cltlta . 
A u th o r iz e d  C a p i t a l ,  - . 9'4 000,000
C ap ita l p a id  iu , - -  - -  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
O h u a m z h d  in  1886.
I’uld Dividend* of 6 per cen t, per ann. lo r 4J year* 
Paid Dividend* ot 7 per cent, per annum  nine* 
Ju ly , lbtw.
b lo ck  o ltero il fo r  Male a t  ttlOM p er  sh a r e ,  




 C EN TS buy* one o f tho 8hunp« lu tho Stum p 
System of D eposit iu tho UOCUCAND 
T U C S T  C O M P A N Y . ”
Tho at amps uro to ld  iu duuomiuutioua o f  6, 10 
and 26 cents, and a re  to bo paslud In hooka piouarnd 
for th»' purpose. hou a  leaf Is covered it am ouula 
l o t i ,  which Ls thou deposited lu tho hank am1 
buux uccourt opened-
It iuculcates h ah lu  of saving ou the p a r t  of tka 
young. A great succosa w herever adoptod. Call 
sud got lull particu lars.
it per cent interest will be allotted on 
deposits.
A U K N T Sl BOCU.XSO—A. F. Oruck.U tto., 
J«1 IHiuidiu.. UlMMlCAKK—T. w .  BuUlvss. 
Vir.iai.vhK, U n .-D . U. Uliddwi.
f6
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THOM ASTON
K *T hrenntlM  » « '  of Hm-k,»n.l. t 
r t W o f M . t .  R It F ,r .i V-’
do«i in 1630 Settlem ent comm*-need l ,  1 .9 
fcmbnwed until 1M* IlncMIaml a n l  South p t  in 
aaton. incorporated M arch » ,  lJ K  lu ’w /JaM  
l » 0  3tM>. In 1-vn the num ber o f  poll* waa oai, 
ao.l eaute* w ere valued at *1,*53,010.
Editor Thompson has been In Boston on 
business.
There was a High School sociable In Eureka 
Hall, Friday evening
Oiher interesting Thomaston news will be 
found on page four.
Miss Fannie Burkett was given a surprise 
party, Thursday evening.
A party of our young folks celebrated Arbor 
Day with a sail down river.
A number of our ladies gathered the fragrant 
trailing arbutus at South Hope. Friday.
Capt E. A. Robinson and grandson Harold 
Mason have returned from Orange. Mass.
Miss Aubigne Lermond is the Salutatorlam 
of our High School graduating class and not 
Miss Olive Lermond. as stated elsewhere
C. W. Stlmpson has sold the stallion Ma­
homet to Boston parties for 8500. Mahomet 
has a race record of 2 :40 but is capable of 2 :32.
We hope that readers of the Boston Journal 
in town will remember to leave the World s Fair 
coupons at the Herald office for Miss Helen A. 
KaliochofTHRC.fi force.
The Phila May Concert Co. gave a tine pro­
gram in Watts Hall, Tuesday evening. The 
lew of our people who attended had an excep­
tionally artistic musical and literary treat.
At eleven o’clock, Thursdav night, the west­
ern end or grist mill end of J. A. Creighten eSc 
Co.’s steam mill near the depot was found to 
be on tire. The tire department made a prompt 
response, and with the aid of copious supplies 
of water from the Camden A Rockland Water 
Co.’s pipes succeeded in saving the eastern or 
saw mill portion cf the establishment. Loss 
about $5000.
Owing to the severe storm on Saturday the 
meeting for the purpose of organizing a Wo­
man’s Literary Olnb was postponed until next 
Wednesday. Ladies need not wait for any 
special invitation to Join the club, as the one 
extended through the columns of the news- 
papers is broad and cordial. Let there be a 
full attendance next Wednesday at tw o p. m. 
at the house of Mrs. C. W . Stlmpson.
The tire of Thursday night emphasized the 
need of a few hundred feet of hose in that 
locality where the industrial property of the 
town is located. It’s a very expensive policy 
that sacritices tax-paying property rather than 
expend a tew hundred dollars to protect such 
property. That thousand reel of hose asked 
for at the last town meeting should be allowed 
at once before other important properties are 
destroyed.
The sale and entertainment in the Cong’i 
VMR.rv. Wednesday evening, was fairly well 
attended, and $30 netted. The program was 
interrupted by numerous encores. The par­
ticipants and selections were as follows: 
r a. “ Lucretia Borgia,"
Cornets, < b. Song—“ W ith the A ngels Bye aud 
( Bye,”
Messrs. Redm an.
Violin Solo—“Le Petit T am bour.’’ David
(E ncore,,“ A nnie L au rie .’’)
Miss Boise.
Song—“Oh, Prom ise M el’’ Reginald de Koven 
Miss Russell.
Bong—“ Star of B ethlehem ," Adam*
(Encore, ••A nsw er," by Robyn.)
H. M. Lord.
Vioiiu Solo—“ The H arp tha t once th rough T a ra ’s 
Halls.’’ Arr. by Henry Farmer 
(Encore, “ Au R evotr, Lichner.,
Miss Uesse.
Song—“ K atie L ee," Anon
( Encore,“ Jem m ia ,"w ords and music by Mr. L ord .) 
Mr. Lord.
C r e e k  S if t i n g s .—Sheriff Gray is com­
mended here by all good citizens in his raid on 
the rurnsellers, and when he comes here will 
be heartily endorsed by all those who have the 
best interest of the people at heart. The wish 
is that all breakers of the law should be served 
alike..-.N ot many gardens planted yet,though 
Dr. Stacy has potatoes and peas coming up 
Nothing like Little Giants to start thing*, going 
... .W e  shall have the electrics either by the 
old or new company, and the sooner tiie better 
If they ure here by ihe 4th they will have a big 
rush ou that day to join Rockland iu celebrat­
ing the glorious Fourth......... Tuesday the 23d,
there will be supper and ice-cream served at 
t^jpoid Church-on tht-Hili,toaid in the purchase 
* o f  bodks f .r  the library of the Sabbath >choo.
D R E S S M A K IN G .
I w ish to  announce to the ladies of W arren that 
1 am prepared  to do dressm aking  at the  h >ti«e ' 
occupied b) Mr. Simeon on '.he east side of the
that holds its session there This is a worthy 
object, and the friends of the echool all over 
town should lend their aid. Supper 13 cents, 
tee eream 10 eents-. • .The heave rain Saturday 
made quite a freshet at Mill River, the water on 
the dant being some two feet deep, and boiling 
no good to the smelt spawns depoeited below i 
... .T h e  oldest resident never saw the time | 
that he could not go to the Brook and catch I 
his tncis ot smelts. But the Creek ites are law ; 
abiding cltlkens, and so they don't eat smelts j 
this year....A  lady bought a quart of clama 
for a chowder, hut wanting more clam water I 
than was with them she asked for It; and was 
sutprised to learn that it would cost five cent, 
more. Only think of It' Sea water live cents 
a pint!....Thom as,on needs a milk inspector. 
Milk with no cream in it is sometimes useful, 
hut not a lw ays....J . A. Creighton & Co, are 
selling their damaged corn ...B eef Is about 
i out ot reach of the man with small means. 
Very fortottate that alewives arc here to take 
its place....Poles for electric lighting arc be­
ing placed....Garden seeds are slow of sale.
CAMDEN.
Tne shirt taetorv force is being increased.
The Ordway Plaster Co. is coming to the 
I front.
The Knox and Camden mills aror tinning full 
I time.
[lie foundation for the Fletcher building is 
nearly completed.
Mr. Payson is having the cellar dug for a 
house on Park street.
J. Knight's building on Bay View street is 
up and boarded in.
A cargo of corn arrived by the C. M. Oil- 
more Wednesday lor J. Knight.
The greenest place in town now is Mr. 
Stearn s tine lawn at Norttmbega.
Eells A Melvin arcdoing a job of painting on 
the residence of W. V. Farnsworth.
Foundations for a dozen stores in the burned 
district are being solidly laid.
Mr Upton has moved into the tenement 
recently occupied by Dr. Tibbetts.
A live-year-old colt belonging to J. B. Stearns 
of Camden dropped dead Wednesday.
Mrs. Worthing has moved her millinery 
store to the store recently occupied by Mr. 
Hopkins.
Meguntleook mill Is running full blast on its 
heavy telting. Tne company reports plenty ot 
work ahead.
Work has been suspended on the Aratt Block 
on account of a misunderstanding about the 
Inundation walls.
Frank Young had his leg broken in two 
places between the knee and ankle last week, a 
large rock falling on It.
The tirst brick was laid on the walls of the 
Curtis block Wednesday. The frame is all 
done and is at Whitmore's yard.
Knowlton Bros, will do some ot the easting 
In their foundry for the Iron fronts of buildiogs 
to he built here
The demand tor summer cottages Is Increas­
ing and Cajuden bids lair to be a lively place 
the coming season.
The Hosmer house on Chestnut street, which 
has been vacant the past two rears, Is now 
occupied by Mr. Leavitt of Boston
The new Mt. Batty mill is turning out a 
tine lot of cheviots The crew will lie in­
creased as soon as t_e new looms are In jtlace.
W. R. Gill has bought the Pillsbury lot on 
which he will put up a brick building to be 
occupied by Simonton A Gill as u grocery store.
TbftLake City Manufacturing Co, makers 
of the new Mt- Batty scrubbing soap, situated 
near the steamboat wharf, Is worthy of men­
tion. They .are shipping large quantities to 
the John Bird Co , Rockland
M. C. Whitmore received a cargo of brick, 
Thursday. E. R. Ogier received a cargo of 
30,099 brick Saturday by sch. Myra Sears. 
The D. K. Ham arrived Sundav brick laden. 
The C. >1. Gilmore is loading lime for Boston 
J. A B. C. Adams received a cargo of pressed 
hoy lust week.
Miss Jennie Wadsworth leaves this week Tor 
a two weeks visit it) Boston....Rev. F. M. 
j Preble left Thursday tor a visit to Cedar 
Rapids, Iow a....Prof. C. E. Whiting arrived 
I In town last w eek .... Walter Robbins is in 
J employ ot Cleveland A M est, clothing manu- 
j ft.ciurers.
W ASH ING TO N.
EDI I’ll DAVIS
Men’s Fancy and White Shirts
Y u r t
Men’s Furnishing Goods!
Thia w tvk  we *bow you the brat a**ortment 
ever shown in this city A* our trade  I- grow ing tn 
thia line we would be phased  io ah w our goods 
to new euatoinera in  well a -  old one*
(Judernraar, n il  g r a d e #  G love*, 
P e r r in ’* B e*t P iq u e  8*4 pet p a i r  
C o l la r*  a n d  C u ll*  N e c k w e a r  a n d  
a l l  k in d *  o t M e n '*  I ’u ru i- th in g e  
k e p t  iu  a  fir*  I clan* H o a a e  
Coat* nothing to look, not much inure to buy.
L E V ]  S E A V E Y ,
Watts Block, 'I hoiuustou,
T R A D E  C E N T E R  F O K  1H03
PRICES TALK!
B e d  Sea) b n rsap itr illu  
l le u 'n  C ott on U o * e ,
L a d in * ’ P a » t B la c k  C o t to n  I l a - .  ,
4 p r* . 4.5 c»* . 4 0  c t .
C h ild  i G ray M ix ed  H e
ST GEORGE
T e n a n t ' s HAunoR.—There were no schools 
in town Arbor l)a y ... .H . F. Kalloch has con 
tracts for a number ot bouse, to erect this 
Sum m er....Lurters Minstrels are booked to
play here to-night in Malbern Hall......... Amos
Barter has moved from South Side to Wallston 
. . . . S e l l .  L. M. Webster has been newly paint­
ed at the railway and looks as new as a '93
dollar......... We hear that the parties who wete
trying to work up a steamboat route to Port­
land from here have given up the idea....T he 
newly organized hand In this place is made np 
of the following gentlemen: W. H. Mathews 
Instructors W. I,. Allen, R. E. Allen. G. K. 
Allen, Charles Rawley, Frank Wiley, Frank 
Brown, Clifford Rawley, Chas. Wiley, Chester 
Wall, Edgar Barter, J, L. Rompkey, C. C. 
Wall. John Shrader, Jesse Ludwig, Edw. 
Wheeler, Frank Rivers. This band is com­
paratively new and bids lair to take the lead 
of any ever organized in town. They arc 
making excellent progress under the instrnc 
lion oi Mr. M athew s....J. Edwin Smith ar­
rived in town F riday ....H e  has a handsome 
sailing yacht; also a nice steam launch to 
pleasure about in this Sum m er....Sch. Irene 
E. Meservey is loading paving at Tenant’s 
Harbor for New York....H endrick Simmons
is home for a v isit....T h e  new band has Its 
rehearsals In G. W. Rawley's hall. Monday 
and Friday evenings.
G l e n m e r e .—Chas. Wiley is plastering for
Capt. M. J. Bond....Capt. Bert Teel has gone 
gone to Ragged Island alter the traps and 
other goods ot Riley Hart, who will tish in the 
river this Sum mer....Am os Barter has moved 
into the Mark Hooper house....A lbert Teel, 
who has been quite sick, is very much bottor 
... .H en ry  Davis' new barn Is up, boarded 
and shingled....There were three lunerals in 
this vicinity Sunday—Mrs. Pooley, Geo. 
Piersons aud O. T. Keene... .Miss Lizzie 
Barter has gone to Medfield, Mrss., nurse to 
her sister, who is quite sick with rheumatic 
troub le .... What is the 'scarcest article In 
town ? Hey ? I guess that's right.
SO UTH  TH OM ASTON.
Nine mile* went of R ockland, on the K. fc L. K. 
R. Known an a trad ing  pout in 1681. Settled  In 
1786; incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Aren about
17,000 ftcrea. 1890, poll* 517; estate*, $878,808. 
Eoalmafltera, G . I). G ould ; N orth, W . H. F u lle r; 
South, W . O. (Jounce: W ent, A. 8 . Anaea; Pleas­
antville, \Y. J .  R ueaell; H ighland, W m. D. Stone 
Selectmen, A. L. Vaughn, Jnnon Spear, Edw in 
K eating; Tow n C lerk, W . L. L aw ry; T reaau re r; 
M. R. M athews; C ollector, Alex Spear.
sick, and he left for Vineyard Haven that 
night on the Pullm an....Capt. Giles and wife 
of Tenant’s Harbor visited their daughter, 
Mrs. A E. Williams, last week....Considera­
ble repairing in the way of painting and 
shingling is heing done here this season 
Irville Thuraton has finished painting his 
house and 8. W. Jones Is having his house 
painted this week. Miss Susie Vaughn has 
had her house and ell shingled, the work being 
done by Hilt A Wentworth of East Union.
.Nathan Daniels has been enjoying tbe 
measles tbe past week. No other cases as yet 
...School commenced May 1, taught by Miss 
Ida Morse, who lias been attending school at 
Farmington the past W inter....V e-y little 
farming has been done here yet, except that a
few have sown oats.
SO. LIBERTY.
M. Cooper of the firm of Cooper Bros., for­
merly of No. Searsmont, now of Newport, was 
in town Friday ....T be lumber at both of the 
mills will be mostly sawed out this w eek.... 
Slone for the new mill is fast getting into place. 
Samuel Overlock is boss stone layer. A big 
crew with teams is employed and by another 
year we expect to see the mill running, logs 
heing sawed into staves and heading, e tc ....  
Ephraim Linscott had'a big pile of hoop shav­
ings hung at his door for a May basket. Very 
useful 1 ....B . C. Cunningham lost a valuable 
cow recently.
APPLETON.
E lm w o o d .—School in District No. 7 began 
Monday tinder the instruction of Miss Lillian
Prescott-----Inez Ripley is teaching school in
the 8ukofortb District-----Miles Ripley has
purchased a fine looking pair of oxen-----John
Fay of Ithaca, N Y., was in town last week
-----Mrs. William Walker is in quite feeble
health.
UOION POMONA.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OP T11F.—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
GUARANTEED 1 S 3 ?
GOLDEN RULE i SHO E
A tlan tic  Shoe S tore,
F. A. PETEKSOM, Proprietor,
Hn* th e  Sole Agency In thin city  for 
tin p»* Fine W earing Shoe*, nnd they 
<• n n o t be purchnn* <1 at any o ther atom. 
T hey are n Maine made Shoe from the 
F reeport Factory, nnd they are pu t out 
for n good Style and
H onest S h o e,
B acked  up by a
G u a ra n te e !
Thonaanda of th ree  Shoe* have been 
aold, and the verdict ol the wearer i« 
thni they are  ihe BES T. 18
W hy N o t Try a P a ir?
BLAKE BLOCK, NORTH END,
« ~ A f le r  Ju n e  let will remove to Knnbin Block.
RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts,
O verdraft", secured mid unsecured ,
U. S. Bonds to secure c ircu lation , 
Stocks, securities, etc.,
Due from approved reserve agents,
Due from o ther National Bunks, 
Bunking house, furn iture  nnd fixtures, 
C urrent expenses, nnd tnx*- pnid, 
Checks and o ther cash items,
Bills o f o ther Banks,




Redemption fund with U .R . T reasu rer 
nt of c irculation), 
T o tal,
L IA BILITIES.
Capital stock paid In,
S urp lus fund,
Undivided profits,
N ational Bank notes ou tstanding , 
D ividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to  check, 
Dem and certificates of deposit,
Due to o ther N ational Banks,
Duo to S ta te  Banks and hankers, 
N otes and bills re discounted,
T otal,








Henry Smith Is painting his mansion white.
T. H. Norton received another car-load of 
corn last week.
Gleason Young received a schooner load of 
lumber last week.
Mr. Hatch of Waldoboro is assisting Frank 
Newbert in his barber shop.
A gospel temperance meet’ng whs held at 
Good Templars Hall, 8unday.
Business at the woolen mill and shoe shop 
continues brisk, and the help Is happy.
Byron Dow had his hand caught by a cir­
cular saw. He lost some of his fingers.
Owing to the high freshet,part of Nickerson’s 
sluiceway across the river was taken away, 
Saturday
Mr. Massello from Rumford Falls is in town 
making arrangements for bis Italian crew on 
the G. V. R. R.
Frank Adams and Louis Nickerson of Booth- 
bay have arrived and are getting tbe fish-house 
In order for the alewives.
Joseph Eastman and Mrs. Augustus East­
man are on a trip to the West, taking in the 
World’s Fair on their way.
Rev. Elmer E. Newbert of Augusta has been 
appointed one of the grand chaplains of the 
Mast nic Grand Lodge of Maine
James Walker was on a visit to his father 
last week for a day. He left for Madison where 
he is to take charge of an 18-set mill.
Our fish agent, W. F. Teague, is putting in 
the tish trap and soon our bridges wili he 
decorated with ,people to see the fishermen 
handle the elewives.
Report says that Mr. Brackett of No. Union 
has bought the farm on Cornhill, lately owned 
by Miles Weston, with a view of opening a 
public house.
Mrs. Laura Mathews has moved into Mrs, 
Eunice Kirk’s house....Geo. Walker now oc­
cupies his house....M r. Partridge occupies the 
Wm. Kirk house....Thomas Walker returned 
from New York* Saturday evening.
P l e a s a n t v il l e .— Edward Thomas contin­
ues to be very sick....H arvey Boggs is on 
the sick list. Ho is making his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. M. B. M ank....D aniel Over­
look and Silas Hall of Washington have hired 
and moved on the farm owned by Lucy Cut­
ter....T h e  flag for.our schoolhouse is very 
handsome. It is 9x15 feet and was made by 
8. T. Mugridge ot Rockland. The flag and 
other necessary expense amounted to about 
#34. Those who had charge of the matter de­
serve the praise of all who are interested for 
tbe faithful manner in which they performed 
their part.



















St a t e  o f  Ma in e ,—County  o f  K nox , s h :
I ,  G. IIO W K  W IO G IN , C ashier of the above
...imed batik, do solem nly sw ear that the above 
statem ent Is tru e  to the best o f my knowledge and 
belief. G H '»W E  W IO O IN , Cashier.
Subscribed and sw orn to before me, this 16th day 
of .May, 1H93.
N . T . FA R W E L L , N otary Public. 
C orrect—A tte s t:
J O H N S . CA SE, »
E. II. L A W R Y , > Directors.
FR ED  W. W IG H T , >
Farm ers, Attention
You need a Good H arrow  Ihle xprtng, but do not 
purchase one until you have spen the bent thing iu
the m arket. T h e  latent Is the
OSBORNE
Steel, Lever Set, Spr ng Tooth
237
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF THE—
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
A t Rockland, in tbe S tate o f Maine, nt tbe close of 
business, May 4, 1893.
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, $223,540 73
Ovc»drafts, secur<’d and unsecured, 90 94
U. S. Bonds to secure c ircu lation , 25,600 00
Stocks, aectirltles, etc., 15,400 00
D ue from approved reserve agents, 22,643 19
Banking house, furn iture  and fixtures, 1,000 00 
Checks and o ther cash items, 7*5 09
Bills of o ther banks, 6,618 00
Fractional paper currency , nickels and
cents, 17 98
Specie, 7,223 50
Legal-tender notes, 8,000 CO
Redemption fund with U. 8. T reasu rer
(6 per cent, of circu lation), 625 00
The next meeting of Pomona Grange will be 
held with Georges Valley Grange, Appleton* 
Saturday, May 27, at one r. m ., if stormy 
postponed one week. The program is as fol 
lows:
Music; Address of Welcome by Lizzie New­
bert, Response by Henry Ooding, Song by 
Martha Kellar, Reading by Mrs W. J. Taylor, 
Recitation by Rose Taylor, Music, Remarks 
for the good of the order by Elmer E. Light, 
Declamation by John Luce, Song by F. L. 
Mansfield.
Question, "Resolved That Sweet Corn is a 
profitable crop to cultivate.’’ AIL Henry God- 
ing, John Gurney; Neg. Alden Robbins, Wil­
lard Sherman.
Question, “ Resolved, That tbe sisters have 
done more for the benefit of the Grange than 
the brothers."AtL.Mrs. Martha Townsend,Mrs. 
F. M. Taylor; Neg, Rufus Stone, James 
Hobbs.
M b s . Cl a r a  Ma n s f ie l d , Secretary.
J. P. Spalding is having his house painted
W. W Smith will occupy the Dyer House 
a: Owl’s Head this week.
E. W. Daggett has moved his family from 
Milford. Mass , to Ash Point.
Capt. Charles Dyer is at home--------Capt. F.
L. Perry and wile are at Ash Point for a day 
or two.
It is rather depressing to see how the young 
people of this town are leaving us. It would 
be a great thing to waken business here and 
keep them at home.
Mr and Mrs. Kirk of Warren spent Satur­
day and Sunday at Crescent Beach-----School
in Dist. No. 7 commenced May 15, Miss Daisy 
Maddocks teacher.
Arbor Day was duly celebrated by the 
teacher and pupils of the Timber Hill school, 
Owl's Head. Trees were planted, an arbor 
made and readings suitable for the occasion
Quite a number of old people got together in 
the post office to await the arrival of the after­
noon mail recently. The ages of the company 
were taken. There were ten of them and they 
averaged 70 1-2 years. What an opportunity 
to talk up an Old Folks entertainm ent 1
Elias Allen arrived home Saturday from 
Philadelphia, via Boston,where he passed a 
week. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Allen’s left eye was so badly cut by 
a flying fragment of granite that he was 
obliged to go into the hospital for treatment. 
The sight of the eye is almost entirely lost.
Mrs. Ruth Bartlett Is visiting her sister Mrs.
E. A. Merrill in Somerville , Mass.-----H. C.
Allen and family left here Monday for Boston
where be has a good position--------F. L. Dow
has recovered from his lameness and gone to
work for N. C. Bu6sick & Sons------- G. A.
Babb, superintendent in the Knox Woolen Mill 
of Camden, has been stopping in town a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Babb.
S p k i o k  H e a d .— Myrick Sawyer, an old 
gentleman over 84 years of age, was taken 
suddenly ill Monday afternoon of last week 
on his way home from the stone yard and had 
to be assisted to the house. Dr. Horn was 
called and arrived about 9 o’clock. He pro­
nounced it a ease of pneumonia. Tuesday 
morning a telegram was sent to Mr. Sawyer’s 
only son, Re/. I). H Sawyer, at Holly Springs, 
M ass....The Bodwell Granite Co. has received 
a cargo of lumber and one of rod granite the 
past week. Several cutters have found jobs 
here and the quarry crew has been enlarged. 
Business appears to be good this spring, and 
as there is no trouble brewing it looks like a 
prosperous summer.
O w l ’s H ea d  —Mrs. Maria Maddocks with 
her son Hermon and daughter Lona have gone 
to Wachusett Mountain, Mass , to spend the 
Sum m er....Capt. Lindsey's two daughters, 
Nellie and Evie, are boarding at Mrs. Harri­
son Emery’s....C ap t. Alonzo McCusick has 
left the Polly ... .L a s t Friday, Enoch Post’s 
dog frightened Elmer Dyer’s calf, causing it 
tobreaka leg ... . Abiather Leighton is bound 
to make the oid Emery WelAter place look 
alive. He has just set about 150 fruit trees, 
besides various kinds of small fruits. He i as 
u 4-year-old colt that gets there q u ick ....I t  is 
Mibb Celia Maddocks that has moved Into her 
father's house, and is attending to the dress­
making business,and not Celia Emery. . . .  Will 
Smith is on the tibh cart....M rs. Ida Crle and 
son Kelley spent the afternoon at Rose Hill 
Farm, W ednesday....Miss Ella Maddocks is 
teaching in the western part of the tow n .... 
Chas. Pierce is taking care of the stage driver's 
horses.
NORTH H A V E N .
Waiter Mills has had his dwelling house 
p tin ted ....S am  Crockett has purchased a yoke 
of seven feet ca ttle-... The supply boat, steamer 
Lilac, visited the lighthouse aud hospital, re­
cently. . . .  Messrs. Alton aud Harry Whitmore 
were in Camden recently....Esterbrook Woos­
ter aud Fiorent Whitmore aud a friend were 
home on u flying visit May 6 and 7>««.F. H 
Smith and wife have returned from New York 
where they have been to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. J. G. Spaulding....M iss May Beverage 
was calleu home from Medfield to attend her 
sister, Mrs Fred Carver oi Levant, who is very 
Sick....Daniel Duncan yf Lewiston will spend 
the summer at Josiah Calderwood’s . . . .  
Mathew Calder wood, the Road Commissioner, 
aud his men, Samuel Crockett aud Willis 
Sampson, began their labors ou the roads 
Muy 8.
Tapiey's “ Bread Winner” out-wears all 
other shoes-
T hirteen miles N. W . of Rockland. Settled 
1874. Incorporated Oet. 20, 1786. 1880. polls 417, 
States, $620,023. Postm asters, R. VV. Bartlett, 
South, 8. W . Jo n e s ; N orth , A . F ossett; E ast, A 
\V. Payson; F. A. A lden, O. N. B utler, and 
Geo. W . Payson, Selectm en, Assessors and Over- 
seers o f the P o o r; T reasurer. E. H. B urketl,
T otal,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid In,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
National Bank notes ou tstanding, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to check, 
Certified checks,
Cashier’s checks ou tstanding,
Due to S tate Banks and bankers,
T I L T E D  F O R  D U M P IN G  O K  T R A N S  
P O R T A ■» IO N .
Il tloes the  work better than any hairow  in the 
m arket for ha r-.wlmr In h. . .1 nr ru lv e r l.ln g  he 
soil. W e Bold UH ill |.kH H-H-OI. null refer to the 
following p a r th a  wli • purchased iind ore uatng
H,(»rris Holinea, J .  0 . C leveland, F . A. B lackington, 
Rockland. a
Capt. C. A. SylVt a ter, Glen Cove. 18-10
W e » r e  t h e  A gen t* .
KNOX FARMERS’ EXCHANGE CO.
81 L IM E R O C K  S T . 18
tm .o u  43T otal,
St a t e  o f  Ma in e , County o f  K n o x , s s :
I, N. T. Farw ell, C ashier o f the above named
bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t th e  above statem ent 
is true to the best of my know ledae and  belief.
N. T. FAR WELL, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sw orn to before me thlsll.'itli day
o f May, 1898.
G . H O W E  W IG G IN , Notary Public. 
Co bbk ct—A tte s t:
S. M. BIRD, )
A. D . B IR D . > Directors.
F R E D  R. S P E A R , J
O BITUARY.
A Bath dispatch to the Sunday Globe has 
the following: Tbe death of George A. Kings­
ley, which took place here this week, recalls 
the murder on the night of Sept. 4, 1883, of 
William Lawrence, who was then a policeman, 
by Daniel Wilkinson, who was hanged for the 
crime about a year after at the State prison 
yard in Thomaston. On the night ot the mur­
der Kingsley, who was a policeman,discovered 
two men breaking into a store on Commercial 
street, and gave chase, discharging bis revolver 
as he ran. Lawrence, from whom Kingsley 
had separated a few minutes before, stopped 
ono of the men on Broad street, who proved Io 
he Wilkinson, but it was for only a moment, 
as ihe fleeing robber, who had drawn his revol­
ver, sent a bullet through the hoad of Law­
rence, killing him instantly. Who was the 
murderer of Lawrence was not known for sev­
eral weeks, and a number of persons were ar­
rested on suspicion. The city anthorllies of- 
lered a large reward and employed a Boston 
detective, who succeeded in capturing Wilkiu- 
son in Bangor, where he was nt work on a 
schooner. When confronted by the clues that 
Ihe deicctive had worked up Wilkinson con. 
lessed and told who his pul was, a mun named 
Elliot, who escaped. The latter was traced to 
Portland, where he shipped for a sea voyage 
and Is still at large. Kingsley continued on the 
police force several years, and was regarded as 
an efficient officer. He was a veteran of Ihe war, 
and was a memberof Edwin Libby Post, G. A 
It., of Itoekiand, where he resided several 
years before coming to this city."
The remains of Mrs. Samuel Black, nee 
Elizabeth Kaler, who died in East Boston last 
week, were brought here Saturday, accompan­
ied by her daughter Martha, Mrs, Lyons, and 
were buried at Sea View. Mrs. Black was 
about 90 years old and was a sister of Mrs. 
Franklin Kohinson who lives ou Grace street 
Mrs. Black was tbe widow of Samuel Black 
who once lived in this cily, on Pleasant street, 
and was engaged in hauling limerock, Mr. 
Black sold his place here and bought a farm iu 
South Thomaston where he died. Tho widow 
and children, two boys and two girls, sold Ihe 
larui and t ent to Massachusetts to live. Uneof 
ihe hoys, Lehalister, lives in Stoneham, and 
Mariha lives in East Boston. The other 
daughter lives in Calilornia. The home of 
Samuel, the youngest, Is unknown io the writer' 
Mr. and Mrs Black had quite a uuinber ot 
nephews and nieces In this city.
William N. Lee,; Bucksport, civil engineer, 
died May 5. He was Ihe only child of John J. 
Lse, the town treasurer. The deceased was 44 
years of uge and a much respected citizen. He 
was taken sick at Rockland while working on 
the Lime Rock Railroad and after arriving 
hume the illness developed Into typhoid pneu­
monia. Mr. Lee had been a member of the 
lodge ot Ancient Order of United Workmen 
for live years He leaves a widow and lour 
children to mourn Ibeir loss.—Belfast Journal,
Lucier's Minstrels at Town Hall, Wednes­
day evening.
H. L. Robbins expects to go to the World’* 
Fair about Sept. 1.
The Union Weekly Times has a very inte­
resting article this week on the World’s Fair.
Work commenced on the Georges Valley 
R. R. Tuesday, and will continue until its com­
pletion.
Quite a nnmber from here expect to go to tbe 
International Convention of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
in Montreal, July 5 9.
Dr. Varney is talking of selling out. We 
hope he will not, for as a physician and a man 
he Is very much liked in this place.
A very fine carriage was shipped from the 
shops of Wingate, Simmons & Co. to Portland 
lis t week for Edw. Fossett to be used in his 
wafer business
Rev. Henry Harding of East Machias spent 
the Saboatb in tl/is place- He is meeting with 
great success in the church with which he is 
connected in that place.
Mr. Valentine, the western mail contractor 
was here last week for the purpose of negotia 
ting with the same parties for carry iug the 
mail from Warren to Appleton.
Children’s Sunday will be observed here by 
both churches. The Cong’i Cnurch will use 
Sunday. June 11. At lust reports the M. E 
Church had not decided what the date of theirs 
will be.
Will E. Bachelder, a native of this town but 
now of Denver, Colo., expects to be here the 
last of July. He is meeting with great success 
us a vocalist nnd his many friends will be glad 
to greet him again.
The new lamp on the Town Hall is a great 
convenience in lighting a fellow up aud down 
over the hill, especially in the season of the 
year, when terra tirnia is inclined to adhere to 
ones cow-hides.
Two glass blowers have been in town the 
past week at Town Hall. They have a glasi 
steam engine which is kept running during the 
entertainments. Quite an interest is shown in 
the baby contest for a ease of glass ornaments 
Homer Davis son ot A. B. Davis was highest 
at last reports.
So. U n io n .—Capt. Harding had a dispatch 
Tuesday evening stating that his parents were
Offer th is w eek S pecial 
V a lu e s  in 
U N D E R W E A R  
A N D  H O S I E R Y .
O u r L a d ie s ’10  cen t V est 
and  2 for 2 5c . Hose with
fin ished feet 
barg a in s.
are great
Seal Brown Stallion
^StfW O O D f l o .  ^ 3 O f
R ecord  2.36. Laht Ha l f  in  1.15.
By WEDGEWOOD, No. 692.
R e c o r d  2 19.
Standfl 15 1 " 11 and  h H lgti; W e ig h *  I t  6 5  lb*.
Aahwood ba* bud but little handling but has a 
splendid gait, fine action, a good di-position, and 
m tile  of the finest He has six colt* in the vicinity 




S E R V I C E  S E E , » ‘4O OO.
W ith  t h e  C anal P r iv i le g e  o f  K etu r
A  lo t o f  In fa n ts ’ D resses,
Socks anti B ibs will he 
sold at a Low’ P ric e .
C a ll for ou r SI.(ID G love
for 79 cents.
CROCKETT A LOVEJOY.
Nelson A. Burns has moved into the tene­
ment recently vacated by Mrs. William Ler­
mond.
James Burns is having bis house painted in 
i colors, the work being done by Messrs. Wall
and Ruggles cf Whitefield.
Mbs Emma Johnson has gone to Searsmont 
io attend school under the instruction of Miss
Abbie McDowell-----Mr. and Mrs. H. Bliss,
Jr., were in Beltastlast week-------rMrs George
' Perkins and Miss Laura Whitmore were in
Augusta last week lor a few days-----B. P.
Upham will visit the World’s Fair and Califor
ma this season---- Miss Maude Bowes is teuch-
, Achool in the Hodge District— — Mrs. A. J.
H. Newhall and Mr and Mrs. H. E. Reed have 
1 been very sick with pneumonia but are better.
TR A O t MARK
E m e r s o n  M u r i u y , Tenant's Harbor, M e
3 pr*. 45  e l*
eta. p r ., w o r th  15 .
Men** G u ta id e  S h irt*  47  c l*  , w o r th  5 0  <1*.
M e n ’*. W ou jeu  *. C h ild r e n  * Hu
F in e L in e , o n ly  ft c l* , e a c h , w o r th  M tu
W e c a r r y  a P in e  L in e  o f  l)r j
N o tio n * , H o s ie r y . T iu w a r e  U n rilw u  
U laa*w  are , C rock ery . « lc  • 'R ock  B U 
P r ice* ."  G iv e  u* a C a ll  a n d  fta iv  M oe  
b y  b u y in g  y o u r  G ood* at
Starretts Department Store,
W a ld o  B u ild in g , - M ill R iver, 
THOMASTON, MAINE
S TO R E  TO L E T .
Iu  W w reu  vihuge, »ulluhlv for L auud iy . Tailor 
Shop, M illinery au 1 Faucy  Gaud* or B ak e ry . 
Good opvuiux foi e ither o f the above. Add
n G&O. W. BROWN
T H E  W O R L D ’S  
F A IR
F A V O R IT E .
The only New England Cigar 
Selected to Be Sold at the 






A sk fo r th e m  A n y w h ere .
S. S. Sleeper & Co., Factory, Boston.
A tte n tio n !
W ID O W  G R E Y
S u lfe re rs !
Yoh can  feel safe because
'OU
T he latuue** of the veason make* it 
necessary to use a  fertilizer to s ta rt 
crop*.
Now don’t • e Induced to buy aoiue- 
thiug “ju s t as good" a* som e old es­
tab lished brand but buy the well- 
known and best value fertilizer made, 
v iz .:
The Cumberland Phosphate,
W hich we keep aud have ou hand. 
O ur purpose iu advertising i* no t 
sim ply to advertise; we w ill substun 
tla te  ull ou r statem ents.
Yours tru ly ,
W h itte n  M e s s e r .
U N IO N , M E .
LIST OF LE TTE R S
Remaining unclaimed in Ruckland 
Office for the week ending May 13, 1893:
Gents' Liat. Ladies' List.
Addeton. Geo. Annis, Mrs. E. A.
Auuis, Mont Z. Carlton, Mrs. G. B.
Doane, Edwin F. Clark, Mrs. Gassie 
Farr, Capt. Frank C. ■ Culler, Mrs Inez 
Gurdy, M F. j Delaware, Miss Clara
Luce, Fred N. Faruham, Mrs. John
Morion, John E. Farnham,Mrs LenuH.
Miller, J E. I Gould, Mrs. M. F.
Oxtuu, Waller Uuiulllou, Mrs. R S.
Fierce, Capt. H. E. Johnsou, Miss Sellle 
Phick, H Keru, Mrs. Olive
Ripley, W. A. Rowe, Miss Sadie
Sawyer, Warren Randall,[Mrs. W. P.
Smith, H. W. < Sargent, Mrs. Anuie
Scbolefleld, James (2) Saultou, Mrs. Julia B. 
Thorudlke, E. E. I Siuart, Mrs. Chas. 
York, 0 .  C. ! White, Mrs. Rosa M.
T e n a n t ’s 11 a r b o r , M e ., N ov. 14, 1892. 
xS’/tfi re r’* Sarsfijnrrillu Co.
D e a r  S i r s ;—A year ago last Fall 1 was 
attacked with pleurisy in my side and breast, 
was in terrible pain and all run down, caused 
by “ La Grippe,” had no appetite, was sick 
and dfscouiaged. Had several attacks last 
Snmmci and Winter. In -May I thought 1 
would try your Sarsaparilla which 1 took ac­
cording to directions. After taking six bottles 
I felt like a new man, but thought I would 
take one more bottle. When 1 commenced 
to take the seventh bottle I weighed myself, 
when 1 had finished, I found 1 had gained 
eleven pounds. Previous to my taking your 
Sarsaparilla 1 tried several good physicians, 
they relieved the pain for a short lime, but it 
would return again. 1 do not hesitate to 




A re recom m ended by home 
physicians. T hey p rescribe 
them  because they never 
fail to  cure.
Alt Reliable D ealers Sell Them .
J^K U E L  USUIMSON,
A tto rn ey  a t  L a w ,
CAM DEN................................................... M AINE.
Lute Ju d g e  ofiProbuto au d jo e o lw u c y .
W idow Grey Gough Cure
le  P e rfec tio n  I ts e lf
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  M A Y  16, 1893.
P t i b l i e ^  / d  qq°li Q e e f r \ e Q t .
All ) •  Men anil W om en Singers W h hnve been nt work for 
) •  nevernl weeks will give n il
O l d 0 F ° I k <,5  M & y  F ^ I y v i x I I
N e ig h b o r  F a r w e l l  b i8  O p e r a  H o u ^ e ,
T h u r s d a y  \ i g l | l ,  y c  1 8 th  o f M a y .
Y* B ig Q uire will be clad in A’’ A ncient Costum e G rand 
sire Jatnea P ilg rim  W ig h t will lie y" T ym ist, anti snm lrie o f  
j*  cunning ineiin o f y* tow ne will discourse upon y  liddles 
mid y’ clarinets mid such like sacred mid w orldlie instrum ents
All w ho woulde come in m ust b ring  the ir en trance  mite ot 
■1 Y ork Shillyngs, which some enlle 50 cents. A nd forasmuch 
as many will w ante the'ir seats reserved, y’ S a l e  o f  S e a t s  
will open a tte  N eighbor Burnham  his bookstore Aloud ty  
M orning, Alay 8, when alle m ay have the ir tickets, alsoe a 
num bered scat, for th e ir  convenience.
S L E E P E R  B R O S .,
P lu m b e rs , G alvanized? Iron  and C opper 
C o rn ice  W o rk e rs .
-----ALL KINDS O F M FTA L G U T T E R S  AND C O N D U C T O R S.------
We wish to call the attention of the citizens of Rocklnnd and vicinity to the 
fact that we are prepared to do NEW WORK and REPAIRING in these several 
branches in the best manner possible.
Estimates for Work Given.
229 Main Street— South End,
Orders Respectfully Solicited.
-  -  ROSKIANO, MAINE.
D O M ESTIC 
P A P E R  P A T T E R N S
M R  E. F. LE A C H
In connection with hi* Few lug machine buoL 
neFS lion the agency f r the
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS!
Domestic Monthly ' 
Orders by mail < otherw ise prom ptly  attended
33S  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Opposite Fuller & (John's new store.
W . S. S H O R E Y ,
P |O O K  
O l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ron t S t., B ath, M aine .
G ood b re e d in g
appears in a sense o f  propriety—  
the fitness of things; it shuns dis­
play and extravagance; practices 
economy as “good form.” Think 
how a trivial accident adds to the 
expense of a hundred-dollat watch! 
Wouldn’t it he good sense to sub­
stitute during busy hours—and on 
your journeyings— an accurate, 
tasteful, low-priced timepiece ?— 
Your jeweler will show you the ad­
vantage of tile new, quick-w inding  
Waterbury over others.
r yourself, or “ better self,” 
child, or friend, you can finJ 
nothing more appropriate.--- 
Every jeweler sells it In 
styles for all tastes— but no 
mean styles; filled gold, coin­
silver. etc. $15 down to $4.
Estimates given on Lnr^e or Small Jobs
49**Ite'vrN by perm luion  to tho P ublishers of 
th is paper. 17
horsesT
T ro tters, W orkers, « D rivers, Saddle 
Horwes, hre.,
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N C E
AT THf IITERV STABLE OF
M .  F R A N K  C O N O H U E ,
Corner Park ami Cnl n Streets, lr 
4S9**Telephone connection.
BO STO N L E T T E R .
Our W eekly L etter from New E ng lan d 's  
Great M etropolis.
Borton , May 15, 1893
One of the most popular officers of the Boston 
& Bangor 8. 8. Co. Is James Cody, General 
Baggage Master on the Boston wharf. Mr 
Cody Is well known to all of the eastern 
travelling public, having been with this line 
many years, and his genial disposition has 
won him many friends. Mr. Cody’s brother, 
! Jos 11. Cody, enjoys the distinction of being 
the youngest stock broker In the city, having 
' succeeded to the seat in the Boston Stock E x­
change vacated by Mr. Clark who was recently 
appointed Police Commissioner by Gov. 
Russell.
Clarence Payson, formerly of Thomaston, 
now located in this city, leaves for Chicago In 
a few days where he contemplates engaging in 
the cigar business at the World's Fair during 
the coming Summer.
Chas. E. Weeks, who was in town on busi­
ness last week, attended the dinner of the 
Boston Fish Bureau at the Quincy House, 
Monday evening.
Col. T. G. Libby of Vlnalhaven was a pas 
senger on the Lewiston Friday morning. Be­
fore returning, Col. Libby intends making a 
trip to Gloucester on business concerning the
Ing to accommodate all the city departments.
That our city flremen should interest them­
selves in this proposed Fourth of July celebra 
tion.
That the police station should have the hose 
turned on It or some other cleansing process 
tried.
That the cold storage plant to be built on 
Tillson’s wharf will prove a good thing for 
Rockland.
That It Is hoped that Edw. Prouty and his 
orchestra may Rgain furnish sweet mus’c there 
this season.
That the cliv should take measures to have 
the cemeteries improved and beautified before 
Memorial Day.
That the truckmen are so bu
have no time to discuss the Main street expul­
sion ordinance.
That Miss Helen Kalloch of T h e  C -G. force
M ARINE MATTERS. Francis M. Loring as she lies on the beach
--------------- | at Tillson’s wharf. He will repair and use
The Movements of V essels Charter ^cr ^’r c<’ast'n8-
Notes and the Like. A cablegram announces the arrival at
Coronel, Chile, May 12th, of steamship
Mineola, Pillsbury, from New York via New­
port News for Santa Monica and San Fran­
cisco, Cal.
t   t  i .
The new schooner Thelma sailed ioth for
Wilmington.
Sch. G. W. Glover sailcl loth for New I 
York with !ime from A. J. Bird &Co.
Sch. John I'. Kelsey brought coal to A. J.
Bird & Co. from New York loth.
The Thomaston lime coaster Diadem is
offered for sale. Reported From  Brown & C om pany’s
Schs. I Ila May, Woodbury M. Snow, Cat- W eekly Freight Circular.
waniteak and fame® R. falbot were at the ' ---------
South Railway 1 uesdav for repairs. • The market has been subject to slight and
Sells. Mary Snow, J. R. B-dwell and unimportant changes this week • * * In the 
Mary J. Lee for New Y< rk and Lady Antrim, miscellaneous off-shore trades the volume of 
tha t th ey  Boston, sailed Tuesday. ' business continues light for this period of the
Sch. Jonathan ('one, Sherman, from Rock- > ear.»ndthe tonnage market is still in so 
land for'Xew York, is at Vine Yard Haven ! L"n8e’!e' ' a "  '«* I’rcclu.le a re-
with cargo of lime on tire. The vessel has action from tile extreme low freights that have 
been sealed in an eft rt to  smother the liames. lo"« I’eal freights from the Bay
v . .  , , , ' I rundy to the United Kingdom remain low,Sch. Warner Moore cleared at Savannah while ve,|ow p,ne timl,cr ?rejght,  from
FREIG H TS A N D CHARTERS.
T H E Y  SAY
That we must celebrate.
That the entire force Is efficient.
That Rockland needs a city building.
That ‘ diggin’ greens” is now In order.
That the new club-house is to be a daisy.
That desirable tenements continue scarce.
That Landlord Bickford is a happy choice.
That we need two more regular patrolmen.
That the building business is now’ humming.
That they make a capable and (fficlent Board.
That It means many dollars for our traders.
That a bakery is the proper place to do loaf­
ing.
That shaving warts oir pickerel is scaly busi­
ness.
That old style costumes are now at a pre­
mium.
is a favorite candidate for the Boston Journal 
That great improvements are being made at World’s Fair trip.
That when the Pleasant street sewer is built x .< v  i ’ • . ,, F  , Gulf to the United King lorn and Continent
That Crescent Beach Will have new attractions lhc PurcbM(, slrect , chool.houtc he imlllcil. Nevada arm ed ,n Boston Friday. remain 85 to yo aa to sue and position of
this year. i Brig M. C. Haskell, from Za^a, schs. G. 'easel. Lumber freights for the River Plate
lately connected therewith. M. Brainerd and Ada Ames, from Rockland, an(l Brazil ports have not varied, nor is there
That the Public Library Committee confem- arrived in New York Friday. *ny appreciable improvement in the demand,
plates presenting the pageant, “ Coronation of Sch. Helen*.Montague, \dams, Pensacola SmaI1 v«sscl9 are in fair request for those 
ports with case petroleum at the low rates
That there should be a street railway to Till­
son’s wharf.
Thnt om people are In earnest about cele- Columbus” the coming Summer. for Boston, was spoken 7th in lat. 2; co, ion. 
84 85.
That our people want the electrics extended neerolthe Fire Department,»o be located in the I Sc,b Wm- Kicc arr’ved Friday from Salem
bratingthe Fourth. That there should be another assistant engi-
to Thomaston.
That all our people should help the thing 
Interests of the enterprising firm of which he along.
Is a member. * * I j^ a t  the Assessors and the big book are got-
Miss Stella Leavitt, a young Indy who for- Bng In their work.
merly resided at the South-end, but who has That the K. A L. depot is a busy place night 
made her home In Somerville the past few [Pullman time.
years, went to Camden last week where she I That the Old Folks concert programs are Ancj 
intends engaging in the millinery business. I unique and novel.
• • • That we will probablv have soma first-class
Elmer U. Davis is spending a few days with baseball this season.
his sister, Mrs.
Dorchester.
Mrs. H. A. Kueter has returned from a short 
visit in Rockland.
Mrs. IL W. Thorndike, Mrs. W. J. Wood 
and Miss Wood are visiting friends here.
Rockland will shortly have an opportunity 
to witness one of the brightest comedies that 
has been seen here this season, and the man­
agement of the Opera House deserves praise 
for getting bold of an attraction like ' Friend 
Fritz.”
The theatrical season here is just drawing to 
a close. The Columbia and Hollis Street 
Theatres closed Saturday and neither will open 
until August. “ A Temperance Town” will 
finish its twenty-lourth and last week at the 
Park Saturday. If this play over reaches the 
State of Maine it will startle the temperance 
people by the novel manner with which it 
treats the liquor question.
The Globe and Grand Opera House are both 
reviewing old successes, Boucicault's “ Led 
Astray” being the attraction at the Globe, and i 
“ The Ticket of Leave Man” at the latter house.
T. C. Faleq39 Burgess street,
that have recently prevailed. For general 
cargo tonnage the inquiry is limited in all 
lirections, especially where steamers are
Sch. Louisa I rancis brought corn from sharply competing, as, for example, to South 
w...wM a.... oo-u r ° rtlan<1 I riday fur Chas. T. Spear. > American and South African ports. * ‘ West
elates* are" u n d e r ”  oh  n a t i o n s  to ’ M H 1 s <*- G«rtle I ewis, from Joseph Abbott, and India and other short foreign freights about
elates are under obligations o M. B. Martin Mary Brewert froin Perrv f5r. >s * sailed ri<la h-hl their own, but are not brisk, while 
for a donation o three boxes 0 fine cigars. : for \ ew y orj. coastwise freights continue steady and fairly
vicinity of Rockland Highlands.
That the Union carpenters and their asso
T H E  S T R IK E  O F F.
Rockland’s B uild ing  B usiness 
Again M errily Booms.
Thursday morning, after a ten days vacation.
J Sch. American Team, with stone from
Granite Island, was in the harl.
I New York.
’ Sch. Ira D. Sturgis is loading stone at Vi 
alhaven for New York,
1 Schs. Horn 
New York; Nile
freights continue steady and fairly 
te tro  acl’vc» especially yellow pine lumber aud 
loth for t’cs* su>laWe vessels not being over plentiful, 
and the inquiry being reinforced l»y a fair de­
mand in the phosphate anti collateral trades.
• Ha r t e r s .—Sch. L. M. Snow, Philadel-
la and Caroline Knight from Phia J°  Cienfuegos, Coal, S i.75 and back to 
f  from H over, and Caress., ? " r,h “• Hatteras.——bch. Nahum Chapin,
hence to Port Royal, Salt, 85 cents; Cement,
, u t 1 25 cents.------ Sch. Billow, Rondoutto Boston,
1 t 1 » i? -i >eing cauIked and Cement, 20 cents.------Sch. Jose Olaverri, Pas-
That the advance guard of the barefoot brig- town Hre “gain rece,v,n« the Httentions ot our pamte I at the South Railway, cagou,a tQ Boston, , umber> Timberf
talented workmen. The trouble between tb<« ' Sell. Win. II. Jewell took liine Thursday >8.50.---- Sch. Silver Spray, Pt. Johnson to
employers and employed was settled by n from F. Cobb & Co. for Bangor. Salem, Coal, 85 cents.------Sch. E. Arcularius,
compromise, the full text of which we give; I Sch. Thomas B -rden sailed Thursday for Bt. Liberty to East Boothbay, Coal, 90 cents.
R o c k l a n d , Me., May 9th, 1893. New York from A. C. Gay & Co. ------Sch. St. Elmo, Honoken to Rockland,
We, the undersigned, contractors and • Brig Caroline Gray arrived Friday from cents‘ ^eh. Maynard Sumner, Pt.
builders of Rockland, County of Knox, State New York with coal to the Maine Central. Johnson to Portsmouth, Coal, So cents, 
of Maine, do hereby make the following j
proposition to the carpenters and joiners of , 
j said Rockland that are members of an organ- ' 
good place for ization known as the United Brotherhood of
That furnace fires were again In demand, the Rockland joiners resumed work at the old 1 ^om Mt. I >esert, arrived Thursday.
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Willard will be seen in “ John Need- creditable contests there.
i stands, and the various new structures about I Sch Laura E. Me
t r ainted at t e t  ail a
nde appeared Friday.
That our people should remember the House 
of the Good Shepherd.
That Landlord Chamberlain of the Bay
Point was here recently.
That we are to have extra good railroad ser­
vice the coming season.
That Rockland will prove 
the cold storage plant. I Carpenters and Joiners of America, a branch
That Rockland’s fishing Industry is rapidly of which exists in said Rocklhnd, known as
I Union No. 339, in settlement of the disa- increasing in importance. 1 , « • fgrecment which now exists between us and
That it’s an increase largely due to the enter- the members of said Union No. 339. 
prise of the C. E. Weeks Co. I 1st.—That said carpenters and joiners go to
That tobacco drummers have been more than ' ” soon a s , ,hil P«>P°»‘i°n is adopted
...........................i. * i I m the places and on the same jobs, as far as
I* n n e Pas ee • possible, left by them unfinished on the first
That there was a drunken row on South day of May, 1893, and work ten hours for a
Main street, Sunday evening. day’s work, except Saturdays, when nine
That there waa a wa.hout on the eastern end hours shall constitute a day’s work, the pay
. . . . .  . . . . .  for which shall be the same as received the
of the Mechanic street electric. ten-hour days.
That Officer W. B. Hills seems to bo filling 2d.—That the said carpenters and joiners,
his position in good shape. members of Union 339, work ten hours for a
day, except Saturdays, when nine hours con- 
lay’s work as above stated, untilThat Rockland has the blood and speed for
February 1, 1894. On and after February 1,
37 bam s Double ’ at the Tremont for the first j phat a fire alarm is needed in the vicinity of 1894, nine hours shall constitutes day’s work,
W ith  a
Q u a r t e r - C e n t u r y ’s
E x p e r i e n c e  J
I have found H artshorn’s  C ough1 
Balsam superior to any medicine I: 
ever sold for Coughs and Colds. And J 
7 never in my experience lias it failed to , 
Baddk ^y ii«  relief. H. D PACKARD.
A Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1S92.
| lime this season and James O'Nell In “ Fen 
tenelle” will he the attraction at the Bowdoin 
Square Theatre.
Fa r m  f a c t s .
W idow Grey Gough Cure
I s  P e r fe c tio n  I tse lf .
Sch. Florida is at the South Railway for 
repairs.
Sch. Ella pressey arrive 1 from Boston Fri­
day.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr
M ysterious V is ito -.
Saturday morning sch. /Mice M. Leland, 
r , , - Duncan, was ready wm, stone from an eastern port, was sighted
to sail Saturday from Boston for Charleston, by Samuel Dyer, a lobster fisherman, coming 
to load for Boston or Norfolk. from the outside but with no signs of life on
Sch. Ellis P. Rogers arrived Saturday from board. Her cabin and side lights were burn- 
Boston. ing. She struck on the north eastern side
Sch. R. F. Hart was in the harbor Satur- of Ottcr Island, Muscle Ridge channel, and 
day loaded with stone from Green’s Landing suffered badly from the storm of Saturday, 
for New York. C'apt. Shea and a volunteer crew from the
Schs. Wide' Awake from C. Hanrahan, '>fe saving station boarded her and found no 
for New York, and I )reg m. for Boston sailed .'Sn’ u f ,hcr an<1 UP ‘°  ‘h«  wnhng no 
Saturday tidings have been received of them. I he
vessel was a comparatively new one; built at 
Sch. Empress loaded from Joseph Abbott, Mt. Desert in 1891, and was owned by Capt.
and sailed Saturday for New \ ork. Soines, who commanded her. From wreck-
Sch. John A. Griffin, with stone for New age of kerosene barrels which have floated
York from St. Andrews, sailed from our har- off her, it is thought she loaded at Franklin, -
WORLDS FAIR SUIT
S 5 .00 .
bor Saturday.
Brig Caroline Grey, I ocke, spoke South
Shoal lightship 9th; left papers, etc., and 
took off letters. Keeper of lightship report­
ed all well, and that the Grey was the first 
communication he had had with the outside
as the barrels had been addressed to parties 
there.
The fact of the vessel’s lieing hove to gives 
the impression that some one had perhaps 
been knocked overboard, and that the cap­
tain andjthe other man had gone to his rescue 
with the boat and had lost the vessel in the 
fug.
The vessel’s charts and papers and the 
clothes of the crew were saved.
wages to be agreetl upon, or the going wages 
• for a ten-hour day.
; 3rd.—.After said nine-hour day takes effect
no change can be made in the above by either . „ .» r , , ,i „ 1 „ u ir
That our people will be pleased to welcome party except on the first day of. June in any! r ° Iu  1 * n’ a a 
honest “ Jed Prouty” again. j succeeding year, and then not without having Schs. Ira Bliss and Robert Pettis arrived
That -he Old Polks chorus should sing for previously given four months’ notice from Boston Sunday.
u .™ „ . i. i n .„  ■ 4th.— 1 hat in the employment of carpen- Sch. John I. Snow, Snow,
ters and Joiners to do our work we will not j Charleston 13th from New York, 
discriminate against Union men, neither will! Drujj  1Iutehi fr„,n n .omaston
wc persuade any "Ian froni Jounng the L u,on. f„ r v „rk_ rep(jrts a wreek May
Lisle and Pleasant streets.
That the household help question is still a
vexed and unsolved problem.
Those who have low lands to plant will be 
| obliged to wait several days before the water-1 tbe GrandI Army MemoHal Day. 
soaked ground will admit of cultivation. j That manv people from out of town are com- 
| ing to enjoy the tuuoful hymns.
That the Road Commission should hang up 
| “complaint books” in handy places.
I That Rockland, as usual, furnishes her quota 
I of Memorial Day orators this year.
J That the grad ing and beautifying of the Court 
J. W. Mitchell, agent of tbe State Prohibitory , House grounds is a very proper caper 
Enforcement League, has taken up his resi- L
Hence in Augusta, and has an ..dice on Water lha, T “ B t ; 4 ’ ' hoPM S«od
street in Whl-eb,Ii.se Black. At, exchange in ^ 'e »  at Knox I rotting Park this year, 
speaking of Mr. Mitchell says that his advent Thttt ,be electric railroad company is furnish 
in a town causes as much excitement as the . ,n« employment to many of our people, 
arrival of a circus band wagon. I That what we urgently need is a city build-
Small fruit bushes in this vicinity seem to' 




that local Union men shall have the prefer-
enee to those who belong out of town. ! carc(, to have been eut in Two a ft 'U  mid-
he same pay per hour for eight-hour days buws|)rit and jibhoom were in place,
as be nine-hour days. j rh ” night „Va< „ ,o dark tu nlake the
5th.— We entertain no feeling against any'
Union man who has taken active part in the 
recent disagreement, but will treat each man 
j with respect and without partiality as before.
W. II. Gtovi RC11.
J«»n e s  A- B ic k n e l l ,
S h e r m a n , G l o v e r  & Co.
Ca r p e n i e r s  U n io n ,
By F. K. Clark, Pres.
1). A. Packard, See .
L E G  BA IL .
Tbe noveltylof tramps e«c*wing wi'fulh from 
jail, and that j <11 hi Rock'anrl, was among tba 
events of last week, four of »he traternhv tak­
ing “ leg ball" Wednesday nicti’. The came of 
this new born love of freed *m in the breas'8
The night 
name.
Cap*. Oliver M. Stevens has bought « , . . . , ,
m. -t/r -interest II, >eh. ■ arric I-:. Look and of'he  tramps w«» caused by an unexpected 
will command her. Capt. I „,k retires from »"»tenee ot sixty days at hard labor, the 
sea. Hie schooner i> discharging lumber in culprits being set at woik pounding nt»ne on 
Portland from Savannah and is chartered to Tillson’s wharf. Deputy Sbei If Rivers of 
h.ail paving at Rockport, Mass, for New Rockland was in Bel’aM Fiiday look ng for 
Orleans. jjjy ra(.n, hut no ira«e ot them was found here.
Capt. A. A. Elcnders has bought the sch. —Belfast Journal.
O U R  L E A D E R S ’
W orld ’s F a ir  Cape, $1.75; W orld’s F a ir  S a it, $5.00; W o o l  Jack e t, B uttei iiy Cape, 
$5.00; ButterJly Cape Jacket, P e a r l B uttons, $7.50; Butterfly Cape Jack e t. Pearl 
B uttons, H a lf  S ilk Lined, $9.75.
CL ..’ .'9 .
O F  !
Butterfly Cape Jacket, Pearl Buttons. $ 7 .5 0 . World’s Fair Cape $4 .75 .5 6 3
WORLD S FAIR SU IT
$ 5 . 0 0 .
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
I U K  K U U K L A T W  ( J U U K I E K - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , m /v  i in .
IN M ID AIR. S H O R T  STO RIES M AINE M ATTERS.
An E x p erien ce  W h ich  T h ey  D on 't Care 
to R epeat.
L ittle Character Sketches of More or 
Less Local Interest.
Some three weeks ago a most exciting and 
terrifying accident occurred in the Blackfngton 
Farm quarry which, although it resulted in 
nothing more seriou< than the spilling of sev­
eral g nxl dinners, wm nevertheless worthy of 
mention. The men who work in the qnsrry are j 
accus'oraed to be lowered on a drag by the ' 
■team windlass Into *ne quarry. I he drac 
w ith  tour men on hoard and their dinner pal «.
■lid along down the cable until it was over the 
center of the quarry and was then dropped 
perpendicularly into tbe pit. This had been 
done hundreds of times without difficulty. but 
on this occasion one of the chains caught under 
the corner of the drag, and when the drop line 
waa lot go. the drag turned bottom side up, 
tbe dinner pails dropped into the quarry, and 
the four qnarrynien were hanging by the chains 
160 leet aoove the rocky bottom of the quarry.
John Cogan of Warren, one of the fonr, 
caught bold of the chain by one hand, and as 
he was the lowest down, the other three were 
buffeting ami bumping against him with the
■wayings of the drag, which wss flopping up 
and down as II rapidly descended into the 
quarry.
Four exhausted and terrritisd men landed in 
safety on ihe quarry floor,and more of the crew 
now climb out of and into the quarry by hands 
and feet than before the happening described 
above
One of our friends end correspondents sends 
ns the fallowing
Mr. Smith «»s III. He was reclining In an 
Invalid chair upon the lawn In front of bis 
sistei s bouse on Forest Avenue, Chicago. A
ame through ihe sate and approached | Cartby. Portland, 
his chair—a bright little girl with an Interest­
ing lace, blue eyes, and ye’low hair. They 
soon became friends, ibis sick man, and ihe 
child. Every pleasant morning she came to 
bis resting place, regularly.
Mr. Smith was afflicted with a fatal disease, 
and in a short time became too weak to leave 
his toom; then the child made her daily visit 
to his chamber.
One morning Mr. Smith's sister was anx­
iously disturbed by the alarming symptoms of 
tbe invalid, and impatiently remarked to tbe 
child; “ Little girl, I wish you would go away j 
wc arc strangers, and I do not understand 
why your mama allows you to come here,"
The child with incredulous manner replied,
“ Are you strangers? I thought and I am sure 
my mania thought that you were Americana."
The sick man said, “ How could you speak as 
you did to that child ?”
The following morning ns Miss Smith 
entered ihe chamber, she found the little girl 
kneeling beside the body of her deBd friend, 
crying as though her heart would break.
Delegates from local unions all over the 
sta:e, met at Lewis,on Saturday and organized 
the Grand Unton ot Pipers, Plumbers and 
Metal'Yorkers of Maine. The tnllowinx officers 
were chosen: Grand president, F. Arnold, 
Auburn; grand vice presidint. H W. Straw. 
Portland; grand recording secretary, 'Valter 
Field, Lewiston ; gran I treasurer, J. H. Me-
The Penobscot Indians have established a 
village, which will form a part of tbe ethnolog­
ical exhibit at tbe World's Fair, and which In 
point of local interest will be secant! to none 
in that interesting department. The Indians 
while in Cliicigo will live in three tepees built 
of birch bark, thatched on poles, which meet at 
the top, forming a cone-shaped ten', aliint 16 
feet In diameter and 12 feet high. The Inter­
ior is decorated with deer,,moose, caribou and 
bear skins, along with many other trophies of 
tbe chase, sueh ns the mounted heads of these 
and other animals. They will give exhibitions 
ol the pnw-wow and the dances, which are still 
kept up Iti the tribe.
HERE IS A TRIUMPH!
Brown’s Sarsaparilla Successful 
After 25 Years’ Suffering.
" A  N ob le  Clift to  S u f fe r in g  H u m a n ­
ity a n d  a B le s s in g  to  all M a n ­
k in d .” W ord s o f  C ra to -  
ful P r a ise  F rom  an  
Old S o ld ier .
T il ls  Well-known citizen of Fort Fairfield, 
Me., will he rem embered by the old sol­
diers of the 2d Me. l i e g 't  mid many others.
11 you should lip asked wltpre one 
could find
B lack and  Colored Silks
,8 7 i.  S I,00, $1,25, $1,50 pr, yd,
E. W. BERRY &  CO.,
THE HATTERS.
Give Them a  
Trial
G ive OH. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLA- 
VORING EXTRACTS a trial, and if 
they  please you, recom m end 
them  to your neighbor; if not, 
re tu rn  them  and have your 
m oney refunded. No fears 
of your no t being satisfied, as 
the ir perfec t purity  and  excel­
len t quality  a re  so decided. 
N ice delicac ies are never 
spoiled by the ir use, as they 
im p a rt the sweet and  natural 
fru it flavors.
Dr. P rice 's  V anilla , Lem on 
and  O range can  n o t be 
equaled.
A Thomaston mother emptied tbe trousers 
pocket of her seven-year-old sou the other day, 






1 blue lead pencil,
I sm all pocket book,




If the season had been propitions there 
wunld probably have been a dead rat or mouse 
there, and a few cancelled poslage stamps.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY.
I use and recommend "D r. Price's 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” as the 
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in tbe manufac­
ture of Ice Cream
MRS E. W . THURLOW, 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY
I have obtained tbe best results from 
the use of "D r. Price’s Flavoring E x­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to be, the strongest, 
tbe purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERKINS, 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, 301
Main Street.




II O. Gurdy & Co.,




K C. Rankin & Co.,
A C Gay & Co.,





E. B Ingraham & Co.
C. E. Tuttie,
Jure Harrington
Donohue'5 Cash Grocery, 266 
White & Case, 262
0 .  P. Hix. 246
J  H Flint 234
Theodore Ron»en, 156
W. E Hall.
Knox Farmers Ex Co,.
F H W hitnet.
H H. Flint.
R. \V . Messer,
Rockland Lime ( o 
W V Farnsworth
F. O. Clark.
J  F Clifford 
C. E Shaw.
W W Hodgkins 
E L Dillingham <Ss Co.
T. S. Andrews 
Masters A Starrelt,
0 .  G . Din-more
S. K Jit II. I, Shepherd 
liodweil Granite Co.
C B. Smith.
0 .  B Jones 
F. My rick.
A Davidson,




_ C S. Staples.
E. N Brown.




G. W Raw ley 
It. Long Si Son 
J .  L Burns.
W M. Staples.
Robinson Bros 
J .  W . Eastman AJCo .
G e o  Fossett & San 
0 .1 1  Polsifet.
John Bin nheiu.et.
J ,  W Haggett,
Flint Ji Stetson,
J .  A Perkins.
A S Falc-o 
Nelson Thompson.
D. B Cobh i  Sou 
Simmons at Paine, 
Cunningham  at Overlook 
A. A. Howes ak Co 
Farw ell at Tilton,
Davidson at Currier,
Rockland 
14 Front Street 
4 Camden “ 
















33 Park “ 
117 "  ••




























V 1N A L H A V E N  V E T S .
Samuel Gregory is a native of Rockland, 
and was born October 8, 18-10. He enlisted 
May 10, 1862, In Company A. 19 Regt Me. 
Vols., and several months later was transferred 
to Company D. 20ih Maine. He participated 
in ihe battles ol Gettysburg, Antietam, Snick­
er's Gap, Laurel Hill, Fredericksburg, Mine 
Run, 2nd Bull Run, Harper’s Ferry, and 
while at work erecting breastworks on ihe 
march to Fairfax Court House was severely 
Injured by a falling tree, which crushed his 
ribs on 'be left side. Discharged on account 
of disability Sept. 18, 1863.
o u
J. S. Green was born in Prospect, Me., Dec , 
3, 1848. When only fifteen be enlisted Feb 
rnary 27, 1864, in Company A. Regt. of Coast 
Guards, and was siaiLned all of bis term of 
service In tbe forts about Washington, D. C., 
most of the time in Fort Washlngion. Dis­
charged May 26. I860
o o
William Gregory was born in South Thom­
aston, Nov. 5, 1832. His service was in the 
Navy, in which he enlisted Sept. 2, 1864, and 
was ,ne of the crew of gunboat Rhode Island. 
He was present at the taking of Fort Fisher 
and was discharged April 4, 1865.
o 0
tv. W Kittredge is a native of Pe.bam, N. 
H., and waa born Oct. 4, 1860. Enlisted, July 
29 in Cap’, Edward Snow’s Company I, 19th 
lli gt Me Vol., for three years. Was engaged 
in tbe battle of Fredericksburg, after whlcu he 
was transferred to Battery B. 1st R. I. Light 
Artillery, and participated in the battles of 
Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, Bristow Station, 
Wilderness, Todd's Farm, Spottsylvannia, 
River Po, North Anna, South Anna, Cold 
Harbor, Petersburg, Jerusalem Road, Deep 
Botiom. and Reams Station. Was then trans­
ferred to brigade headquarters, as Orderly, and 
was present at tbe fights at Hatcher's Run, 
laking of Petersburg and High Bridge. Was 
mustered out of tbe service early iti June, 18155.
o o
W.T. West la a native of Liverpool, N. 8 , 
and was born August 7. 1833. He enlisted In 
the U. 8. Navy at Boston in 1881, and was 
made one ol the crew of the sloop ol war Dale, 
was aiterwards transferred to gunboat Pen- 
qtnnt, was in the fight at Hilton Head. He 
was engaged principally on blockade duty. 
Discharged June, 1892.
o 0
Truman F. Garreti was born in Vinalbaven, 
Aug. 9, 1837. He enlistad Aug. 30, 1852, in 
Company G, 28 Regt Me. Vols., discharged 
Dec 19. 1862.
o o
Slias A. Garrett, a brother of above, was 
lioni In Vinalbaven Oct. 28, 1842. Enlisted 
Aug. 30, 1862, and waa discharged in January, 
1863
Stephen Colson is a native of Frank fort,.Me,, 
and was born July 4, 1842. Enlisted Sept. 22, 
1851, in Company I. 9th Regt. Me. Vols. Dis­
charged Sept. 22, 1864. Rc-enlisfed Jan. 25, 
18*55. in the Navy. Discharged Sept II, 1865. 
Participated in battles of 2nd Bull Hun, siege 
of Petersburg and Richmond, taking of Kern- 
atidiua, liege of Fort Sumpter, 8t. Mary’s and 
Hilton Head.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Abbreviated R eporta of Current H a p ­
penings About Town.
Mrs. Aon Pinkbam, who has been visiting
Capt, and Mis. Chas. Pinkbam this winter, 
has returned to tier home in Steuben,...One of 
those closed electric cars Is sadly in need of 
paint......... Mrs. H. A. Rueter and family re­
lumed to Boston Thursday ... .T h e  sidewalk 
on Ihe Meadow Road, near Rockland High­
lands, has been moved from the western to the 
eastern side to make way for the electrics.... 
The log masntl' is now on exhibition in Btck- 
uiore's window... .The soda fountains now 
t u .
DtLr ItA isxn  o a  K aon  tu b  D e m is .  A seguai 
to “ Ishm ael; or in Ihe D epths,” by M o . South 
worth.
This is the title ot Ihe latest issue iu J. W
I vers A Co.’s American Seties of popular 
novels. Tbe preceding novel, Ishmael, created 
such a longing lor more that the edition will 
no doubt soon lie exhausted. Those who have 
followed “ Ishmael Worth " will want to finish 
tbe history. For sale at Huston's news stand.
A large number of commercial travelers met 
at ihe Bangor House Sunday! afternoon 
of last week and organized the “ Travelling 
Men's Relief Association." The) following 
officers were elected : President, li. W. Saw­
yer; vice president, 'V. T. Davis; secretary 
and treasurer, G. H. Smith; directors, It. 'V, 
Sawyer, 'V. T. Davis, G. H. Smith, J H. 
Blanchard, B. F. Beal, H. B. Whittier and 8. 
8. Cancdy. A meeting will soon ,be held to 
adopt a constitution and by-laws. The head­
quarters 01 the association will he in Bangor 
and the membership will be limited to tbe 
travelling men who come to Maine. The pur­
poses are relief In eases of sickness and tbe 
membership has been placed at #2, while if 
necessary, assessments will be made.
W A S H IN G T O N ,
The Nathaniel Lincoln stand, now the pro­
perty of H. Bliss, Jr., has been undergoing ex­
tensive and thorough repairs, which Jlinprovts 
the appearance of the village to a great extent. 
Tbe work has been done by Messrs. tVare and 
Ruggles of Whitefield. Two handsome and 
commodious tenements are thus made avail­
able. one ol which will lie occupied by Dr. 8, C. 
Pierpont.
Dr. and Mrs. S. C, Pierpont will begin 
housekeeping in a few days. Mrs. Pierpont 
has spent the winter and Spring with her In­
valid mother in Waldoboro, while tbe doctor 
has boarded. They will occupy the Lincoln 
bouse which has been nicely fitted up by Its 
owner, Mr. Bliss for their use. The genial 
doctor and his accomplished wife will prove a 
valuable acquisition to onr village society. 
8ince bis settlement here Dr. Pierpont has, by 
strict and honorable attention to husluess, and 
excellent knowledge of medicine, built up a 
targe practice which is constantly growing.
FRATERN ITY FACTS.
The next session of Knox District Lodge 
will be holden with Georges Valley Lodge, ot 
North Appleton, on Wednesday, May 24, to 
commence at 10 o'clock a. m. The Subordinate 
Lodges are to choose Representatives in the 
proportion ol one to every ten members repor­
ted to tbe Grand Secretary for the previous 
quarter, and the same number of Alternates. 
Any member of the order in good standing 
within the jurisdiction of this D. L. shall be 
entitled to tbe District Lodge Degree upon pay­
ment of tbe foe.
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E.
Sofia. Beulab, James Barbour and P ro­
gress arrived the loth with wood for Car­
leton, Norwood & Co.
Sell. Silas MeLoon sailed Friday for 
Boston with lime from S. K X H. L. 
Shepherd Co.
Sell. Ella May arrived the 11th from 
Rockland where she bad been on the 
railway to caulk and paint.
S. E & il L. Shepherd Co. discharged 
last week sobs. Senator and Emily Bel] 
with wood.
Sob. Thelma with iee from the Rock­
port Ice Co., for Wilmington, N. C'., 
was lowed to Rockland the 8tb.
Sob Annie Wilbur sailed last week 
for Boston with lime from J . 11. Eells,
J . H. Eells received a cargo of wood 
the 9th by sell. May Flower.
Sch Fostina, from Portland, arrived 
the 7th and loaded ice from the Rock­
port lee Co. for Morehead City.
Seh Mary Elben with 200 blls lime 
from G. E. Carleton sailed for Bangor 
Thursday to take general cargo for Nan­
tucket.
Cnrleton, Norwood & Co. loaded sch. 
H. S. Boynton last week for Boston.
Seh. Laura Chester arrived tbe 11th 
with grain for the steam mill.
ROCKPORT PERSONALS
Albion McAllister is very sick.
A rthur L. Beal came home from Bos­
ton, Monday, where he has been attend­
ing the Massachusetts School of Phar­
macy. ----------- ----------------
Special C hildren’s N um ber 
Reads the heading on tbe June number of that 
Superb Kashlun Magazine “ Tollettee.” We 
notice that tour extra pages of Illustrations 
have been added 10 this number, to do justice 
to tbe handsome wardrobes of Ihe young folks. 
The secret of the wonderful success and great 
drculation|of this popular fashion journal is 
showu in tbe new features which are never 
found in other fashion books. It is sold by 
all News dealers, and published by Toilettes 
Pub. Co., 126 W. 23d St., N. Y
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
l’erfw tion iu Bruluuge und Ventilation. 
4 4 «  M ain  S t .,  U p p -i. b lu d a e y  H o u m
C R A N IT I.
iu waul o f a G ranite  Monument,If you _ __ „  —x- ..
Cemetery C urbing, or o ther Granite work, from 
the  bent of m ateria l, uud al reasonable nrioee, call 
upon, or d rop  a  postal to T  J . LYUNB, Vlual-
bttvcu, U«.. who will b«t plviuod Lu «bow yua 
dealgua, aud wuuple* uf •touc.
T homas We n t w o r t h , l*<Tt Fairfield, Me.
JT© cam© nut of the arm y with chronic dl- 
arrhrea, liver trouble, rheum atism , uud his 
nervous systeni badly affected. The 
swamps of tbe S0111I1 had poisoned his sys­
tem, ami doomed him to years of suffering. 
Physicians and remedies without num ber 
were tried, in vain hopt-s of finding some 
relief from Ids complication of troubles, 
but all w ithout avail. Years passed away, 
and he felt doomed to a  life of agony.
Fortunately for Mr. W entworth his a tten­
tion w is attracted, about a year ago, to 
BROWN'S SAHSAPARILLA. Twenty- 
five years had elapsed since his troubles 
comtiu'iieed, and excellent medicine 
though it is. Brown’s Sarsaparilla could 
noc turn hack l im e  nor renew youth; 
but he say s :
“  B ro w n ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  Id ' s 
cured my muscular rheumatism and my 
liver trouble, and I have been Helped as 
I never was helped before. B r o w n ’s  
S a r s a p a r i l l a  d id  it, and 1 feel 
thankful to this splemlhl modicino fortlie 
great good it lias done me. B ro w n 'S  
Sarsaparilla is a  n o b le  g i f t  to  suf­
fering humanity, and a  b l e s s i n g  
to  all m a n k in d .”
B R O W N ’S
S a rs a p a r i l la
The incomjhirahle B lood P urifier and  
Liv^r and Shnaarh lleno-dy. Tukl no
Figured or Plain
C h in a  S ilk s
— —
Oc and 59c pr. vd.
—  OK —
Black and Colored
S u ra h  S ilk s
50c, 75c & $1.00 pr. yd.
W hy, tell them  at
O u r  S t o c k  o f
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
—  ANI> ---
V E L V E T S , S I L K S
---  AND ---
O T H E R  T R E M E IN G S
W a s never so com plete.
o th e r .  N othing so pood aa t/o genuine^
made by A ra  W arren  (b Co., Baayor^ Me.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
S I .OO o e r  b o t t l e ;  s ix  b o t tle s  $ 5 .0 0 .
T he F it, Make and Q uality  o f our
Cotton Underwear
----  ANU ----
Shirt Waists
A re ju s t  righ t, so the ladies say.
FOOD FOR THE GODS
This orowning triumph of modern 
milling science is absolutely the
B E ST  FLO U R ON EA R TH
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of im itations. The genuine 
is always branded oxaotly as above.
: t C O B B .  w  | c  H T A  C O .,  is o I el A g t: 8 .
LOOK!
At These New Prices 
on
A Nice Bbl. of St. Louis
F L O U R !
For the Low Price o f only 
Best Winter to heat Patent,
$4.50
5 .25
6 I ba. Choice R ice...............................  2i
4 •• New CttJifurnlu lUisiiiK................................  .26
4 TurkUb Hruooa............................................26
1 ** Greyhound Tobacco, •m oke............................ 26
1 u Fighter 'I’obaccD, chew ...................................... 26
1 tipice, uuy k in d ......................................................26
1 “  Good T ea ............................   26
1 •* Choice Coffee, guurttulocd..................................26
1 gul. Good MoIiuibik ......................................................26
1 gal. Flue Molunaee........................................................ 88
6 I be. Beni Cauury Syed.................................................. 268 •• Beat Currunte...............................................26
0 Bure Nice tioup....................................................... .26
C . E . T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Spear Block.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
Tux payers will please bear io uiiod they will 
have to pay IU per cent lnU rest on all taxes re- 
u a iu ln a  unpaid F ebruary  1st, ib»3. AU taxes tu 
he paid al toy efficv, 406 Main Bl. Office upeu 
every day, W ednesday and  B alurday evenings.
22 W . H. SM ITH , C’ulluctur.
A  F u ll  L in e  o f
sis and Skirt Waists
F O R  B O Y S .
O ne would be bat'd to 
please who could not be 
suited w ith one of onr
B E L rr S
F o r we have them  in 
V elvet, Silk, Leather, 
W orsted  anti C otton ami 
it; all shapes and w idths.
All the Latest in
H i d  G loves.
N e w  S ty les ,
N e w  F a s te n in g s ,
N e w  Shades
Ol' I ted, Blue, Slate, T an , Brown 
anil the obi reliab le Black.
U m b r e lla s
----  ANI> ----
P a ra s o ls
B la c k , B lu e , R ed , B ro w n  &
C h a n g e a b le  Shades. Prices  
fro m  4 2  cents to $ 5 .0 0 .
N e w
E n g la n d
C lo th in g
H o u s e !
S p r in g  R a t s !
T h e  above c u t show s th e  
LaD si S ryle in Soft I Hits.
W£y/\VE -[IfFfW I Hi t\LL COLONS
W IL C O X
F IN E  S T IF F  H A T S
G LOVES.
FiAis i**o» rni:\T o f
P e rr in ’s





O x f o r d  l i e s ,
S o u t h e r n  T i e s ,  
B l u c h e r  O x f o r d s !
—IN —
Black, Russet and Tan Shades.
Gents’








For : Boys I
From 5 to 14 Years of Age,
T h ese  suits a re  m ade from 
differen t sty les of cloth o f  the 
m ost beau tifu l p a tte rn s . T hey  
are stric tly  A ll W ool. T h e  
P a n ts  have  double knees. 
T h ese  S u its are  thoroughly  
and substantially  m ade and 
each  one is df co rated  with a
handsom e and artistic C o lum ­
bus M edal T h e  price is 
$ 5 . 0 0  each. W e believe 
these suits to be th e  best value 
for th e  money th a t can be 
found.
A lso  a L a rg e  S to ck  of
CHILDREN'S SUITS
O f H andsom e and D u rab le  






T h e  best assortm ent in the (jlOthlF)^ ■ tlOllSB,
New England
city at
371 MAIN STREET.
